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place:' Some of these were backed ,by in others-perliaps';7the majority Of
successful· experience In the Une of caseB-the. house had"the ,"securities"
worIt to be undertaken. To the great pledged for money l.�d to specula
surprise of these :the management sent tors in that kind of ··'Property.."
for a man who was not a candidate and

.

The productive values 0", the actual..
who 'had' n�" experience' as an expo- propertie� represented 'by these stockS <

sition manager; 'When he went to .St.' and bondB were fit no"wise affected 1)'1
Louis in respoJise to this inntation ·Ur. - the 'Wall Street doings. The Santa Fe
Cobum. �UI 'far from deci4ed whetlier land the Rock Iilland 'railroadB, for ex-;
he would �cce'pt the place if tendered� ampleB. weilt .riglit· 'on, transporting

There has grown' up a CUBt.o� of . But the management wanted his,vie:ws, pasBengers and freight land chargtBg
very recent date in Beveral counttea of as to the :proper scope of the llve-stock for the servlce JUBt aB if their stocIts .

the State where herds of pure-bred expoBition and ,t�e _!lest. methocJa. of ; and
.

bondB hail gone up ill:Btead' of·
cattle and swine exist of making a diB.· crElating,such an ell\posltlon. On these' • ,dOWD. J�,"81BO, to 'the' great:"ui'Pl'ilie
crimination chi taxes �gainst regiBter�d 'r',Pdints�Mr.Coburn'sl opintons w:ere !iell ·bf Wall Street; tiie w;heets tinndustryanimals. ' In Crawford COUlI:ty, ror in' formed and they were presented. with in general and of eommerae' were not
stance we are informed that the board the clearqess a�d ,ptecision ,�or which retarded' in .the leas� by the excite:.
of coU'ntY.. commtastonera has 'aclopted he is we�lJ(�own� . Th�)l·.conteD1plated' ment.ot the traders in paper rei)l;�Ben:·
a schedule which liBts,9rdinary scrub a Itve-stock.exhtbtt such as-no, one be- . t&tives of properties....L'. ",., :

•

'.;.
cattle :at $16 per h'ea�; gradeB at $30 Bide him had. concetved.. -When 'final,' But notwithBtanding· the .Immunitr .

per head' and registered animals at ly the. management 'insiBte.� that :Mr.. from harm- enjoyed 1)y those engaged
,60 per heaa; altho\igh ;by a more t& Coburn s�ould ,undertake the ereatl,on .In legJ.ti�ate 'industries; la .ca�strop�e.cent action the. latter· waB reduced to of th'-'4diVJiJJOE-, of the fai1-' he' 'calle4 a on Wall St.reet p�.ay! -in future as it �1lB·
$46.. This seems 'a'tlUi�lda1·jIOlicy. In·, halt.. ·�e:-:��;-.well suited -with the i� the p_,t, bri�g'p!Lilic � the coUlit1'f�'stead of trying to encoutage the -breed-. 'woJ.'l1t...he:.'��d,l.�..ll�d as. se.cr��ry� of ..The. p�rpoB�_:. ��,:, ��e , '�m�U� ,

ing : of pure-bred stock ,and ,thus lin. ,�e���a� '�\ta�� ��;QrrAlr1c.��ure�.:.' sche,I;Il�8' i� lto �e.,.��il.te the p�du��r;
>

�
....

'prov.e the financial .eoncUtlon o� �e" �e,.'�&B",..y:�;1i1�10�.W'Y in �nc!uct·
.

-of wealth from hts, �one�.· HIi�.t� ,,�,

county and &ll'of,it8 ..P!'O_••:,tbe'pp��Jj.i'�...tId1!����,;�a on ·thls.ac<),O� .had
.. ,-,prod�ce.l'!I '�een b:�v'e��rs in optillnJ 9�:'''�

a tart!! on� the pedlgji®' or thep.aillm¥' YJieen :ibfi\U>:'1Df� fitt. t1t:e'model oil�its. the' paper' ,/·proper.{leB'.' to the extept.
'

.which. 'is almollt proIilbitlve: ..'So· far klJ!.d. the-admirli.tR>n Qt·the:.wor.ld. j
., deBire!! .. bY- t!i�' prOmotors. or 'h�:the

as pr.esent inform,atiQIf goes there is'no ,
But; t)le m�nag�ment: 'w:anled the

_

• bankers' and ·traderB '·;throughout· tJle' .

warrant in law 'and there oughi not to greatest, the, most uni;versal Uve-stock
. cOllntry been 'largety'involveii in: these

be in policy for making such 'a distinc·- expasition. eyer,. he�d· and· had. the mini· .' transactions, there lIlight easily have
tion. ThiB increased. taxation can only' .ey to pay for !t if only a capable chlef. bee,n a panic'. last; w.eek. Let us ex·
result in the discouragement rather .

could be 9btained. to. create, it. The . amine for a moment into the condi·
,than tIie encouragement. of those who managel!!ElIlt walil well ae;qualnted with tions of such a. panle: . Suppose that
would breed pure-bred stock. ThiB iB Mr:' Coburn's record' as; a man vi:ho. in a K'&nBas town o!1e of the M�vies_t
nothing morA nor leBs than the plac· doeB' thin�s.. a matt WhoBe achieve· capitalil!ts thin:Jts .he seeB a �hance. to
ing of a tax on the pedigree of the an· . mentB are-uniformly greater than the make a fortune, .by i.nveBtiilg in, w�
imal and a premium on the,raising of public haB -expected .. He,waB informed wlll Bay, Steel. Truet, , shareB. NoW
Bcrub cattle. so that farmers who de- .

that hlB services mu�t be ,had, that he . KanBaB banks have .l"rge amounts Qf
sire to avoid high taxes must content Bhould be '1ijJ free to do as he pleased their cUBtomers'. m.Qney o�. depoBit.
themselves with Bcrub- cattle It aB in hiB omce at Topeka, and that the They, in tum. depoIJ.1.t much of thi"
seems that those in authority �ould �reation of. hiB.kind of an expoBition money in New Yorlt.: �It is the bank's
easily understand. that by giving prop· was the 'c;;niIy thing asked. ' bUBiness to receiv:e .. d�po�its �d �
er encouragement to the breeding of With t!le-advent of Mr. Coburn, the loan money.. EJ:perience 'has shown
pure-bred live Btock the general con· live·stock· ;(!.fvision of the World's Fair and the law requireB that they keep
ditlon of the farmerB would be Buch in waB imm�diately established in the on hand a certain pe�cent&ge �f the
a short tlme that the returnB from the confidence' of. the Btockm�n of the amount of their·depositB ready to meet
tax: liBt would be . largely increaBed world. They knew that an."etpoBit1on the call of depoBitOrB...Often they
without th� injuBtice of a tax on the was to be had BUC� Q,B no prominent have. more", than ihe required �ount'
pedigree of the animalB. Live:BtoC� breeder could afford � ignore. They becauBe of Black demand for 10�B.'breeding isi the very foundation of tl�e .lqlew that intelUgence ",nd integrity The heavy capitaliBt offerB anot�er
prosperity ,of thiB country and every would preBide, OVef the. Uve'Btock di' leading bUsiness man as security and
Inducement that could . be offered viBion. The announcement that '260,· obtains 'from the bank the money with
Bhouid be made "for itB encouragement. �OO in cash priz.es woul� ,be hung up which to "deal" in Steel TruBt Btocll;B.created no BurpriBe but ,waB regarded He does not· pay for the shares he

aB about the 09bum size. The diyi· bUYB but pays Qnly the "margins" on
Bion Bcarcely needed the services of them. 'By BO doing he 'is enabled to
a depart�ent of.' p\lblicity. for the buy very largely. and have the profit onnewB·gatherers know. tI!_at where Co- the' large PUrChaBe when' the Bhares
bum wor�s there Is news, and �h!,:� it .advance in price. aB' he has'· figuredwlll

. b� �ourteouslY. fum�B'tied as soon they must.. 'The caBe is the same if he
.aB.developed..He iB the'Bame old Co- has thought·the Steel TruBt wlll goburn who works :wI,thout reference to down inBtead of uP. except that in this
quitting time or the limitationB of his eaBe 'lie B'ells BhareB he does not own
?wn strengtb. .but Bolel.y ,,:,Ith refer· whereaB in the' former 'case he buy�ence to the accomplisliment of hit;; Bhares he' never' expects to own. In
w�ll·planned purpOBeB. The InC!tca- either" (!ase he gets the profit if the
tionB point to an exppBiUon of live market goeB the way he expected, andstock which wlll not ,on�y surpaBB all lie BufferB 10sB if it goeB the'ot.her.way.
'-eve�'held hitherto: b�t l?e. iL gratlfica· We have sUPPOBed that' the c�l!it&ltil'ttlon to Mr. Coburn s almoBt unbounded in' the 'country town bought 'BhareB:"_ambition. .

country 'Bpeculators are· uBually bu>,�
erB. Steel Trust shareB declln�d, iJ'llP
idly laBt 'week. "It waB therefore nec.
eBBary "f01' 'our supposed country buy··
er to telegraph more money to· N�w
York to, keep' jl.is margins good .. When

.

his lability 'or disPoBition to BQ keep'up
bis margins failed 'hlB 'hQl!!ingB 'were
throWn upon the market and"Bold. Hil5
inveBtment w_s a total 10SB.· If· his .

"'dealings'" were. �large"a' coilsi�erab��
(OonttnuedoD,......)' "-

Sectlon·boxes, how tp 'arrange the .. : ... 861
Seed-corn, points to. 'be observed .In-
the selection of , : 8(7. 8&6

. Seed-corn. Improved .. ' � , 847
Bhoesmltb. V. M · 838
Soy-beans and crimson. clov,er 838
Stan"tleld. W. W.: :! : ..

'

847
Starting' (apiary) :861
Think It over �
Wheat crop? flow big Is the Kans8.II 848
White. Clarence H 847
White clover and alfalfa. time to sow .. 838
Zimmerman. T. B 889

BLOCK8 OF· .TW<?
The regular BUbBCl'iption 'price for

the KANSAB FABHEB is' one dollar a

year. That it is: worth the money is
attested by the fact that -thousandB
have for many yeal'S been paying ,the
price and found it proll.table. But the
publlsherB have ileterJpined. to make it
posBlble to secure the paper at half
price. While the .BubBc"rlptlon i>rlce
will remain at one dollar a year, every
old' subBcriber is authorized' to send'
bis own renewal for one year and one
new subBcription for one year. w!th...
one dollar'to pay for: both·. In' like
manner two new subscribera wlll be
entered. both for 'one year, for one dol·
lar. AddresB, �ansas' Farmer Com
pany, Topeka. Kans.'.

NO.P�NIC THI8 TIME.
There 'waB a considerable flurry in

Wall Street last week, on account of
the failure of some of those interested
In de"UngB on the Stock Exchange.

.

These 'falIutes resulted from the great
declines in lIJarket priCeB for· the '

stocks and bOJids in which the failed
houseB 'wen{intetested. In Bome cases
the house ·owned.the "8ecuritle8" ad

THE LIVE·STOCK �XP08ITION
WILL BE ceBURNIAN.

When the management of the Louis�
iana' Purbhase ExpoBition' sought a

suitable perBon' for "chief' 'of :-tlre :divi·
Bion of 'nv-e '·Btock. plenty of able men
were found to be compeUIis'tof ··the
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crops. The various legumes w111 have

a very benefl'cial
.

effect
.

011 the. ,'soU,
even i't the crop is not turned under,
as the roots, and the leaves 'which fall
to the ground and are flnally decom·
posed are .manufactured.largely. as far
as nitrogen content' is concerned,
from the free air of' the '80U.·

, ,

v. M: SHOESJlUTH.·

What AH8, the Alf�I;� 1-'

face. implements. It is quite important
,

. .tQ', ·have
·

..

.the. surface of the -soil In- a
. �d tUth, as the seed Is very small.

The most satisfactory implement
for s'eeding,.is the wheelbarrow seeder,

.. w�ich. will place the seed on' the' sur
face of the soU and will do it more

.

�venly than, any other implement. The
hand seeders' also do' very. satisfac·

·,.tory work� but do not distribute the
seed aa- evenly as the wheelbarrow

seeder. The see'der attachment on the

grain-drill usually gives good aatlstac

tlon also.
-

The ,s�ed may be put. in
with the main drill itself; but the ob-

.

jection of tliis manner of seeding, is
that tbe seed is usually placed too

deep.
.

In the North Central States, clover
is often seeded successfully' by sew

ing with wheat or oats. But as a gen
eral rule, a nurse crop does not seem

to be a good thing 1i1 this State, unless
the soU blows badly. Ordinarily, the
nurse crop produces too much shade,
and when removed at harvest leaves

the young plants exposed to the sun

during the very hottest part of the

summer. It a nurse crop Is used, it
would be better to cut it two or three

times during the season and use it as

a hay crop, and thus obviate the ob

jection just mentioned.

I do not quite understanil from your

card, whether or not you intend sow

ing white clover and alfalfa together.
I would hardly think this would be ad·

'visable, as the alfalfa would crowd

the clover out, if it once gained a foot
hold in the soU. Alfalfa is often eon

sldered a hard plant to seed, and

would be hindered rather than helped
by the clover.
I have maUed you Bulletin No lU,

of this station, entitled �'Growing AI·

falfa, in Kansas."
V. M. SHOESlllITH.

REPLIES FROM THE .AGRICULT.U·
RIST OF THE KANSAS EXPER·

IMENT STATION.

Pasture Grasses for. Thin Upland Soli.

I wish to Increase size of pasture,
and note In' KANSAS FARMER that y�u
recommend

,.

Elngllsh blue-grass, or- WlIl you please. t�1l me wbat Is the '

chard-graas and alfalfa mixed, also matter with my alfalfa? I send ·you:"'.·
Bromus Inermis. With the exception .. sample' by mall' ·to-day. Field was'
of alfalfa;' I know nothing ,of t.he grass- sown September '11, 1901, cut :tbree
es named, but wish to sow that which good crops. last year. First crop this'

wlll produce the most pasture and year was not as gOOd as any crop

withstand drought best. The tract I last year, and' since cutting first crop
wish to sow Is rather thin upland soil. crab-grass and. foxtail have come in

GJW. L. MYHRs. .thick, and 'alfalfa haa not made much

Cowley· County. growth. It iii on' bottom land and I

I have asked Director J. of; Willard think it is good solI for alfalfa, at least

to send you all the available publ�ca· It is good for corn, wheat, clover, etc..
tions of this staUpn in regard to

_

.

Please examine the roots of sample·

grasses.
to see it they show the presence of

I can' not say just what would be bacteria in the Boll. T. H. NOBLE.

the ultimate result of sowing a mix· Anderson County.

ture of English blue-grana, orchard- Your alfalfa is undoubtedly suffer.

grass,'Bromus inermis and alfalfa. The Ing from the disease which is very
.

alfalfa or some of these grasses, prob- common in Kansas this year. This

ably Bromus tnermta, would crowd out disease is generally spoken of as the

the other grasses in time. It is dUll· leaf-spot disease. Little brown spots
cult to tell just what grass is best appear on the leaves and soon they,
adapted to the particular field, and in tum yellow and fall off, and the plant

choosing several grasses, you are more stops growing. Not much has been

liable, to get one or two which are done in the way of experimenting' with
especially well adapted to your local, this disease.

conditions. It seems impossible to I notice, however, that cutting the

make a forecast of the weather in Kan· alfalfa early seems to have a benefl

sas, and a mlxture or. grasses would clal effect. We are having the same

survive wet and dry seasons better dimculty with our alfalfa. but atter it

than
-

one grass. Some grasses also is cut, It comes up each time fresh and

make a good
-

growth early In the sea- green. Whenever alfalfa begins to

son, whUe others renew the pasture bloom or stop growing it should be

later in the season. 'At this station cut, as this has a decided effect on the

we have sown a small field to a mix· growth and health of the plant.
ture of alfalfa and Bromus Inermis. Some also advise dlsklng as a reme

This was done' this season, and I can dy, but I can not' say whether this

not liIay as yet how thl!;' grass and Ie- would have a beneficial effect at this Pasture Graues for Land Subject to

gume wUl grow together. The alfalfa time, although I think it Is a good Overflow.

has seemed to have the mastery thus thing for the general health and' vigor I wish very much to find some kind

far, but I think that the ·Bromus mer- of the crop. We are experimenting of grass that w111 do well for p,,-sture
mls wUl make a good showing yet. I with alfalfa In the hope of finding the on bottom land that is subject to an

think the mixture which. Prof. Ten· best remedy for this disease. We are' .

occasional overflow. It you can recom-

Eyck has recommended, is a good one. trying the disk and harrow In the way
.

mend something that Is llkely to sue-

Fall meadow oat-grass might also be of cultivation, and wUl iLIso notice the ceed, .I should be very glad to get it.

added. It may be that alfalfa. would effect of mowing. The Iowa Seed Company advertises

not do well upon your soil, If it Is thin t am not able to discover any tu- a mixture composed of perennlel rye-

upland. Bromus inermls is undoubted- bercles on the roots whl.ch you sent, d tgrass, water mea ow-grass, wa er-

ly the best able of these to withstand however this does not prove that your fescue, meadow foxtail, orchard-grass,
drouth. V. M. SHOESlllITH. field is not fairly' affected with alfalfa meadow soft-grass, tall meadow oat-

bacteria. By the appearance of the grass, alslke, etc. What do you think

Alfalfa-commerclal Fertilizers. roots It would seem that you dug them of such a mixture for Neosho River

Have you any pamphlets on bow to up, perhaps partly pulled them up, and bottom?

raise alfalfa? Also have you any. ex- shook the dirt off by hand. If this I should also like to have a meadow

perlence in using commercial fertlllz· was the case, I would hardly expect to on the same kind of land. If you can

ers In raising corn? WUl It pay to find any tubercles on the roots unless help me out I shall be truly. grateful.

use It? Any Information in regard to the roots were well covered. You can The Iowa Seed Company advertises

these .questlons would be thankfully very easily make' the examination a mixture differing in}t llttle from the

received. It you have any pamphlets yourself; or If yoil wish you.may send one recommended for the pasture. But

giving light on these things, would con- me another sample. Take' up several It Is all new to me.

sider' It a great favor to receive them. plants, retaining the soil about the I should also llke a hog-pasture on

. P. L. CONDRA'. roots, and in case of the large, well high bottom land that seldom over-

Montgomery County. .

matured plants, dig down far enough fiows. I had a stand of alfalfa on this

I have sent you Bulletin No. 114, to be certain of getting some of the land, but the water r;ot over It this

which treats' of alfalfa-growing in fibrous roots and root-hairs. Place year and killed It. This is the first

Kansas, and which wlll tell yqu more these piants and soil upon some boards' time It has been under water for elgh·

about this subject than I can say In or a platform, and pour water over teen years. But if I can find some

a letter.
them until the soli Is entirely washed' thing that will take the place of a)-

Commercial fertlllzers are quite gen-
away. In this way the tubercles will falfa, I do not wish to .reseed, My ex-

b t
not be broken off and left In the solI, perlence with alfalfa has been costly.

erally used In the Eastern States, u I
I hand it the plants are I'-ffected you wil Would It do to sow red clover early

as a general rule I think the t me as
be able to see these llttle tubercles or in the fall? R. W. RUSHER.

not yet arrived when It wUl pay Kan-
lal

bunches on the smstler roots. These Labette County.
sas farmers to Invest in commerc

Th It b may vary from the size of a small ptn- I have sent you Press Bulletins num-

fertlllzers. e same resu s m.ay e
head to a good sized pea.

secured at much smaller cost by . the bers 62, 63, and 126.

use of green manuring crops. It you
V. M. SHOESlllITH.

A good mixture of grasses for sowing

could seed certain portions of your
..,...- on the land you have described would

farm down to alfalfa for a few years,
Time to SowWhite Clover and Alfalfa. be, English blue-grass, meadow foxtail,

you would find that your land would W111 you kindly inform me al to the. redtop, Bromus Inermis, and alslke elo

be considerably improved for the grow- best. way and time to sow white clo-' ver.

Ing of corn. The various clovers w111 ver .and alfalfa, also can they be sown If your soil Is' comparatively dry

also have the same effect. If you do with small graln'such as wheat, oats, most of the time, sow, also, orchard-

not care to grow the legumes men- etc., with success. J. N. ECKERT. grass. Perennial rye-grass Is too

tloned above, or if you wish more tm- Linn County. short-ltved for a permanent pasture.

mediate results, I would advise the White clover and alfalfa may both Tall meadow oat-grass is better adapt·

growing of cow-peas or soy·beans.·. be sown, either in the spring or fall. ed to' the high and dry land rather

These' crops when turned under, will If sown In the fall, I would advise sow- than to the' low and moist. I would

Increase the fertillty of the soli very Ing early, say some time in September.. not sow meadow soft-grass unless the

rapidly, especially 80 In that valuable [The editor advises sowing In Aug· - soil is wet a considerable part of the

element, nitrogen, which Is apt to be ust.I And If sown in the spring I season. I am not acquainted with wa

lacking and which Is essential to plant should also sow as 'early' as the soil ter meadow-grase or water-fescue, but

growth. If you do not care to Bacrl· could be prepared.· It. is quite easen- understand they wlll do well on rather

fice one year's 'crop, It Is not necessary tlal to have a thoroughly firmed seed- wet soil. These two latter (l'&Bses are

to do 80. You may sow cow-peas or bed,' hence a subsurface packer should very llttle grown.

soy-beans after. wheat h&rTest in be used atter plowing, or some time The mixture given above would also

July; or sow them with a on. allowed. before the JSeed Is put In. do tor a meadow, to which you might

horse drill in the corn-l1eld about the .If the solI is In good .condition and also add fowl meadow-grass. This Is

time ot the last cultivation, and then free from weeas, It can be well pre- a good grass for moist Boll, but It does

plow, them under In time for tall seed· pared for seadlDS these lepmeB. by not stand pasturing well, hence I have

tq of whet.t or the various spril1l use of the disk harrow and other sur- not recommended It for tbe pasturemix·

ture. If you soli Is well adapted to the
'growing of alfaJfa, I know of nothing
better for the high bottom land. It
this land overflows'only once in elgh.
teen' years on the average, I think
there would not be much objection to

the growing of alfalfa, as your alfalfa
field should be renewed twice at least

during this length of "time. However,
If you do not care to grow alfalfa. you
might try a mixture of orchard-grass,
English blue-grase, alslke clover, and
red clover. Other grasses or clovers

might be added.
I should prefer to sow red clover In

the spring; however, you could praba
bly get a good catch in the fall If the
season were favorable. Take a good
deal of pains to have a firm seed-bed,
finely pulverized on the surface.

V. M. SHOESlllITH.

How Kill Hedge' and Trumpet
Creepers.

Is there any known time In the sum.

mer or fall when either hedge or

weeds can be kllled by cutting?
I have a large patch of trumpet

viners, or creepers, as they are eom

monly called. How shall I destroy
them?, CLARK HooVER.
Osage County.
I know of no time In the summer or

fall when hedge or weeds may be en-

. tlrely kllled out by cutting. They may
be materially hindered in their growth,
but I think would require It more rig'
orous treatment to destroy them.
Trumpet-creepers may be killed

without much dlmculty. Mow off the

vlnes-{ and plow and cultivate the land.
V. M. SHOESlIlITH.

Soy·Beans and Crimson Clover.

I am Interested in growing soy·beans
and crimson clover. If you have ha�
any experience with them I would be

glad to know what you have learned

as to their growth and tq.eir val� ,as . .;.-

feeds and soli-Improvers. Would' be:<
glad to have publications relatlve to
them. RICHARD HAWORTH..

Cherokee County.
We are growing a crop of crimson

clover on the station farm this seaaou,

but I can not recommend it as a uni

versal crop to be grown In Kansas. It

is possible that your conditions are

such that you would obtain satisfac

tory results with It. Still I think you
are too far north to get better results
from thlll crop than from some of the

other legumes. This plant is an an

nual and you' must get your crop the

year it Is seeded, it you get any JLt all.
That which we are growing Is of rath

er thin stand' and Is seven or eight
inches high. ,It would make scarcely
any crop at all as compared with some

of the other legumes and grasses.

It you are able to get a good growth
of crimson clover, it would make an

excellent soil-improver If turned un

der and of course would improve the

soil anyway.
If crimson clover becomes overripe

before being cut for hay, It Is dan,

gerous feed for horses, as the brl&Uy
hairs of the heads wlll accumulate in

the stomach or Intestines In spherical
balls, and after a time the ball reaches

a sumclent size to stop up the Intes

tines, thus Interfering with the vital .

function and causing death. This dlf·

ficulty can be avoided by curing the

hay at the proper stage.
In regard to soy-beans, will say I

have malled you Bulletin No. 92 of

this station, entitled "A New Drouth

Resisting Crop-Soy-Beans." Soy·
beans may be grown In almost any lo

cality in the eastern half of the State.

The beans are a highly nitrogenous
product and are very valuable for bal

anclng a corn or other carbonaceous

ration. They contain more digestible

protein and fat than Itnseed-meal, and

I believe in ordinary circumstances

can be produced at a lower figure than

llnsee.d-meal can be purchased. The

soy-bean Is also a valuable soll-im·

prover.
This season-the Experiment Station

has seeded several different (p"asses

and clovers, on a l1eld, one-half of

which has grown'corn for the last two

seasons, the other half soy-beans and
.

cow-peas for two seasons. When the

first iluttlng ot these grasses was made
.

this season, we found that Ule tim·

othy was on an average about eleven

Inches hl.he.. on the soy-bean liul�,

.!
.'



thaD o� the .CO\'l1'land•. 'f.he clover w&.l
about ten Inches b1gher; .

.
-

A 'slmilar dUference was also no

ticed m the Bromw. Inennis, orchard·
�s, _ �ngUah blue-grass, .and mam·

moth clover.
I think' this Is a good Illustration ,of

what·.a leguminous plant wUl do 'for
the 'Improvement of soU. -,

•

V. M. SHOE8HITH�

Macaroni Wheat.

Please give me some Information
concerning macaroni wheat.. Where
can I procure some sef1d?
Lincoln County. M. G. MoKINsTEl;\
Macaroni wheat belongs to the. Du

rum group of wheats, which have been.
considerably Introduced Into th,ls coun-,

.

tr» during the last few yea11l by the
United states Department of Agrlcul·
ture. These wheats are especially
ailapted to arid or semi-arid districts,
often growing in some parts of Russia
with only ten or twelve inches .of
rainfall per year. Macaroni 'Wheat has
been tried considerably on the West
ern plains and seems to be well adapt
ed to that region. We have grown two

v&r,.eties, the Gharnovka and the vel
vet Don, at this station for the first
time this year. We have seceured a

falr'yield, which was 40 per cent bet

ter than the average of nine varieties
of the ordinary spring whea�s.

.

Mac

aroni wheat is generally sown in the

spr.ing, but is also recommended to be

sown in the fall. It is not probable
that you could find sale for macaroni
wheat in your local markets, but it
could be sold in carload lots in some of

the larger cities. Van Dusen, Harring
ton County, Minneapolis, Minn., adver
tised in 1902, to take all of the mac

aroni wheat that-the farmers of North
Dakota could grow.

.

If you would write to M. A. Carlton,
Cerealist, United States Department
of Agriculture, Wasbington, D. C., I

,think he would ,be glad to furnil!lh you
with information in regard to market
aiui also as to the best Varieties, and
where they could be obtained.

V. M. S·HOESMIT:a:.
.: � ,

.... An English Blue·grass Question.

EDITI)R KANSAS FARMER:-Please
g"ve me, In your next issue if possi
ble, your opinion on how a crop of

English blue-grass should be divided
between landlord and tenant where
the crop can not be pastured after the
seed crop'is taken oft but the landlord
prefers making hay of it.

.

T. S. ZIMMERMAN.
Douglas County..

This hi.quiry w-;;;-referred to Hon.
J. S. GUmore, of Wilson County, whose
excellent discussion of English blue

grass before the Kansas State Board
of Agriculture, a few years ago, has
caused him to be recognized as an au

thority on the subject. Following is
Mr. Gilmore's reply:
No one could intelligently or fairly

answer without seeing the field, and

probable yield, and noting other clr
cUmstances. Would say, the man who
cuts or harvests the seed ought to get
two-thirds of the yield if he pays for.
everything. I do not think blue-grass
worth cutting for hay alone. Funny
the way some people talk about hay,.
when it sends up only naked stems,
excepting in very good seasons and in
wet spots, ·when the plant makes a

5eavy but, low' undergrowth, rather
short to be raked up. I do not assume
that this is an answer to your friend's
unanswerable inquiry.

JOHN S. GILMORE.

Bisulfide of Carbon for Ants.

To exterminate the ants that make
large mounds in ,cultivated fields in
middle and western Kansas the most
successful method is to suffocate them
by the use of carbon-bisulfide gas, gen
erated from the liquid placed in an

open dish under some hood or cover.
as nearly gas tight as possible, over

the mouth of the ant-hill. The success
of the operation, will depend on the
destruction of the queen or mother of
the' colony, and the unhatched young,
and as these are found deeper in the
hill, a single application of the liquid
may not always sumce. The work Is
easily done, however, and a second.
trial, the month of the burrow being

oPened out, should commonly ftnlsh
tlie ;Work.. '. -,

. ;Ill. A. POP�NOJ:; .'
Kansas 'Experime�t StatloJ].. .

Preventive Work �g.ln.t .th,' He_.n·
Fly..

.

The crop -aeason just past has seen

much damage from the Hessian fiy In
the Kansas wheat region, and the cer

respondence' of ·the o�ce: 'of the ento
mologist of the� State Experi
ment Station has shown that·too many

.

farmers are still unacquaiilted with,
or do not practice, ·th.e'.)Vldely pub
Itshed blodes of lessening '�e destruQ'
tive abwidance of this, one of our chi.ef .

wheat pests. As preventive measures

lor the preservation of next year's
crop, if they are to ,be' effective, must
be undertaken at once, an,d as the sea·

son seems In e�ery way to give prom-
.

ise of abundance of the fiy In the faU'
planting, unless all possible measures
are taken 'to avoid it, wheat farmers
should be warned, and should enlist
neighborhood cooperation to the great
est possible extent,' in putting into
practice such means against the pest
as are warranted 'by experience.
As the last brood of the fiy remains'

in the' pupa or fiaxseed state in the
straw until near the time. of the growth
of the newly sown grain, it Is the prae
tice of many to bum oft the stubble
as soon after the grain is cut as possi
ble. Where the wheat has . been cut
with a header this will kill the PUPil!
remaining in the stubble, practically
all in the field. If this is done through.
out an entire neighborhood, . the num

ber of adult fiies left to deposit eggs
.
in the growing wheat will be reduced
to the minimum. It has been claimed
for this practice that by it. all field
pests are destroyed, and that a valu
able coat of, fertillzer in the form of
ashes will be left on the t\eld. With
respect to these, the first claim is
much too broad, as few insects except
the fly and Its- own 'parasites will·be
burned, since they are .not in the stub
ble' at this time; and no one can right
ly· claim that the ashes left'by burning
are . superior to the whole stubble
turned under to add to the humus con

tent of the soil, the reverse being true,
and one of the most Important of the
manurial elements, the nitrogenous,
being dissipated b"y the burning. It
wlll thus appear that ·of the two meth-'
ods, that of plowing under the stubble
is the better; but to be of avail against
the :fly, it must be done early, and the
ground should then be well leveled
by the use of the harrow or disker.
The exact appearance of the.mother

fiy after harvest is determined by
moisture conditions, continued dry
weather tending to retard the change
from the pupa. But moisture sumcient
to cause the growth of volunteer wheat
will also bring to maturity. many of
the :flies, and these will proceed to de
posit their' eggs in the volunteer
growth. While we have no evidence'
of a third brood in the' State, it is
not at all unlikely to occur if condi
tions favor. As the first developed
:flies show such a partiality for the.
volunteer growth, it' is possible to
cause them to exhause their egg'lay'
ing capacity by providing

.

an early
growth in which to deposit, by sow

ing early strips around or through the
fields to be resown to wheat,' the
growth on these strips to be thor
oughly covered under Defore. the main
crop is put into the ground. The de
struction .of this growth should be -de
ferred to the latest moment, that all
mature :flies may have the opportunity
to deposit eggs therein; and this
provision for the early exhaustion of
the females in egg-laying is the par
ticularly important feature of the prae
tice of trap-strip sowing.
The experience of Kansas growers

has abundantly confirmed the argu
ment that late-sown wheat Is safer
from the fiy. The basis of thia argu
ment is that the adult insect is very
readlly destroyed by a sharp frost, and
that wheat-appearfng above the ground
after the first sharp frost of the sea
son is not infested. While It ls, tm
possible to determine the proper date
in advance, observing farmers can

readlly approximate very closely to it
for their own locality, and it is ordi
narily safe to seed to wheat at such,
a' date that· the new growth shall ·ap-

FA.RMERJ" DON'T.KICK NOWI·. - .

>.::'
.

Their c�rn is cUt with
.

. .

'.DEERING ·lfJEAL
.

C'O'RN ,'.BI.NfJER·.s'·
.

Deering Corn BInders 'gather �l o! th�.I;:0rn-. They ·do no� waste.
They are constr;ucted on .t�e 'gra�n bmder principle; the corn IS bound
while in a horisontal uosition in the same mannerae a sheaf of wheat.
They do .not k�ock oft ears, . �. .

Deering Corn 'Blnders, Corn Shockers,
····:-Husil:ers and Shredders '

are money-�ker8 for the farmer.. Ask the nearest Deering agent for
a .,Deering �O!n .Ann�a1. U .• .J"

". ,"'

pear after the average date of the first
frost, as shown by the weather service
records for a given. region. 'The rec

ords of' the' college station, for 'exam:
ple, show thls average to be October
5, and' thi� date Is doubtless not far
from the true one for the central' coun
ties. To the north and west it will be
somewhat earlier, and to the south
ward of this station, someWhat . later
than the date named. The practice of
late seeding is the chief reliance of
some of the most Intel.ligent farmers
In the Kansas wheat region, and.
should 'be given a much more general
trial .by growers throughout, ,whether
in connection or not with the other
suggestions given' above, for there is
nothing to be gained by' early growth
if the plants are to be practically kUled
'!:Iy the fly betore winter, as has been

oft�n the clI:sf1. : E. A. PQPENOE.
Ka:nl:las Ex:�rlment Station.

T!1e Farmer Must Be a Scientist.
SECRETARY OF AGRICULTURE JAMES WIL'

SON.

There's a new era in store for the
farmers of the United States, and
those of New York'and the Mississippi
Valley in particular. It will be the

new-fashioned f�rmer who will bring
it about. He is the Moses of' modern
agriculture.
The farmer of the future must be a

practical scientist.. The man who
does not understand the science of the
soil has no business on the' farin; if
the boy wants to) be a rarmer it is
just as necessary that he take a course
at an agricuitural .college as it is for
the boy who wants to be a lawyer, a
doctor, or' a preacher to have Ii univer
sity. education.
The great need of the agrIcultural

college han been tnstructons Who could
instruct. Why, out in 'Iowa w'e could
send to Chicago and get a carload of
chemists, if we wanted to put up the
money for them, 'but we could not find
a man.who could teach the student the
science of making butter and cheese.
The Government can endow agricultu
ral colleges, the more that is done the
better, but it can not furnish instruc
tors, because there have not been any.
'We are going to give a few young
men a chance at the department to
learn the scientific features of Instruc
tion in agriculture, but we can only
help a few.
The only way that these instructors

can be made is through the agrlcultu
ral colleges. We do not want the stu
dent taught the theory, but we want
the practical facts put before their
eyes.
There is no lesson so good as an ob

ject lesson. The boy who sees exper
iments in dairying' carried on from
day to day knows when he sees the re
sult how it all came about-and it is
not because some one else told him
that It was thus and so. He knows
the science'of dairying and has been
taught It In the most practical way.
The dairy farmer of, the United States

Is going to be a great factor in the tu
ture. He Is a factor at present, to 'be
sure, but nothing to what he will be,
and I will tell you why-because we
have learned the secret of'Denmark's
butter and cheese keeping so well In'
tropical climates.
The farmers of New York State and

those of the Mississippi Valley make
as good butter as is produced any·
where'. Denmark makes good butter.
We send our butter to China, and 'it
can not compete with the' butter 'from
Denmark. Why? Because it won'�
keep. There is a splendid market in
the Orient, but we are shut out of it
practically because our butter wlll not
stand exportation to that sort of &
climate. Mind you, in all other places
we never had any trouble, ·b�t the min' '

ute we struck the tropics ·with butter'
and cheese it was very di�erent.
It is in everything the farmer- has

to cultivate and grow that the reason
for his being an agricultural scientist
·is. found. If he knows the reason why
things don't grow or do grow, or his
crops are large or small, he gains a
wisdom that wlll help him to increase
his crops -the next year, and so make
his income greater.
The scientific farmer has a better

chance of making a big income than
any farmer ever had. But the man.
who mststa on following the. old-fash
ioned methods of never learning any
thing that his father did not know Is
going to have trouble to make both
ends meet.
There is no place that the . farmer

needs to apply . SCientific methods
more than out West where they Irrt
.gate their land. I am going to have
the matter looked into. Hundreds of
acres of fine land are being ruined be
cause the men, who irrigate them' do
not -understand the scientific facts
about it. They let too much water
run on the land, this brings the alkali
to the surface and the result is that
there is no use trying to grow any
thing. Now, what should be done 'is
to study the science of the soil so '&.Ii!
to know how to apply the water and in
what quantity. If scientific reasoning'
had been employed in the beginning;
this land would not have been compar
jatively worthless to-day.
The new-fashloned farmer, the scten-,

lific farmer, must study the feeding
;pf cattle. Not a pound of cottonseed.
was fed to the four hundred thousand
cattle we exported last year, although
the South raised 600,000 tons of it.
That cottonseed was mostly wasted,
or made fertillzer of. Think what it
might have amounted to if it had been
fed to beef cattle. The trouble with
the farmer is that he don't know how
to make the best of what he has got,
and he has got to learn the sctence of
agriculture to know how to.

Low Rate. West.
The Chicago Great Western RalIW8J'will -on August 1st to 14th, Inclulllve, lieU

tickets to 8eattle, Wash at greatly re
duced ratell. For full Information applyto QeD. W. Llncoll.!",_T. P. A., 7 W..t lUI
St.,. X&I!N8 CltT. _ . . 'r '
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a:l1e Sloe' 3ntet��:
TUOBOUGUBBIDD .TOOK .A.LIDL

� olGitMd OR'II lor .olAwhkh (I" IICIWrUied
",. (lrll to�GdtIer'''ed in th"�r.

September 1, 18OII-Ho... and ,Iac&., L. M. Mon
_ &:Bon, Smithton, Mo. .

8t>�ber 1 and 2, 1903-100 head of Hereforda, at

�,:\!In:: &a��';.�'�'H�Ord
Breeden' .a..octa&Ion, Moberly,Mo.
October 2, 1903-Poland·l'blnu, J. R. KWougb &:

Sona, ()ttawa, Kana.' .

October 8, 1903-A. E. Burlelgb, Kaliau CIty, dis
perslon sale Polled Durbam,

.

October 7 and 8, 18011-Comblnatlon sale of POland
CblDu and Sborthoma. Poland-Cblnu on tbe 7th,
Sborthorns on the 8th. James P. Ubr, Sabetha,
Kana.,MaIlIIPr.
October 9, 1903-Sabetha Combination Sale ce., S&-

betha, Duroc-.Jer&e!8.
.

P=�b���e�bn Cameron, Lebanon, Kans.,

Octoller 12, 1903-C. O. Ho.., centerville, Kans.,
Poland-OblDa bop.
October 18, 1903-f!bortborn8 atWelllnitOn, Kana.

D. H. BoblnHOn, Jamesport, Mo.

C:?�� 14, 1903-A. U. Lamb, Eldorado, POland-

October 16, 1903-Central Mlssoul') Hereford Breed

ers' AsaoclatlonL!t Sall8bury,Mo.' S. L. Brock, Sec-
retary Macon, .111.0. •

October 16,1903-W. S. Wllao� MaDBIrer, Short-

b«&r:.r:: l�l�o�a:\�g��M�?p�.:nd-Obln...
.E. E. "ltllne.
October 19-Zf, 1903-Am,erlcan Boyal, Kanau Cley,

sale by Galloway Breeders' Asaoclatlon.
October 22. 18011-100 bead of Bereforda, at Kanau

CIty, Mo. C. R. Tbomas, 8acretary.
october Zf, 1903.-Newton BroL Wbltlng, Kana.,

Duroc-Jersey 8Wlne.
October 27, 1908-Duroc·Jeraeya, Peter Blocber,

Rlcbland, Kana.
Ootober 80, 1908-f!wlne Breeders Combination sale,

Clay Center, Kan8.
November 3, 1903.-0. B. SmIth &: Son, Cuba,.

Kans., Poland·Cblnu.
November 5, 1903-Breeders Comblnatlou Sale,

Westmoreland Kana.
November 10.11, 1903-Marsball County Hereford

breeders' annual sale at Blue Rapids, Kans.
November 18, 1903 -Central Ml8aourl Hereford

Breeders' Asaoclatlon, annual sale; S. L. Brock, Ma
con, Mo., Secretary.
November 1JJ 18, 191 1903-Armour Funkhouser,

Rerdorda, at ....alIlIU City, Mo.
December 2, 1903-Amerlcan Galloway Breeders'

AsHOclation sale, at International Exposition, Cbl·

�mber 8J.903-100 head of Herefords, at Chl

CBlrO, Ill. C. � Thomas, Secretary.
FeDruary 4, 6, 8, 7, 1004-Percherons, Shorthorns,

Herdorda, and Poland-Oblnu, at Wlohlta, Xans.,
J. C. Boblllon, Towanda, Kana., MaIlIIPr.

Breeding for Improvement * "

I iritroduce at the beginning of this

article, copy of a chart that I used in

the Farmers' Institute lecture course.

It is simply suggestive of steps nec·

essary to be taken in the road to suc·
.

cessful breeding. The c�ncept is .that
from the lower Jevel of primitive
forms, corresponding to the "scrub" of

to-day, the prominent breeders ·have

brought our domestic animals to the

present high standards. It will be

notEld that on the lower plain "natural
selection" and the "survival of the

l1ttest" were the determining factors.

Under domestication improved envi·

ronment was provided, which em·

braced ·a number of conditionB, dis·

cussed briel1y in a former paper; it

also included rational and liberal

feeding. Th!')se of 'themselves began
to produce decided improvements in a

general '!ay and to promote very

THE· 'IUNSAS' . FARMER.

· ILb�e �v,ari��o� s��)Uld. rep�,,:uce the

· .tYlle. with c.onstancy;. In o�er words,
· tbtf- problem was

.

how to counteract

'atavism. There Is' a pri'nclple that

'�llke produces Uke," but the question
Is to determine what 'is the entire

make-up of the a�imals not only .� to

tll�.ir external conformations, but' the
· latent and Internal characteristics.

Traits <:>f' character and' even marked
variations of a favorable or unfavor

able nature maybe apparentlyeUminat
ed, remain dormant and obscure for

generations and then suddenly re-ap

Pear through atavism. The question
of so mating animals as to continue

the good qualities of sire and dam and

avoid .the baneful inl1uences of atavic

descent has been and still is a' per

plexing problem.
The breeder of to·day has before him

the results Of the accumulated Im

provements wrought in the past by
-

skillful breeders, yet it not Infrequent
ly happens that fatal errors are made.

Darwin said: "Not one man in a thou
·;.has accuracy of eye and judgment suf·
l1cient to'. become an .eminent breeder.

· If gifted in these quaUties, and he

studtes his subject for years, and de

vofes his lifetime to it with Indomlta·

ble preservance he will succeed. If. he

lacks ·any of these qualities, he w1ll as

suredly fail."
Much progress has been made since

Darwin penned these lines l1fty years

ago. To·day a much larger per cent of
breeders are expert judges and have

the educated "accuracy of eye" inalst
ed upon. But selection by the eye Is

not enough. Outward conformation to

ty,pe is not sufficient. The breeder who

strives to be if not really em

inent, yet successful, will scrut

inize the fe.mily history of the

animals selected. He will' Insist
on knowing all the relations they bear

as to line breeding, etc., then carefully
weigh the probable bearing these sev·

eral points in their history will have

upon their olfsprlng through heredity
and atavism.

�here often appears to be some

strange inconsistency, as well as in·

constancy when matings are inju·
·

diclously made, for sometimes the' olf:'
spring of animals of the choicest

breeding and of the very highest In

dividual development are disappoint

ing, while on the other hand, the sire

or dam, or both, may be of far less ap·

pare�t excellence, and yet the pro

geny be of surprising excellence.

Take two individuals of identically the
same breeding, and of equal merit as

to form and development and the o.ne

may be.a good breeder and the other

a poor 'one. This is not an uncom·.

macked variation. For it is noticeable
that under the stimulus of high feed·

ing . and improved environment, the

tendency to variation becomes great
er. Under such circumstances there

is much less uniformity than exists in

the lower level. Herds of cattle, for

instance, had some notably good ones

and some corresponding to the orig
inal type. There seemed to be a bat

tle between the prevailing forces; of

atavism on the one hand, which tend·

ed to bring forward the original type,
and of improvement caused by favor·

able keep on the other. The problem
was how to l1x the type so that ani-.

mals that had shown the most favor-

·Thls paper Is No. 3 of iI. series In the
Inland Farmer contributed by Col. G. W.

Waters, of Canton, Mo. NQ. 2 of this S!lr
ies appeared In the Kansas Farmer of

July 16. No.1 Is In the nature of an In
troduction and has not been printed In
the Kansas Farmer. We shall pr{)bably
Teproduce the remainder of the' series.

Col9nel. Waters Is a· Missouri Institute
lecturer and Is tather of Prot. H. J. Wa
ters, dean ot the Missouri Agricultural
Col",

mon observation and the fact applies
to both sexes alike.
John O. Wood & Son, of Monroe,.

Mo., owned a pair of twin Hereford

cows, which were as nearly exactly
alike as any I ever saw. Usually there
was less than l1ve pounds dilference

in their weight. In head, horn, neck,
and other points even to the minutest

color markings they were so nearly
the -same that their herdsmen could

scarcely distinguish them apart, and

yet the one produced among the very

best calves of their herd and the other

among the poorest; each has .done so

for six successive years, when bred to

the same sire. As a producer, the 'one
was worth ten times as much as the

other, and yet the .best living judge
could not tell,. by observation, which
was the better cow.

But how about different matings?
From personal interviews and exten·

sive correspondence, I have sought to
learn what the secret is of judicious
mat1nc so as to produce the :Ilest re-

suIts. I asked the following; question:
"Have you any rule or prfuclple that

you consider" an unerring gwde In

mating animals for 'best.results?" Out
of the number of ans�er� to the ques
tion made by leadip.g breeders of Mis·

souri, Iowa, and Maine, I quote two as

typical of all:
.

. . I

D. F. Risk, of MiBi!oud, once a lead·

ing breeder of Pol�n!l.Chi�1L hogs, was
questioned as to this matter In breed

Ing the noted boar "Free Trade." He

said, "There Is plenty of experience
and evidence to j.ustify· the' statement
that no one, however expert, can fore

tell what two animals will produce,
without experiment. Careful judgment
of their merits and breeding may lead

us to believe they 'wm cross well, but
as often as otherWise diSappointment
is the result.. • • In breeding Free

'rrade, I had no especial Unes In view.

He was the result of experiment. His
dam, as bred fOr l1rst litter, waS a fail·

ure, so that in fact I came near sending
her to the market. The hog she was

bred to was partly the same line' of
blood as 'Royalty 1666' to whom she

was bred for every succeeding litter,
and which produced Free Trade."

Benton Gabbert, of Dearborn, Mo., a
breeder of Herefor.d cattle, said: "We

are too often misled by one excellent

animal in a family to overlwk the bad

points of that family· • • The best

sire of Herefords, Old Horace, was as

an individual, not at the top, but Grove
3d, his son, was both a show animal

and an excellent sire. But we l1nd

that very few of his calves, excepting
those whose dams were of the Spar
tan family, became show ariimals. Per
fection In breeding is an Impossibllity
from the fact that prepqmncy, while
more marked in some indi�.duals than
in others, is not a constant quality.
In the same individual It may be much

more marked In one mating than in

another."
These two cases, and a

.

great num·
ber of other instances, indicate that

there are some obscure or latent forces

that exist in dilferent individuals, not
observable on the exterior, and which

can not be easily computed in advance.
At the same time there exists a gen·

eral· principle, wor-thy 'of note; one

which though not always readily dis

cernible, yet will aid materially in

marking judicious select1QJ}s for mat

ing purposes, and upon ·the average
produce a progeny of greater uniform

ity of type and excellency of develop
ment. This principle is "harmony of

blood," and a discussion of it involves

such subtopics as "line breliing," "in·

and·in breeding," "cross breeding,"
etc.-G. W. Waters, In Inland Farmer.

Points In Judging Mules.

In speaking of the quality of mules

and how to judge and select them, a

Kentucky mule·raiser has this to say:

The ideal mule is a mare, fat, blocky,
stylish and smooth finished. I say a

mare, because they are worth $10 to

$15 more than a horse mule in the

market. About as poor a sale as one

can have is a thin, leggy, rough·coated
horse mule. It is wise in buying mules
for market to buy as near the same

size as possible. Of course, this is not

always easy, but it is poor policy to

buy 14- or 17·hand mules to sell in a

load of I5-hand mules. Let the mule

out of stable' and always examine in

the open air. For shipping, buy ani

mals from 2 to 10 years old, but they
sell best when ages rante from 4 to 7

years. As a general rule 2· to 3·year·
old mules are thin, leggy, and of lank

development. Well-developed, chunky
mules of this age are not objected' to,
and sell fairly well.
To tell the age of a mule, inspect the

six front teeth of lower jaw; at 1 year

the cups will disappear from the mid·

dIe teeth or nippers, at 2 years the

middle nippers wlll disappear; the sec

ond pair at 3; and the third or corner

ones at 4; 'at 5 a full new set. We

reckon the age of the 6-, 7- and 8-year·
old mules by the disappearance of the

deep, black spots from the teeth;
these disappear at 6 from the middle

pair, at 7 from' the second; at 8 from

the cornel' pair; now look ,at the nip·
pers of the upper jaw; at 9 the spots
disappear from the middle pair; at 10

from the second; at 11 from the third.

Buying for farm use more care
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inexpensively. You clln
also cure Curb, Splint,
Sweenyand softenIarge
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Buchcases to treat,write
us. We will lend you
two big bookletsgiviug
you all the information
you need. No mattel'
bow old the case or

what has failed, we will'
parantee a cure by the
methods the books teU
of-methods 1l0W em·
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LUMP JAW
A pOSitive and thorough oure easily ao
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. I!IhoUld be ,exerc:lsed thaD �.heD buyb)c
to ship... Asce�ln the arum&1's pull·
Ing qualities. In buying colts or year
Ihigs avoid a star.ved or stunted �nl�.·
mal, t4ey; seldom graw: out. s�tisfacWr· .:

ily" ':Avold Ii. m�lk·fat col!. lis It. Is
'

almost Impossible to keep them from
drifting badly when weaned. Avoid a

. very' leggy animal i they ",il.l be In th.s.
condition when your well 'proportioned .'

mules are ready for the market.. This
Is generally the case with a green mule
at 2 yea!-'s old.
For measurlilr the height a standard

tape-measure Is used. The standard fs
the most .accurate and popular. The
standard Is simply a long, straight
strlp:of.-wood, on which the bands are

marked In Inches. With a tape, meas
ure from the middle ot the shoulder

.

'at the mll'lle, straight down to the mid·",·
dIe at the upper edge of the hoof. The
distance from here to- the ground is

.

meant to. counterbalance the curve the
tape makes over. the sh,�ulder. The

reason the tape 'is not ·a.cc.l!-rate Is- that
this {II altered. by the amount of curve
'here. A o1ule:very fleshy .In thl;l shoul
del' under the tape would consequent
ly :neasure higher than he really Is.
Exchange.

8�our. In Pig••
EDITOR KANSAS FA.BXEB:-Just DOW

the papers- are full of articles about'
"Scours' in Pigs," thus showing that
it Is qu�te a serious thing with the hog·

,

grower. Scou.rs in pigs is simply indi·

gestion caused by over-eating or 1m·

proper diet.. Ins very 1atal and those
that 'recover are wonderfully set back,
so It 'Is important to use great care

with the llttle pigs. One of the largest
hog.growers in the United States lost·
600 pigs in ten days befor.e he learned
by experience' to be more careftil.
Nearly every hogman hall had a costly
experience In this line, and If he could
be induced to tell it, It would make In·

teresting reading.
The 1I.rst eight or ten days of the

pig's me should be watched through
the dam. The slightest indlgestton or

fever In the dam will set the pigs to
scouring, .

and great care should be
used with her feed. Sows with pigs

. should never have the hOllse slops, for
there 'might be some ingredient In It
that would be injurious. .I have In
mind one of my best sows that had
ten choice pigs while I was away at
the fair. My boy fed her rather
strong on corn, and as my wife was

canning apples the cores and peelings
soured the swlll·banel and this sour

swlll kllled every one of the ten pigs.
As soon as I drove in the yard, I
smelled vinegar or sour apples' and I
asked

-

the boy, at once, If he had
slopped .the sow out of that barrel. He
had and the plKfJI were all alive, but
In spite of ,radical treatment they all
died.. SID.-ce that, I never use slop out.
of the slop·tub for sows that have pigs,
but give it to the other sows that have
not yet had phis, reserving the skim·
milk, well·dlluted, In another 'Darrel'on
purpose for the sows with young pigs.
After the pigs wlll eat some, they may
be fed grain in large quantities with·
out any danger,. but be careful how
you slop them. If they all come at
once, t.t Is all well enough to slop them
provided you' only giTe them a IImall
qUiLDtlty each. �It. wlll never do to.
pour In the slop with no pigs present
and tIuin have the 1I.rst ones that come
gorge themselves on the slop, for if
they do, you are bound to lose those
pigs If the practice Is kept up. It is
far better to never feed young pigs
any slop by themselves untU after
they are 8 or 10 weeks old. Feed them
all the grain they can possibly eat in
their "pig creep," but slop onlY the
sows' and' what .

slop' the pigs get while
their 4.a�JJ are drinking wl11 �ot be_
apt to hurl- them. Of course; t;pe' sows-.
are not to be fed too much slop. Qne-half'
water-bucket full of slop to each BOW
t�ice a day is plenty. Hogs do not·

t�ke kindly to slop. at noon. They
hate to be disturbed. What the pigs
g�t to drink wtt.h their dams is plen
ty of drlnk,together with 'what 'DiUk
the dams give them. When the pigs
are weaned they have lost all fear .of
YOU and ,are .rw&ye on hand. at feed
lug time-and they can be fed slop the.
'Rlthou,t, danpr. It the quaDUty Is.
llJ;1l.1ted '. t� not over & quart to

..... . ... .. � '_ .. .
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each pig, and they should' now have
the slop three times a day, but lI,ever
try to keep IIlop constantly before pigs.
It is easy to follow these sugges

tions If one gets star.ted right. I used
to slOll pigs by themselVes i but with
all my care, one of my best pigs got an.

over-dose and died. This is all the
loss I have had from scours this year
and the Iltter' of ten was the only loss
last year. There are manY suggested
remedies for scours in pigs, but the
only safe way is not to· allow them to
have scours.

To feed the. sow cOI:rectly from con·

ception to weaning of the pigs is a"

great trade, and only very few breed·
ers understand It. Scarcely one of the
sows put up at publlc sale has been
fed right, and disappointment is sure

to follow. They are fed for the show·
.

ring, as the sale-ring is nothing _but
the show-ring. Careful breeders wlll
not buy at publlc sales. They buy of
careful feeders who have ted the sows

correctly from conception on the best
foods for the growth of the pig.
Moran, Kans.' J. C. NORTON.
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How to Prevent ,Hog Cholera.
1. By keeping feeding 1I.oors, sleep·

ing places, tanks, and vessels In which
swill Is mixed, scrupulously clean.

2. By breeding 'from mature sires
and dams, which will givs us Utters of .

very much more constitutlonal vigor
than where immaturo s1l::es and d,ms
are used.

"

a. By aVQlding inbreeding, which
will invariably reduce the stamina and crement, of the hogs,. and are carried
Invite disease.

.

on the boots or clothing of men, or on
4. By avoiding fall Utters. The sec· the feet of animals and birds. It is

ond Utter invarillbly reduces the not safe to allow stock-buyers or any
mother's vitaUty at just the-time that' one that is. around stock cars or stock'
cholera Is abroad in the land; which

.

yards to be around where hogs' run.
leaves her and· her Utter easy prey for DQves and crows are al80.lnst.rumenta.
disease. More than 90 per cent of in sprEiaqing disease, and shotild �e
cholera· outbreaks are among the sows shot whenever they- come onto the
that rais.a fall pigs or their Utters. premises. . A little care In these par·
6. By avoiding overfeeding or any ticulars' wlll often save your herd.

sudden changes. in feed, 'especially 8. Admit all the sunllght possible
from dey' feed to'green. Anything that· into your hog buildings and onto your
wlU derange the stomach and cause' In- feeding ·1I.00rs. One minute, yes, one

dlgestion"wlll derange and weaken the second, of bright si1nUght wlll kill the
whole. system. ': ',' :- liveliest hog-cholera germ In existence.
6; By:' feeding' (especlally"the grQ,w, No amount of cold wiil do thill. See

:I��' pigs) a part ration.of feed, rich .in : that your herd are always supplled
protein, such as wheat, middlings, or with plenty of pure water and plenty
ground' oats, and avoiding an all·graln of, shade: Salt and ashes should aI
ration .of corn. They need something way.s be _ at their disposal.. In. short,
to help bulld up bone, nerve, and mus· anything. that wlll help bulld up a

cle; which, corn wlll not give. Nothing strong, healthy body wlll be a safe
is· better f'or this purpOse-than a 100d KUard apinst. hoC cholen.-Forest
run on clover pasture. Henry,. before Mllmuota Farmen' In·

7. By taking. all the care possible, IItlt'll••..
that the di�ease carma are not carried ---------

to yo-qr herd. DoIS are beUeved to Pro.. D. H. .Otis, .of the State Acrl·
spread the disease in the majority of cultural Collele, who has bad blm lD.
casell. The prmll' are· found In the ex· charle, 11&71 that the '}OUlll Hereford

bull, Soldier Creek Columbus 4th (BOIi'
of the '6,060 bull Columbus) I which
Frank RocKefeller presented to F. D.
Co1)um for the college, has made a'
gain from,'496 pounds, his weight Jan�
uary 27, to 986 poundll July 31. This is
a gain of 2.64 ponuds for each day, or'
490 pounds between the .dates men
tioned. Professor Otis says, "Tllis bull
promises to become a 1I.liIt·Class_ ani;
mal, and for him the college and the
State should express their' sincere
thanks to Mr. Cobu� and Mr. Rocke
feller...

·

No Fee. or 8tall Q_harge. .t 'the
World'. Fair.

The chief of the World's Fall' De-'
partent of Live Stock announces that
no

. charges .wUl be made for entries;
stalls, or pens in any division of' the
Exposltlen Uve-stock shows. This apo
pUes as thoroughly to poultry, pigeons,.
and dogs as to horses, cattle,- sheep,
and swine. It has been approved as
a pneral rule of the Uv.stock depart··
ment.
It ill the intention to make the ex·

hiblts of live stOck at next year's
World'. I'alr entlrel1.- 'WOrtbJ of �.



Exposition �in�t" desire to
show the:,lf9�I� the-best, th8.t the' flfat
years of the: twentieth century have to

-ofter; come from 'where It may, IU)d to
treat. exhibitors on a correspoDding
.basts, DOing away with:all entry fees
and sPl¥le charges is in furtherance of
this idea. ,

'" 'Chief Cobui'D., also, states that all
',prizes:' ;Wlll ,be iiw.arde'd by individual

jUdg!�',or:
the "one-judge systein."

Jud
'",

: 'wlll be by comparison
thro' out: CQ��e�ng, the selection
of jucites he says:

"
'

"Thl ,judges"wlll be chosen' for their
especlkI: qualifications and their inti
mate' kno:wledg� of, the (lharacteristics
and ,qUalittel! that �ak� valuabl�' the
breed�!I ujon :which �hpy ,wlll', give
JudgDieli.t and their awards wlll be
ftnal.'; s ,

"

..
' The remarklllble success which has been
attained ')Jy t)l.e Marshall County Here
ford Breeders' Association;' the Forest
Park Improved Stock-Breeders' Assocla.
tlon; aoo the Wheat-Belt Improved
Stock-Breeders' Association Is proving an

Incentive, to br.eeders In other sections of
the Stafe to emUlate their example.
Recently we learn that there Is a sttong

sentiment In Crawford and adjacent
counties to organize a like association.
There are many portions of the- State
where breeders with small herds, would
be wllllnJr to join In com,blnatlon sales
for the dIsposal of a few animals annual
or seml- annually. Many ot these 'bre,ed
ers have BIB yet small herds and 'the num

ber of their surplus animals Is not large.
. . Others with larger herds do not have
,enough surplus to hold,an IndlvMual sale

, and 'they dislike to.,'llomblne with other
breeders tor tear the difference In quality

" of ,BtoC� or a 1)osslble difference In breed
would' operate agalns1 'obtaining' the best
�Iult.. , With ,an lUI.oclation ot thll kind

&11 thMe dlmcNIUpa ,are remo-ved and the
. small breeder'". on fhe·same footlnB"wlth

, he 'of 'larger, 8r9lfth. The small 'breeder'
can contribute 'o� pr two head,'bear his
share ,of the expense and net much bet-'
ter prices at ," less cost than wlth!lut' It..
Mr. Wilkie Blalr,)!!d R. 'Doraey, 'and Wm.
McDonald, ot Glra;rd:. J..W, Wampler, Qf.
Brazllton; and Zelgra 13ros., of :HeCube,·
we understaoo are ,all' 'Interested, wlth
othersJ In the oragnlzatlon of this' much
nee4;lea, 8.8soclatlon. "

'

A Good Auctioneer.
The sale season Is shortly to begin

agaln,· and much Interest will be felt by
those who, have good stock to sell In' the
choice ot a capable auctioneer. Ot course,
Kilnsas breeders wlH choose a Kansas
auctioneer..!.. r.ravlded he' suits them, and
we thhik \.,;0. J.' N. Harshberger, of Law
rence, will pretty nearlv suit. He tells
the writer thll.1: 'the pr'ospects for this
year's business' are good. The late rains
have Insured ,a ..com-crop and breeders
and stockmen have taken on new life.
He Is now bool&ig dates for sales to be
mane by breedelUt tor whom he has 801d
five years In s1iWcesslon, and surely no
better. recommendation could be offered
thllJ,l this." Last' year 'he was hampered
,In his, business relations by the long, con
tinued mnells ot his wlte, tiut, with her
return to health and strength the ColoneL
will be able ,to fill all, dates In his usual
'efficlel'lt and', satisfactory' manner. The
work ,he did last year wil.s so successful
and satisfactory that we 'predict tor him
an Increase In business, this lear. Being
an oln breeder ,of' pure-bre live stock
himself and thorocughly posted on pedl-
"grees, the Colonel 1'8 abl:e to offer services
to his patrons that' should fill all' his dates
'very early In' thi'!' season'. His advertis
Ing card has been placed on page 859.

The C90per County Shorthorn Breed
ers!.Association.

One of the acU"'e breeders' associations
ot Missouri, whlbh' has had freat Infiur
ence In exploiting the merits 0 Shorthorn
cattle, and which has done an Immense
amount ot gOOd, tor the Improvement ot
live stock generally, Is the Cooper County
Shorthorn Breeders' Association, with
headquarters at Bunceton, Mo, Recently
this aSBoclation �Id Its annual election
and selected the!fGllowlug-named officera:
President, Chas. 11. Tutt; secretary. J. M.
Freeman; ,treasu�r, W: 'H. H. Stephens.
T,he membership 'embraces' som'e ot the
b,est-known breeders ot Shorthorn cattle
In Missouri and also represents about the
largest and best aggregation of _good
Shorthorn cattle to be tound In any Btate
In the West.

"

The Southern Kansas Fair.

The Southern Kan8II!B Fair. Which wlll
be held at Wichita on September 28 to
October 3 has gone beyond the bounds
ot a county fair and Includes a large sec
,tlon ot .okllllhoma, Kansas, and, Indian
Territory. Mr. C. M. Irwin, the big Po
land-China breeder, Is pPesldent ot the
IIISsoclation and Mr. L. H. Reslng the
very etHclent secretary. They have prom
Ised the choicest exhibit ot stock ever
held at Wichita and the talr will be at
tended by the breeders, tarmera. anQ
ranchmen trom the South and 'West. An
efficient superintendent and capable
judges have been selected and $5,000 ot
tered In live-stock premiums. The South
ern Kansas Fair Is an, assured success.

A Good Stock Book.
One of, the good books sent out tree ot

charge' by our advertisers 18 that of the
Prusslan Stock Food & Remedy Company,
St. Paul" Minn .. 'We can not see why It
should not appeal most strongly to every
live-stock' owner, whether he, keeps
horses, cattle, sheep, hogs or poultry.
Primarily its purpose Is, to bring to the
attention of stock owners, the valuable
line ot remedies which the company man

ufactures, as Stock Foods, Poultry Food,
Heave Powders, Lice Powders, etc. The
book Is all the more valuable on that ac
count, tor all these preparations 'have
proven, their worth and have an estab
lished plE-ce with up-to-date ownera.

Leading breeders all over the country
use and recommend Prusslan Stock Food
and Remedies. Mr. E. J. Hurst. breeder
ot pure-bred Poland-China hogs. Macy,
Ind, owner ot the $8;OOO-boar, "Majestio
Perfection," writes as to the Prusslan
Sta,ck Food: "I have 'been using It since
I startecl'ln, the business of breedln,' h61JBand I am hlghloy pleailed with It. have

- ,

: At1Gtt8� !la. BOa.'
,

.

EdLicatl,on by' Corresponden«e. '

A home course In sclehtlfic, farming Is
the offer that Is made t4. the subscrlbera
of the Kansas Farmer throu�the

me
dium of the' Corresponde,nce cultural
College; 421 Nebraska I!lt., S oux City;
Iowa, ,their advertlsement appearing, In
_another column. Wlth'\B. well-equipped
,faculty, the college seems, admirably well
fitted to take up the work of educating
the farmers, at the same'time permitting'
them to carry on' their fal'm work. The
work that the cpllege hils outlined will
be of Incalculable ,benefit. It Includes a
course In '''Judglnf' Live Stock tOI' the
Market and Dairy,' and, another on "The
Breeding, Feeding ,and Care ot Animals,"
topics that certainly no farmer can be too

•

Id f
well Infg,rmed upon. The,e are alao spe,

Other � eo. the,Oleo Law�
" ,�Ial col.\tBes on YaterlnarY 'Science and on

The ptoducer of beef cattle does not �:;?�!�tion and the Prevention ot Dls-

;';"wavs see the beauties of the oleo Allot these couraes have been prepared

l"!ol, :_ th' te Ii ht f th d by such well-known authorities as Prof.
aw,... ' e r,osea g, 0 e pro ue- W. J. Kennedy, of the 'Iowa Agricultural
el' of, butter. As reflecting 'the beef- College, at Ame!!� Iow:a; :pro A. T. Peters,

,
'

... 'i 'th n " J 1 of the chair, ot veterinary Science of the

pro�-q.ce" s: v ews, ,e ""ro,ver s ournai -> Nebraska State University, Lincoln, Neb.•
presents the following:

' , and others equaJly prominent In their re
" "p're's's disp'at'ches from Washington spectlve lines. T�e fact, that these men

have been secured for this work shows

give' Bfa st$tis'ti(!�'of the oleo business, that they do not only Indorse Its alms

:during the past ye�r. It does not re- ,a�:�:rr::yb��h�rt��� ������\�l ��
quire any editorial assistance to point general farming sctenee.. The boy upon

'h
'

'th' d h' the farm who 'wants to become Informed
out were, 'e acreases, ave 00-, upon these subjects and can not afford
curred. By tlie enactment of the law the expense ot a trip to pOllegeli thus has

restricting' wba£ good authorities be- �al�C::le�: �g�rsceor�I��:�entge ��oo?�:
lieve to be a legitimate use of oleo as no longer open to' question. Just how

# d th d hi h th
much value It Is to the Individual, de-

,a £00
•

.' e ,recor s upon w c e ,re- pends as In everl" other Instance, upon

,port of the commissioner of internal that' inCVvldual. The boy who takes It
, ,: 'Ill b '# d d h' tho 't d' can Jearn just as much as If he were

revenue w' -, e' roun e s ow a ur- at school and the teacher's back turned

: ing the year, tl;lere has, been a, decrease all the time he Is In the class room.

:of $?,207,709 in the receipts from oleo
as compared,with one yea� ago. In
'other :words, the 'receipts this fiscal'
year amount to $736,783. This can

have but �)De.meaning-transactions in
·'oleo have ,been reduced. Marked in

stablllty in the oleo market is the
,result.' Packers can not secure a mar

"ket for', their surplus, so they are

:obllged ,to turn it into a cheaper prod
uct than oleo-tallow. Instead of real-

1 lzing from .10 to 11 cents, they realize
(from .5�, to 6 cents. The problem is

;well suinmell upJn a statement is�ued
( from.,_a ,'leading firm at this point, 'as

,follow":,,
" 'Federal legislation and restrictions

by many- States r,egardlng the manu
: facture of oleomargarine have SI!) less

,

ened the productive value ,of, beef suet

,that the" packers are ,coJJlpeiIed to

mp,ke tallow from this product, which
Is w,!)rth' perhaps 5¥.! to 6 cents per.
pound,'''lnstead of oleo 011, formerly
worth nearly double that. Oleo 011,
�s is well known, is an absolutely pure
animal'produce made from prime beef
suet, �nd is used in the manufacture
of oleoinargarlne. Before the restric

tive measures were taken oleo oll sold
at 101 �t)d 11 cents pel' pound. As a re

sult 'of' the decreased value of beef
suet, _cattle sold by the producers in
the live-stock markets of the country
are !fOrth from $3 to $5' per had less

than�they were prior to the enactment
of laWs 'against oleomargarine.'
"Packers feel the decline first, but

the final reaction ends with the farm
er .. and feeder. The products of his
steers are not worth so much, CODse

quently the value of the steers decline;
Let the reader bear in mind that dur-

, Ing the year 1902 cattle sold ,In Chi

cago tp the amount of $159,114.000, not
,

Including calves to the value of' $3,148,
.000. The farmers supplied these, mak
Ing an Increase over the year of 1901
of 113,606,992. Does this vast value

count for nothing'? 411 unfavorable,
legislation toward oleo means a blow,
to the beef-ral�ing, farmer and feeder."

Local' Breedera' Assocl�tlon8.

,

GOVERNMENT DIP ORDER ISSUED 'June 18, 1900;' covers en-
tire territory west of Mississippi river and demandl '

that'" LIme and Sulphur Dip Shan Be Used." No Other'Dljlls,
APPl'OYed. Rex OftJelal LIme and Sulphur Dip 1_ the BEST 01
Dip.. Costs ,less 't))an 'halt what other DlPI!fC08t. Dip,
'llt'uh, or spray ror.nee, scab, mange, scurvy ticks etc. "

For all stock. Write to,da, 'or 'res eOPJ 0' "VITAL POINTS ON .

DIPPING." ,

"REX 8T'OCK FOOD OO�.
Dept. D. Om....., Nebr.

been feeding It regularly' and have never
lost a hog by any disease. I think 'the
Prusslan Stock Food will do all that Is
clalmed tor It to do." The book Is more
than an advertisement' ot 'remedies. Much
valuable Information Is gathered ,together
In concise form and many hints are to be
had as to the cause ot P8.8t fallures and
valuable suggestions' for the care arid
treatment ot animals that may be well
put Into practice In the tuture. We be
lieve our readers are falling to lay hold
of a valuable privilege If they uo not avall
themselves of the offer In the, advertise
ment and write and have the ,book tor
warded to them. All that 'Is necessary Is
to write how many, head ,of stock you
have.

Killing Lice and Disease Germs.
The late James Riley, the famous breeder
ot Berkshire hogs and who had so much
to do with the 'Improvement .or seed-eorn,
once wrote: "A solution made, of one
part zenoleum and thirty parts water wlll
destroy hog-lice. A solution made ot one
part zenoleum 'and one hundred parts of
water wll1 destroy mites and chicken-lice,
aoo render' the poultry-house clean and
pure.

' To use It In the poultry-)louse"
spray all over the Inside, It Is a good
Idea to dip the poultry. Follow this Idl!!l,
each week during" the summer, and yo.!l:
will have no mites or lice to destroy the

'

poultry. Every time the pig-pen' Is '

cleaned out, take a bucket and make a
sotutton ot one part zenoleum to fitty
parts of water, spray all over the pigs

,

and the house. Also disinfect tne swlll
barrel, trough, and the places where the
plgll are fed.' ,

"If every tarmer and breeder In the
United States would USG this dlslntectant
treely and' give up trying to ldrug hogs
;wIth cholera remedl'es, we would stamp
out the dreaded swine plague and hog"
cholera. The germ of swine plague Is
very easILy destroyed by zenoleum, but It
Is Impossible to destroy the germ after 'it
enters the circulation; therefore, the lire
ventlve Idea Is the best policy."

The Missourf State, Fair.
Speed Cont\lBts. "

,

The speed program Is one ot the best'
ever offered to the people ot the State.
Four events are, provided for each of tb13-
six days. Four :U,OOO-purses aJ.'e offered.:'
The best and most sensational perform
era will be entered throughout the 'circuits
leading up to the State Fair. No book
making or p091-sellln_g will be permitted
on State-Falr races. TrIals ot speed. tests
and endurance, and the development of
the horse are the objects to ,be attamed.
A regulation mile track kept III sUPJIrb
condition, fair treatment and the pr.ob$t

'

paymep.t of premiums will Induce such
entries as will offer entertainment to the
most enthusiastic admirers ot the horse
and, furnish unbounded sport for those
Interested In exciting contests ot speed. '

A large number ot the best horses ,In
this and adjacent States are now In traln
Ing on the fair grounds. All the other
good ·mes. throughout -the Mississippi
':Valley are coming. There will be tour
'great contests' each' day, commencing
with Monday. Every day will be I( 'big

, day so far as speed Is concerned.

talr trial will convince the �ost skepti
cal.

GEO. A. MORRIS, SR.:, & SON."
Note advertisement.

,Uaed
.. �t Conatantly for Fifteen Year..

..

' Dalton. Mo., April 16 1903;,
Dr. B. J. Kendall Co.• Enosburg Faits, Vt.
Gentlemen: I have, been a constant user

ot your Kendall's Spavin Cure with my
stock and tamllr tor fifteen years; alway,s
keep It on hana. ,',
I see you say you wlll send free of

charge to your customers ,one of yol/r
"Treatise on the Horse and HIs Diseases."
I ,used to haye one, but It got burned.
Will you be so kind as to send me anotli

��r�':t.to�? It gives so much, valuable, Ill- ,<:;.'
Yours respecttully, 'W. E,',MORGAN.,

Bunch Went Away.
,

Chippewa Falls, Wis., May 8, 1903.
Last tall when Watkins' agent was here

,1' bought a box of Ws.tklns' Vete ..lnal'Y
Ointment to use on one of my hors••
which' had' a: bunch on one shoulder,
which was ali thick as my hand and very
sore. 1 had tried B; !rcod many so-called
gall ,cures ,but they had done me no good
and after using Watkins' Veterinary Oln't
ment for one week, the whole bunch went
aWB;y and' the sore healed up: hlllVe
worked the horse ever since but the
bunch never came back.-Jlm Parent.

Gossip About Stock.

J. J. Rogers, the old-time Angus breeder
of Abingdon, Ill. has organized an Angus
baseball team which he says are as bard
to beat as the Angus .themselves. The
new team has rented the old Angus park
and now, solicits contributions trom An
gus breeders with which to purchase unl
torms and ,tor the Improvement of the
park,

'

W. M. McDonald, ot Girard, owns a

choice herd of registered Galloway cat
tle, frogl which he has made a selection
ot three representative 'bulls which he ot.
fers tor sale. One ot these Is his pres
ent herd-bull and another Is old enough
for use. Information as ,to the pedigree,
etc., may be had by addressing him. See
his card In the special want column of
',the Kansas Farmer.

,Among the new public sales which an

nounce their claim dates In the Kansas
Farmer are the following: November 12,
1903, Pul'dy Bros., Harris, Mo.: Short
horns; November 21, 1903, Henry Kuper
and W. D. Elmore, Humboldt, Neb.,
Shorthorns,: Decem,ber 10 and 11, 1903,
Sunny Slope Farm, C. A. Stannard, Em
poria, Kans., Heretord cattle arid Berk
shire swine; December 18, 1903, Plalnvllle
Breeders' Assoclllltlon, Plainville, Kans.,
combination sale cattle and swine.

Mr. E. S. Myers, ot Chanute, KUliS.,
Is a man who will be welcomed to ,this
State. For some years past he h1I.s been
a breeder of Shorthotns ot the best qual
Ity In Iowa. and recently moved with a

choice selection fl'om his old herd to his
present location. Formerly he was the
owner' of Godoy, the great bull which
stands at the head ot the W. P. Hanled
herd at Vermont, Mo. Mr. Myers now

has one ot the best sons ot Godoy on

his tarm and one, too, which will give

Convincing Testimony.
The following letter. which torms a

very strong testimonial tor this wonder
ful preparation. WIllS received by the pro
prietors this week, 'and, comlng_ trom a
firm of stock owners ot such well-known
standing, Is especially valuable to all
readers who do not know ot the un

equaled qualities ot Cremollne Cho)era,
Cure, or any of the other remedies, m,
cluded under the line of Cremollne pre,P!l-
rations: '

'

"Mexico Mo., August 6, 1903.
"The Cremollne Mfg. Co.
"We take .this opportunity ot saying

thlllt your Cremollne Cholera Cure worked'
like a charm fer us. We had about one
hundred and twenty-five head ot ho�.l
pigs, and sows. About sl;l!:ty head drea
before trying Cremoline Cholera Cure.
After drenching the live' ones' thorough-

'

Iy with It we lost only six more and they
were so Infected with cholera that noth
Ing would have done them good.'

,
"

We have had such quick and satlstac
tory results we take pleasure In recom

menting Cremollne Cholera Cure with
out being solicited tor a testimonial., One

Piatt's, ·Commefcial College
F..II T•.-.n. �P.ft. S.pt.lD.b.r I, 1905.

_------'COMPLETE AND PRACTICAL COURSE8 IN------..

BOOKKEEPING, PENNMANSHIP, COMMERCIAL ARITHMETIC,
COMMERCIAL LAW, TELEGRAPHY, STENOGRAPHY,

AND TYPEWRITING.

Thorou.h Tralnln. for Buelne•• 'Life. Our .tudent. oooupy the mo.t

re.pon.lble po.ltlon•• Char.e. wery rea.onable. Board oheap. Addr•••

,Piatt's Commercial ,College, Ballinger' Building, St. Joseph", MI�sou[t.'

,!
"
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memb!l'!.z ,placell his breeder's card an
page, 'IIDO: thts·;�ej!k,. H\!, h, �he owner of
Chestnut· Grove :Stock -iJ!'pm' 'which was
made famous

'b�. MIB8o.Ui:C1I
.

Black Chief
and. OUItI'II lack pe.�_btlon., and .has

,:)':et' er 1l0nO 'In store;beeause of· the.
":I�:u

.

eXcellerice of� tbe -.aillmals now
on the faril, r,'Hls p�aent .. berd-boar is
Maacot by Missouri's.Black Perfection
'28617 out of Wlnille Sunshine who Is a fult
IIt�er slater. -to JSlisfnelB·· Sun!5blne. 'Wbose
get made BUcb; • wonderful' sbowlng In

I the Macy, Balel'the last week� In July,The b-De, Mr, �oung Is br.eedlng Is long
boiUed,

-

good bolie. magnlftcent ,back 'and
�Iril" with' ithe ;ftnest of ftnhjJ.lJ� and we
'llrewct .tbat Masco.t will. be me .sweep-·
st&kes 1:)oar. 'of: the MissourI' State Fall',
Owing ,to ..unavoidable delay. we .reserv.e
the detailed. Information "ahout., this berd .

until next ·week. This .wlll be 'w'li.tched
for w,ltti pleasure because Chestnut Grove
Heri!-ls,.Qne of' tbe 8'1'eat�berds of. Ppland-
Q..hlnaa 'of t�4i! VPlted Stll-tes'.

. .

,

....
,' ,'oj�" .�, f

.,;Durlng. tbe MIBII<!.�rI'.iSta�� Fair•.whlch
wilt undoubtedly be 'one. of the biggest
.and liest In the.Wellt.· ··there wtn: be a
notable lIale ot· �tkslll·res.. Fifty bead
ot tbe cholceRt breeding" from .the well
knoWn herdl! of N, H. GentrY, J. T. Pol
la·rd, C, �, McO.ue, M, C, Betrldge, 0, F.
Merret.t. aild Harrill' & 'McMaban," The
reputations of these' brescletll' III :!pcb that
buyers can gp to tbe sale with tlie assut- .

ance of gettIng the bes,t.· 'The sale will"
he under ,the management of T. A. Harris,
of· J�amln'el MO" '\'Illio will ful'Jrlsh cata
higues

.

ana other 'Informatlon,
..

Reduced
rates. bave, been' secu·red',on the railroads,
and the State. falli at Sedalia ·wllt, be a

very attractive land con'Venleiit point for
Kansans to ma1i:e./Uls on the main line
of �lie Mlssout1 ;Paclftc ,,,,nd . tbe 111, K. &

AUQll'ST: 13, 190•.
"

"

r .' 843
.�. .: .:!.�,:: .

T, l'allways, B�sldes having oni,:Of the

g.r8at.est;-u.ve-i!t9��.('B���".:"ln ·tJJei.'.:WeBt,
t� -tlflr �,11l \lifer e",.d'e : onaJ a-a..-,II-Iltage&
,tor. th!!: purllhas,,<,of g �. brll!idlM! Btock;
In th� serres ot: sales, *e'most' 11Il�rtant
·of w.hlch llil the Harris ,Ber�hlj:e sate,
mentioned In the card on plige�'IfIIJ!' .''''.

• ..... ,
. L" _._ n. � '.

';! � '}
.

. Th� busmess of r�shlg 11og's: Iii ,on!! tba�
the whole world Is Interested In,'aa een-«
sumers II,nd the deman!l �Ol'�t�itP.roduct. of the Iiog-ralsers' ,sklit 'Is' O!Jnstantiy.
growing. Not only are more �"'p'le. be
coming clylll"ed enQugh to' eat. PGl!k, but
more, p.e9ple are ablll to' a#oJ:'d It .nd
enjoy It, because of' the fact·· that ·under
our present Byiitem - ot Government In.
£!pectlon the old dreail' ot"dlsease!l'arlslnJ
from 'ea:th'lg ,pork' Is entirely' done ,any,
wltb, .Bree(!.I�g. �ogl! .·requlrell-,.Ies£! In
vestment 'of capital and brlnp quicker
and larg,!lr returnll In proportion tban any
other PIne' of lIvC:-stock / breeding:' It, Is.
a sate prop,o)lltlon 'and 'Wlil remliJn so as
long ail men ·llRe po'rk-chopi.· "�he .In
creased. demand; tor pork ,;p,rildllcts Is
such that' taken tQgether wltb 'the fa
talities :WhIch odcur ,annuallY''''amdng
y,oung ·plgs, must' n�c�ssltate Increasing
the buslneBS.of the' smalt army' 'of new
pork-r&lsers each year, This, being true•

It Is necessary 'that 'the younr !br�rs
secure the best with which, ··to: ,start.
Among the. ownerll of good 'Duroc-Jeney
hogs advertised In' the Kanll&8 Fa!1'IIler.
we Olill special attention to ·1111',' :So' E,
Imhauser. SedaUa.. 'Mo,. W�OBe' c� 'a�
pears on page 868. He Is, tbe' o,,",er ·of
Maplewood Herd; with 1IIIsBOUr'l ,C:;hain"
pton 161U9- it the. head, ,He ltD 8,n ex
ceptlonally"fine lot of spring pip that
have Deen doing. well durlnlr the seaBon'
an'd' are now offered tor sa.le, Write blm
and get next to a gopd tblng.

.

the old bull a merry cliaae fQr his rel!U- . keep your eye on tbe big feeders and, see
tltlon;· ·Wh�le· 1111',' 'Mtem bas' practlc&1ly'. '. 'what ,tbe:v:..dQ<:'�, t�e . na� 'few.., months.
nothing 'to s@1I at. 'this tIme In Indlvldual-, �t fau-·-tat .cattle,�in!.e' •high; ,1,10' were
Ity a.n�:bree>dlilg IIne.·s, lie hail on�'of the·,·\feedersl. and'the,:blg fello�,elthel' stayed
cllOlcei!t lierds ,to, ·,be· .to,und In the S�"te. .:' out of the gaQl\,t!.�ibr. o�.ly. put, aHe Is v.ery we1come to' Kansas. .

'.' few steers. on f�:l!":'_'IiIB 'y�!Ll' t�e�e ,I"
,

',-.-. '.' "a"pl'Ospect tbat corn' 'will be 'hl&'b: �ut
Parrish &. Miller., of Hudson, Kans.; . ,;Y:Oungl cattle r.e.aUyely 'cheaPi and ;we �tll

who l!.ave .the distinction'of owning the ';IIllss 'our gUen If' 'you do no 'see the 'bIg
largest berd 0(' home-bred Aberdeen-An-

.

'mep, 'mep whp ', ha.ve ..�ade .fortunes In
gus cattle In tbe .Unlted States, are' mO·k.- fee<Ilng Cli,ttle,� J'ta:itlnJ '�'he capaclt:y. of
Ing ample preparations to carry, away the th-elr feed-lilts, 'i:.Tliere ,mlsht' 'be a' 'Valu
prizes offered o:t· tbe American Royal' this, . "able poInter I.n tIDs' t� 'the small teeder
year,' WI�h Sunflower'Gay I.,a!i' 48!r1' at .w.ho 10,llt mOD1l3l' durl�g .the past, year by
the bead of' the herd. and wIth the Prince paying ·boom· ,pl!lces."'fpr cattle and Is now
Ito calf bought" with dam at tbe ��hter- rushing Into sheep�"

.
.

national last December, they will have..' . . '. ""'1""- ,'" �
... c ,

•

'good com-Dan.l tor their remarkable home- Mr. JL, ·E..Burlj!lgb, w;ho has long been
:bred stuff,' 'J;hey have 'a great herd ..

" , known. aa .a ,bl'eed�r of. Polled Durham
,__ ,cattle at Edgewood }IIarmr ·Knox City,

The Kansas Farmer received II;: call thIs Mo,,"!laa declded:" to dliiperse his great
'week �om N. F,· Sbaw, .owner of' the ,:., herd ,and' has fixed the:· date :tor hli! !dls
.PlaInvllle 8hortho� J{erd, Plainville, perillC!n sa.le on 0iltober:.6, 1903. Mr. "Bur
'Kans,. Who places his annual card In this 'leigh. Is one of the sevlln.'charter memben
IIBue of,"tlie> paJler. Mr, Shaw' has been .ot .the PQlled Durham Assocla.t1on. and
exceedingly _careful for lIL.nulD'ber ,of XttarB for the. ,pa.llt �welve'().r fllurteen. y�ars Jle
Iii Jaylng the to,undoatlgn ot this sp1en41d �ha8 .AAberM' t:!irlll\y to his mottoes of
herd' of cattle" and every anlmil:l selected quality. 'ConBtltuHbli, ,prepot'elfcy and P,edl
has been with reference to

. .-deslrable
.

gree. The offerlnlr will be hlgh-clasl,l.
breeding aDd IndlvllluiLl qUfl.tlty, He has double-standard _and number forty-five
'now for BiLle twenty-five, wett-bred males _. head, lDurlng t�e p.allt three years he haa
. il.nd iI. number ot chol('e cows and belfers added .mQre .tban ,,",,000 worth of the bellt
at quite reasonablle figurllll: Mr. I!Ihaw Polled Durham b.lood to Edgewood herd,
announces t�at' they have organized the and there Is nO place known to the wrl�e!-,
Ple1rivlUe' Breeders' Aasoclatlon, which . withIn easy re,l}ch �he�e one can buy
Includes Shorthorn Hereford. PolB.Rd- .

,such quallt.y an� In such ,numbers aa will
Cbina, Berkshire,' and Duroc.Je1'!l'.i�:.f'.<be off�red at this sa\e: His

_ adv�rtlslng
breeders who will hold a combination sare ., card will be found on page 860, and a

'at Plainville ,December 18, 1903, I�tter addre!!sed to him will 'brll)g de-,
,

.
.

.

'

" •--.
.

tailed Information o,nd qatalogue,
The Chicago Dally 'Uve-Stock . World,

one' of'·the :best dally 'live-stock "papers In,
the UnIted, States, has the followlnf..'ad-,',..vice to 'Oifer to' the cattle' men: 'Just'

01' • � • •

l _

.

•
•

,

•

J, R, Young, Richards. Mo., who Is the
breeder of more prlze�wlnnlng Poland
ChIna swIne than any man we now re-

"

Kansas State Fair·and •..E�p�itiO�
; I
! I

•. j

SECTION 2.-DUAL-PURPOSE BREEDS. SECTION a.-DAiRY' BREEDS.
": .�---

M. S, Babcoc}t, Nortonville, Superintendent: _

'

"

Dr. J. P. Kaster, Director Iil'Cbarge.
: r � I

M, S, Babcock, Nortonvtlle, Superintendent
.'
Dr. ,J.. P,. KaSter, DIrec�r in Cbarge.

I"

I,..ot 6.-Polled DU,rham.;
Ring 1st·
No. Prem.·
81 Bull,3 years or ove� 20
82 Bull 2 years and under 3 , ,. 20
83' Bull 1 year and under 2 , , .. .. .. 20
'84 Bull under 12 months ;.............. 20
·86' Cow 3 yea1's"or ove ,. 20
86 Cow 2 'years and under It , : .. ' 20
87 Helfer 1 year and uDder 2 , .. ,

. 20
88 aelfer under.8 mou,ths ,.............. 20
89 Four. anlmids the get of Qne sire, = • '.' j,' •. , 26,:.90 Two animals the produce of one cow......... 26
91 Exhibitor's Herd-'CoDSlatlng of one bUll' 2

years :or over, one·c:'ow·"S ye.ars or C?ver, oJ;le 2-
.,.ear-old, one yearlhllf; 'and one belfer' c�lf, .• 30

92 Breeder's Young Her<f'-!Conslstlng of one bull'
uu,der 2 y,ears, two yearUng bel.fers, and two
belfer calves. Heifers' must be bred'by. ex-
blbitor .• � .•.• , • . ...... • • ... • •• '., •.• '. • • . • . . .... • 30

" ,-

Lot 7.-J·eraeY8.
2d

Premo
,10
10
10
10
10
'10
10
10
10
10

1st
..

, Prem.
117 Bull '8 ;,:ears or over , , : , , .. , .. , , , .. , , ,10
118' Bull 2 years and tinder 3 , , ; : .. ,

', 10
U9 Buill year and under 2, , ..

'

� , '
' 10

120 B1il�. under 12 mo�tbs ... : , , , ; 10·
121 Co"," 3 years or over... .. . .. . .. . . .. .. 10
122 Co'Y� '2 years and under 3 .. , •.. , ' , . , , . . to .

i23 Hel,fer 1 year and under 2 , .. .. .. 10
124' Helfer under,12 months _ ; 10
126 Four anluuOs tbe·.get of one idt:e.,."."...... 10','

'"

.

: ..
·
.. 126 :.:rw(fanimals'tbe prnduce of olie cow .. : .. , ... ;· 10
127' .'Exhibitor's' Herd�onslstfng of one bull 2

y�ars or over; one' cow: 3 years or, over, one
.', 2-yoor·old, one y.�lIng, and one belfer calf .. , 26

128 Breeder's Young Herd---Conslsting of one bull
1,mder 2' yearB� two yeal;l�ng beiters, ILnd two
beifer calves: Heifers must be bred by ex-
blbitor•... : .', .• ,...... . .. ' ..•.... :..... ,., 26

I •

2d
Pram:

"

6
·6; .,

6 •. :
Ii .r

6·
6
6'
i
6
.5

i6. 10

16

Senior, Champion.S�nior Champl�n.
93. Best bull �vej. 2. Ye�s , , , , : , , . ... Diploma
94 . Best cow over 2. years ,',',....... Diploma

Junior Champion.

-1\ ..

129 Best bull over 2 years , :, . Dip.lo��"
130 Best co'Vl 9ver 2 years ".. .. Diploma

,Junior Champion.

131 .

Best hull under '2 years, , , . , � .. , , , , , , , ;

132 Best beifer under 2 years· , � ,: ..

96 Best bull under 2 years ...... , , , , . ,

96 Best beifer. under. 2 years...• ,., •. , ,.,',.,

Grand ,Champion.
,

97 Best bull any ·age., '.' : ,.".,'" Diploma
98,. Best cow or beifer.any ·age••.•.•..•... ,"" �.,., Diploma

. Note,-Base date for computing age September 1. One-half
of the above prt!ID.\1$8 ,�1Wtll be paid by the American Polled

.

Durham Breeders' ABsoc:iatton.

Diploma
Diploma Diploma

Diploma'
,

,

Gr�nd Champion•.
133 Best bull IlJlY age ........ , .....'............. .... Diploma
134 Best cow or beifer any age. "'.""' ... ,., .. , .. " Diploma

-

Lot 8.-Holstein-Frleslans.

Lot ,"':"'Red Polled.

99 . Bull 3 years or over. "
••••••.;. '

••. , , , •• , , . , , .

100 Bull 2 years and un4er 3 : ..

101 Bull 1 year and und'er 1I •••••••••••• '. : •• , •••••

102 Bull under 12. month.8 ,." .. ,", .

103 Cow 3 years or over:.. ; ..

'104 Cow 2 years and wer 8 .••• '
" .. " .. "",

106 Heifer 1 year and ·wider 2. � , , .. .-
106 Heifer calf under 12 montbs; •••,", .. ;', , ..

.107 FO,ur animals the.,get.of one slre.,." .. , .. ,'"

108 Two animals the pr¢uc,e o( one cow •• ' •.•• ,',.

109 Exbibi�r's Herd�bDsi�t1ng 'of one .bUlI 2
years or over, one ®w 3 ye"rs 9r 'O:ver, ODe 2-
year-old; one yeal'Ung, and one belfer calf."

110 Breeder's Young Hero-CcinsisUng 'of one bull
.under· 2 years, two, yearling belfers, ILJ;ld two
beifer calves, Heifers must be' bred·by ex-

bibitor : .. 'J .' � �.... 26 10

S�nlor Ct)amplon.
111 B�st bull over.2 yeMs. , , . , '" ' .. , .. , , . ,

"

, . , ; .: DlplQma
112 Best cow oY.er 1I. years .•..••.••• ' .. , , � �'" Diploma

Ju'nlor Champion.

136
136
1;17
138
IlSl1
140
141
H2
143
,14',
145

Bull 3 years or over,., .. " , , , .. , : .. , , , . , , , , ,

Bul 2 years and under 3, ... , , , . , , , , , , . , , . , , . ,

Bull 1 year and under 2, . , , , . , , , , , , ,
"

, . , ..•. ,

Bull under .12 months, '" , , .... , , .. , , .. , , .... ,

Cow 3 wears or over. , ... , •.. '

.. , , . , , . , .• , , , , ..

Cow' 2'yeats al}d un!ler 3", , .. , ,." ...... ,

Helfer 1 year-and under' 2, , , , , . , . , , .. , . , , : ,

Helfer calf under 12 montbs, , , . , , , , , , . , . , .

Four anima-Is the get of one sire, . ;; , , . , , ; , ,

TWQ animals tbe produce·of one cow,:, '.,. ,.,
Exhibitor's Herd......:.<Jonslstlng I of one bull 2

. yeps Qr.·over, one ,cow 3.years or over, one
yearling and one beifer· calf ,

Breeder's Young. Herd-Consisting of one bull,
UJi4�r 2 year!!, two'rearling ,beifers, 'and t�o
belfer .calves.. Heifers must be b"ed by ex-
blbitor.",.," .'.,., ... ,." ... ," .... ' ... , ... ,

Senior Champion.

147 Bes� .bull over 2 y�ars, , , , , .. ' •.. , .. ' Diploma .

.148 ·Best cow over 2 years, , ,', , . , ; , , , , , , , .� . , . , , . ,', Dip�o�a

10 6
10 '6.0.
·10, 0
10 6
10 6.
10 6'
10 6
10'.

"

"6
10

'

6
10 ··6'

":"1'.:'

. ','

25 10
.. '

26 �O" .

·10 6
10 6
10 r 6
10 6
10 6
10 6
10 Ii
10 '6'
10 ,6
10 6·

26 '10 146

Junior Champion. .

.•

. � r .•

,
.

149 Best bull under 2 years. , , , , , , , , , , . , . , . , , , .... , .

160 Best heifer under '2 ;years. , , .... , , , .. , . , . , , , . , , .

.
Grand Champion".

Diploma
Diploma·

113 Best bl,1l1 under 2 year"I' � , , . , ,

'

.. : " .. ,

114 Best cow undet: 2 years " .. ,""

Grand Champion.

Diplo:na
Diploma

'
..

116 Best bull any age ..
·

; , , , "." ,. :" ", ,
.

..,.

116 Best cow or be.lfer any age ••... :; .... , •. :".,.,'

• I '

,

161 Best bull any age. " .. ',. '.,. "',.,'" ,." ... ,., ....

152 Best cow or belfer any age. , ... , , , , , : . , , .. , , � .. ,

Diploma'
Plplo�ai

Piploma
Diploma

�. ,H. ·SAMSON;. Secretary,. 'Topeka, Kansas.-

.' . �.: .',
. . "

..','
"

�
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De Bouno loL.
Conducted by Ruth Cow.lII.

ROOM AT THE TOP.

There'a ever & crowd In the valley,
For the lower a soul descenda,

,The more 'It finds ot the smaller mlnda
That seek but their aelfiah enda;

There's companionship In the valley,
With others your lot Is thrown;

But the man who trlea tor the larger priM
Mllst travel the helghta alone.

He 'mullt make'tor hlmaelt a pathway,
Where no other toot e'er trod,

Till he grows complete In contentment
aweet.

All he leama to walk with (Jod; ,

There la glory upon the mountain
Though 'the summit Ia cold and bleak

Yet the radiant burst ot the dawn talts
ftrat.

Like a blowing Tose on the peak.

Then dare the paths ot the mountain,
Oh, spirit with God-like fire,

Whoae depths -are stirred by an Inward
woro,

TO struggle and to aspire.
Be not content with, the sluggard,
In the valley ot lite to stop, ,

But with purpose bold heed the adage old:
"There'B alwaYB room at the top."

-J. A. Edgerton.

Our Pilgrimage.
'-'Think of living in a house two een

.: turies old! One such it was m)' great
pleasure to see a few days ago. De-

o scendants of the' original owners stUl
; possess It; and use It, as '" summer

house, and a most charming place it is.
It is on the slope of a breezy, orchard
crowned htu, from whose top' you can

see the Neponsit River Uke a lazy ser

pent laid flat on the ground, and far

off in the hazy distance the myster
ious dimness of the ocean. I wish I

could tell you how tile distant sea

looks. It is like nothing else in th�
world-a cloud, a mist, a hazy Indian
summer sky-Uke all these, yet differ-

" ent as you stand and look and wonder.
I There is a sense of vastness, mystic
grandeur th",t one can not forget. yet
can not describe.

'

.

But to return to-earth. In the
seventeenth century King James II of

England made a grant of laud to one

of his faithful subjects who was ad
venturous enough to wish to cross the
sea. This quaintly-worded grant pro
vided that the new possessions should
consist of two square Dilles of land.

,

' from a certain point, in what is now .

.Dorehester, and as much further as It

was safe to go.
So the faithful' subject arrived safe

ly, took possession of his land, and
built a house. This house consisted

of two rooms, the one above the other,
and these two rooms still remain, the
sturdy nucleus to which succeeding
,eneratlons from time to time have
added.
Stout beams stretch acroes the cell-

I hig, and there are numerous Uttle
wooden·doored cubby-holes built In
the walls. One such secret-looking
closet was. guarded by wooden-pan
nelled doors. It was about eighteen
Inches deep, perhaps, and possibly
four feet wide, and we were informed
to our bewilderment, that here was

kept the bed in ye olden time. Beds
then were made Uke the folding
campstools that we sometimes see, so

that In the morning when the famlly
had arisen, the bed was folded up and
shOved Into this small closet. I am

afraid bed-clothes were not so well
aired then as we consider proper. An

other cubby-hole was much smaller

than this and consisted of small
shelves set in the wall, and, of course,
hidden by those unobtrusive looking
llttle doors. This was' the famlly med

Icine closet.
The ftreplace was very Interesting,

also. It Is now smaller than It used to

be, but you can see how far It extend

ed, and the place at one side where

; the great oven used to be.
Candles are used here instead of

lamps or electricity, and the furniture

Is unostentatiously ancient. Every
thing breathes of the past, so that one
feels that he Is part of it and that

makes it di1llcult to analyze and pick
out one thing here and .another there
to tell about. Atmosphere Is so hard

to describe!
'

I said the oriKinal house had been

bullded to, and that makes another

charming feature in a quaint picture.
It adds the element of unexpectedness.
JP·here' 'are winding stairs In unlmag
Ined placea, and rooms where you had

THE 'KANSAS FARMER.
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not thought It possible. There Is an

undecided-looking' chimney wandering
up through an attic bed-chamber and
:behind.lt a bath-tub lurks invitingly.
Sometimes the stairs stagger down
ward in a pecuUarly whimsical fash
Ion. They pretend to be a winding
stair, but they are not. They lead you

, to think they are going to tum" and
even take one step aside, then sud

denly they change their mind and go
straight on.

'

Another set really does wind. You
take a few steps and suddenly you are

confronted with a blank wall w�th
but one step between. You take that
one step and before you lies a silent
white room whose air is one of settled
repose.

' It Is certainly a charming
house-one in which to live the Ufe
beautiful, far from care and strife, a

lot denied to most of us, fortunately or
unfortunately. And here, Indeed, Is'
lived the life truly beautiful, for as I
bave reason to know, the presld,lng
spirit of the place reaches out her hand
to the weary and city-worn and In
sweetest charity bestows her gifts of
peace and restfulness or ,of sympathy
and inspiring cheer. One might gener
alize and philosophize here if one

wished-but one does not wish.
-

From sunny Dorchester to bustUng
Copley Square is a far cry, yet It is
all Boston and a matter of only' an
hour's ride In the trolley_ Copley
.Square is one of the most Important
squares In the city, and now I must

__explain to you what a Boston square
Is, In fact, It Is almost always a trt

angle. I have never seen one yet that
really is a square, and I shall be griev
Iy disappointed if I ever do, for I think
it is such, ,a good joke on Boston.
WIlere several streets come together,
that Is called a square, and as 'the
streets run in all kinds of directions

they are constantly meeting, so you
can see there must be a good many
squares.
On Copley Square are many butld

Ings well worth seeing. There are two

churches, and the Old South.
Trinity Church Is called very beau

tlful by those who know. To me it
was beautiful, certainly. From the

outside, it has a certain stateliness
and a high-bred grace with its several
small towers and minerets and the
one large tower crowning it. Within
Is dim light and wonderful windows,
and softly-cushloned pews. The Epis
copal service Is not always, from an ar

tistic point of view, beautiful. Incon

gruous elements sometimes,enter to
mar the harmoRY. Here the machinery
works so perfectly that one forgets it
Is machinery. The singing is excel
lent. Young boys take the high part,
and their sweet treble voices are ex

quisite. You sit in the vague half-light
and listen enchanted, whl1e In the

high, arched, richly-gorgeous windows
the prophets of Israel look down upon
you.
The pulpit here is like no other that

I bave' seen. It is a round, fenced-in
platform high above and far removed

from, the audience. Perhaps this ac

counts for the impression of vagueness
and Intangiblllty which the sermon

left upon me. At any rate, I much

prefer a common Kansas pulpit. And,
in very truth, whUe the outward beau

ty of these old churches sinks Into
one's soul, it is really a half-pagan de

light in mere beauty of form and color.
One can worship God with as true a

zeal In our 11tUe plain Kansas

churches,where the free prairie breezes

may wander through open, undecorated
windows, and the pastor, known and
beloved of all his 1l0ck, preaches aim

ply and vigorously the truth aa it Is to
him. The place wherein one worships
can make no difference In the sincer

Ity of one's prayer, and, so that one
worships the one God, what matter dif
fering creeds and sects?
The new Old South Church is a

charming place. It has one tall square
,tower soaring high above the rest of
the buUding. On the front side it is

overgrown with the lovely English Ivy,
which we see here on so very many
of the buildings. It has two alcoved

entrances, In one of which is this in'

scription, on a stdne tablet, "Old South

Church, Preserved ,and blessed of God
for more than two hundred years,
while 'worahiplng in Ita original aite,
corner of WuJalnctoD ...d IIUk atreets,

whence It w"s removed to 'thlr build
Ing in 18�5, amid constant proofs of
His guidance and loving favor. 'Ini
transtulit sustinct." In fhis same al
cove are two very' ancient-looking lead
en tablets,' remnants of the grave
stones of the John Adams family.

, I dropped Into the church one hot

day in mid-week, and sat down In the
cool dimness. The great organ was

rumbling some triumphant harmonies
through the empty chapel and from' the
windows holy, faces looked down so

patiently and a reverence fell upon me.

attack It, but don't make it
-

tlie ftrst
s,tep. This Is the unquallfted advice of
Professor Albion Small, head profes
sor of SOCiology In Chicago University.
He' says: "I congratulate you [college
students] that you are in a college
rather than in any university, even

,my own, for this training is better for
you now. When 'you are ripe Imd
ready go to the university."

7. Don't imagine that eVlllry West
ern student is shut up -to the neeear

slty of going away from the -seetton
where he hopes to do his life-work for
a higher education. Eighty-seven' per

Hints on the Selecting of a College. cent of all Kansas' stUdents found in
any American college remain for th-elr
education In Kansas. They might go
further and do worse.

-

'

8. Don't. be lured by the lustre of a
few great names on some uniyersity
faculty-roll until you ascertain wheth-

1. Don't submit to dictation In decld- er these bri1l1ant men are �tually
ing where to go to college: accept ad- teaching, or whether they are writing
vice with open mind, weigh the eVI- books for the pu'blic whUe their :class
dence with candor, but do your own ,- ,r9C)m work is being done by a small

deciding.
.

'army of under-tutora who alone wtIl
2. Don't accept at face 'value the teac� )rou. Many a medium college

highly colored inducements offered by actuli.uy faces Ita stUdents with ma

any· unendowed school where all; or tu'_'er, teachtDg (from this '_'eason)
the most of the support of the faculty than some more highly endow:�d
and administration comes from the schools;' :

tuition paid by the undergraduates. ' ..�,Ne,tther brieks nor books alone
However poor you are, you can never. !hake ... college, but as well, men, at
afford to patronize such a school. Why mosphere, splrit: -; Fine buildings and
not? For this weighty reason: In generous equipment are of vast value,
every endowed college the larger part

-

but don't make them ftrst. Choose
of the cost of tea9hi!1g, laboratory rattier, able, consecrated teachers, and
equipment, etc., Is borne by income: a' school where you can become a part
from the endowment, and not by you of a generoult fellowship of select, ear
and your classmates. In an e'dowed nest undergraduates. It is a life-de
college possibly you pay from one- privation to be robbed of the uneon- .!,
tenth to one-twentieth of what your 'scious social energiz[ng"of a fairly DU
schooling actually costs. In an unen- merous student comradeship. It may
dowed school you pay all, which must not '·be a great {acliievement to:.'1;Ie
mean that you get Inferior service. "honor man in a junior class of two."

'-.

3. Don't go to some confessedly in- Professors do not do all the teaching
ferior school because It chances to be In :'0. college, nor' Is it all confJnecl tp
geographically near to your home. the'" class-rooms. Eager, t&tentM
The swift, formative, four years of classmates are as truly a spur, to

your college life come to you but once, achievement as college prizes.
and they are .the most potent and rev- 10. Don't forget this: You will nev
lutionary period of all your life. In

er get away from your college life: it

tha� brief series of shaping years you w111 always follow you, and that too
.

can t afford to sacrlfl:ce quality of In-, whether as a help or a hindrance;
structlon and possible wealth of Ideal therefore: pick out a college that ,you
enrichment to save even a hundred- ftrinly believe will give you the nch,
mUe railway fare twice or four times personal touch on men of power !Uld '

a year.
_

Mileage is far cheaper than heart,' ample tools to work with' 'In
poor aehoollng. Better imitate Pres- laboratories and class-room a college
ident 'Fairchild's Oberlin method of spirit that you can grandl; allow to
years ago--"foot it" (barefoot to save permeate your deepest self, and a col
shoes for college wear) a hundred

lege aim with which you can exultant
miles, but when you ge� to .your des-

ly identify yourself. Such schools

tination-;-get something. breed men, not pedants, or 'ph1l1stines.
•. Don t even think of going to a 11. If you are a daughter, give your

provincial college located in some iso- '

dear mother this excellent advice and
lated hamlet or vtllege where the

see that she, and 'her daughter take It,
school wtll unavoidably take on the

viz., not to send you (as a young 'girl
narrowness and small outlook of" its without ilxperience) into any school
petty surroundings. The conceded' ado' that makes no full provision by ·the
vantage that a small vtllage has as handa of some solicitous. Christlan
the seat of an academy or preparatory faculty of women to put at your con
school is reversed for a college. Adol- stant call any advice and helpfulness

.

escence needs quiet, but the college ,that you may need. Feminine matur
man ought to have come to a point Ity under dire economic compulsion
'when he needs to begin to adjust his m�y haTe to face alone the problem of
life to the real complexity of an en- self-defence plunging Into a strange
largtng world. No inconsiderable part city with n�, close conlldant, or loving
of the advantage of a college educa- counsel, but don't unnecessarily, in
tion �onsists in this "making connee- Tlte, su�h' a hazard.. _ It wtll be a_ long
tions with the eager, contentious, day before' thoughtful mothers will
wider life of man. You are too late

prefer schools lacking a faculty. ot
A. D., and too far from medieval Ohristian women, 01llcially responsible
cloisters to choose a hermitage for

for the manners and morals of inex
your scholastic cradle. perienced daughters, _ to foundations
5. On the other hand, it y�u are for that frankly exist for the purpose of

the ftrst time leaving a rural or vll- completing the whole peraonaIttY,and
lage Itfe don't make too wide a break not merely sharpening the intellect.
.with your past environment. Don't 12_ If you are a self�respecting girl
plunge at ftrst Into the roar and dis- , '(whom your mother can trust out of
tractions of a vast metropolis, where her sight) then don't forego the Im
ten thousand novel sights wUl rob you measurable advantage ot getting your
of time for study. All this may prop- education in a co-educational school.
erly come later, but you will be better We live in an uneasy time when ','the
prepared for It. The very conditions return to the medieval and monastic"
that are a valid argument tor pursu-. Is just 'now the especial eddy in: the

ing post-graduate work In a great city" stream of progress. Don't be greatly
as Chicago or New York, are contra- disturbed by it. This reversionary
indicated for the undergraduate col- nun's dream of the moral immunity of

lege student, especially If he be coun- the cloister won't obtain long. God
try-bred. made the home co-educational, the ,Na-
6. Make very sure that you have tion has made the pubItc school co-ed

mental maturity enough to know quite ucatlonal and It has worked pretty
definitely what you want, and how to well where the populations are homo

get it, or don't go directly from a high- geneous. "The normal, casual con

school to some great university where tact between young men and women

the multitudinous and bewUderlnc In their daily tasks" under conditioDs

elective courses w1l1 confuse. All this of hicheat moral healthtulness will

Is wealth. When you 'are·ripe'ftoulh· "'eventually completely, vindicate, the
to be tile IIlUteI'· of .uch complexity sob.., eommOa-liJellH verdict of t.he

A, ,BBIEB' OHAPTBB oJ!' "DON'TS."

REV. D. ]1[.' l!'ISR, D. D., PBOn:SSOR oJ!' 'so-

OJOLOGY IN WA,SHBURN COLLlCGIC,
TOPJI!.ItA..
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.,diiLliF. 'In'rega'rd 'to the superior train·
¢r'1ng for, either son or daughter of a

.':\soJl'09.1.of both sexes. .

\, 13: 'Don't minimize the intellectual

',and moral advantages of a confessed1y
; "Christian college." Sectarian nar
: rowness may well be avoided. There

; Is, Indeed, an In-and-in breeding de

�;nomlnatlonally that often i,mperils,
,:,buJ.. in a. school that is nobly catho1lc

rin its corps of instructors and Instruc

�,tion, hospitable to ,all evangelical
t'falths, but insistent on no sectarian
,; shibboleths there is great advantage:
),Secularism is always Intellectual par·
,�,,..lysls., The dynamic of the'world is

�:spirltual not economic, or speculative.
i 'A school that makes little of the eth·
dcal and reltgous wlll dry-rot any ahap
"lUg manhood. Be giad to put, yourself
into the warm atmosphere of a cor-

dial, llberal, unapologetic rlghteous
nese that makes for manliness, self·
devotion and world-weal. In your
deepest conscience you know this Is

your chief need. It Is for all youth.
'Honor' it. The decisive choice, ,oJ
"Which school?" has meant potetitial
'success or moral shipwreck to thou-

sands. Don't make a mistake.
'

14. Last, don't go toany college with
merely 'an ambitious, self-seeking spir
it-to see only how much you can get
-out of 'a college, and not rather to see

',how' much also you can put Into the

great (and always mutual)' cutlure

process-of Idealized' personality, of

"genuine service to your fellow·stu·

:dents, of cooperation with the whole
. spirit and task of the college, to see

'(in short) how fully and worthily you

-can build yourself into the ever·en

,larghig dignity of a great educational
,foundation whose work colors all af·

ter time. Don't 'skip your divine op

portunity,to enroll yourself as one of

,the (possibly unnamed and untitled)
teachers who shall beneficently reo

- shape the world.

Trained Home·Make ....
'

Woman may go out into the world
'and battle for a llvlng; she may meet
�wlth· success and high honors, but yet
she' is not at her best neir Is the rest·

less; unsatisfied longing of her heart
of hearts stilled. She has been cre

,ated for the home and in the home she

.longs to reign, living up � her best and

holiest Ideals and perpetuating In- oth·

er lives her own beauty of ch"racter.
To every woman at some time comea

,

the opportunity to help in founding a

new home. ,There may be excellent
reasons why she must let the oppor·
tUnity pass and still struggle on by
herself. But in most cases the wo

,manly nature in woman asserts iself

:and ',cries out for a home and loved
:ones of her own, and In her heart she
:feels that at some time in the far-away
iuture her dream of an Ideal home wlll
be realized. To this end woman should
train herself. She can not step from

a business position inw the new home

,aiul expect with untrained mind and
,

unskilled hands to make her home the

. ,spot of happiness which It has been

..
in her malden dreams. To accomplish
,this she must have previous training
".wllich wlll prepare her to assume the

'responsiblUties of the homemaker and
,the housekeeper In an intelllgent man·
, nero The number of divorce cases and

,unhappy fam1l1es will rapidly decraase
when woman devotes the same amount

of time, money, and energy toward,

�learriing how to build a home which
she willingly gives toward preparing
herself for a salaried position. The

.' necessity of this is felt by our leading
educational institutions and now, the

training of young women for their own

special calling goes hand in hand With
:Greek and trigonometry.

Of the nine courses which the

'Household Science, Department of the
Illinois University offers none Is more

interesting than that which takes up

the building and decoration of the
home. There the students are' first

taught how to build a home. The

plans of architects are carefully stu·

died, building materials are examined
and criticised, and the work of sani·

tary plumbing studied until the young
.

woman Is capable of Intelligently plan·
nlng a house. Then she takes up in

detail the furnishing of the home. She
becomes fammar with all grades of

turnlshlJigs from the' richest to the

cheapest and' well, understands which
articles are to be highly preferred
above others and the reason for the

preference.' lier studies, In' color
'schemes enable her to select every·

thing willi the eye of an artist. Even
with a very small ,expenditure of mono

ey she can arrange a room' which

pleases and rests the eye. 'Harmony
prevaUs everywhere and every pte
ture Is hung, every statue, placed in

position which brings out its greatest
beauty. No salesman nor friend can

Induce her to buy unWisely. She is a

well-informed and Intelligent purchas
er 'and the salesman must look else
where ',for the disposal of undesirable
warCls.---'Prairie Faf.Jller.

'

A Wonderful' Dog�
A citizen of South McAlester is the

owner ,C!( � remarkably sJp,art dog
called Sunbeam. Sunbeam: is a water
spaniel about two years old, and has

always be',ip a great pet in the house
hold. About six weeks ago a brood of

chickens was hat�ed, their mother dy
Ing soon after. Sunbeam at once be

gan to manife!!t great interest In the
little orphans and took them In' charge,
At first its owner WIlS afraid he would

injure 'them, but he would bark and

carry on so that he was at last given
the whole charge of them, and his joy
know no bounds, No stranger dares to
touch his newly adopted children, and
all day he follows them from place to

place all over the yard. If one of them
happenS to' wander off a short distance
from the rest he is uneasy untU it is
back again. At night the, little chlck'il
find a roo,sting place, 'In Sunbeam'S
shaggyb!t, and If they are not to bed
by a c"1,l'-Ylln time Sunbeam goes after
,the ta,rey enes. The tiny chicks seem

to realize that Sunbeam Is their pro
tector, and wlll peep long and loud If

, they lose sight of him. They are thriv'
ing under SUDbeam's care just aa well
as if their mother were alive.-Kansas
City Jonrnal.

'

,�n Unfortunate Letter.

fiE" .is- the most unfortunate letter in
the Engllsh alphabet because it Is nev

er in ca,�h,,�d' always in debt, and nev·

er out of 'd8.nger. Yet the aforesaid
letter is never in war, but always In
peace: .ips the beginning of existence,
the cQixiinencement of ease and the end
of trouble. Without It there 'Would be
no gospel, no fathe�, no mother, no
brother, no sister, no home, no heaven,
'no hell.

(For the Llttl.OD•• ;
LITTLE DEEDS OF K'INDNESS.

S\!ppose the little cowslip
Should hanf. Its golden cup,

And lay, '�I m such a little fiower,
I'd better not grow uP.'"

How 'many a weary trav'ler
, Would miss Its fragrant smell!
How many a little child would grieve,
To lose It from the dell'!

Suppose tbe little dew-drop
UPOJl the grass should say,

"What can a little dew-drop do?
I'd' better roll away!" •

The bla'lle ,on which It rested
Before - the day was done

Without a 'drop to moisten It,
Would wltber In the sun.

SIl'Ppose the little breezes
'

Upon a.'lIummer's day, '

ShQuld think themselves too small to cool
The tra:v'ler on his way?

Who !Would not miss the smallest,
And softest ones that blow?

And think they made a great mistake
If they were talklng so?

How many deeds of klndness
A little child may do, '

Althougb It has so little strength
And little wisdom too!
It wants' a loving spirit
Much glore, than strength to prove

How mUlJ,h a feeble one may do
,

For others by her love.
, -Selccted.

Roy'. Fire.
At Roy's home, there Is a field not

far from the house, which is the boys'
playground. Here they' can play leap
frog, or crack the whip, spin tops or

lIy kites, or do any of the things that
boys like to do.

BUt' ijle' thi�g they like best to do Is
to make furnaces. They make a hol
low p,lace in the ground, and put a fiat

piece. at tin or something over a part
of It,' leavillg a bole over which they
put rJ piece of p.pe (when they have
it) fbi' a chimney.

'
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fire In the hollow and bake apples and
potatoes and peanuts.
One day they had been having a

jolly good time in this, way, when one

of the boys said, '�Let's gO' to the barn
and play hide-and-seek." Roy was al
ways ready for any fun, so he ran off
toward the barn at oilce, the others
coming afterward,' as soon as they had
put out the fires in their .furnaces. But
Roy did not stop to put out his fire,
and that 'Is the way he got into trou
ble. For his fire began to creep out of
the hollow, while he was away play
ing hide-and-seek. 'It caught a few dry
leaves, then it passed on to the dry
grass. A wind was blowing,' and soon

the fire was spreading rapidly toward
the house.
Roy' happened to run to a big lilac

bush where he was going to hide,
when he saw the lIame creeping up;
D�ar me, he was frightened! He

called, "Boys, boys! help! help!" and
'seized one of his mother's rugs that
she had hung out to all', and began to
beat the fiames.
The other boys came running as

soon as they'saw what was happening •

and'soon there was a big force at work

fighting the fire. ,

"Oh, work hard, �ellows!" panted
•

Roy. "It's trying hard to get to the
house."
As soon as Roy's mother found out

what was the matter, she began to

help too. But still the ,fire kept burn
ing, breaking out in another place'
when beaten out in one. It came quite
up to the kitchen wall, and blackened
the boards, Then Roy rushed In and

got buckets of water and dashed them
out of the wil\dow Up�)D it, till at last,
the fire was conquered when the boys
were, all ready to drop from weariness.
You should have seen those boys

then. They were black with smoke,
and dripping with perspiration. Some
,of them had used their coats to beat
the fire, and they were burnt and dirty.
"Thank you very much; boys, for

helping,!" said Roy. "This was my
fire-It started from my furnace, and
I am the only one to blame. • • •

Say, a fire Is worse than a colt to

break, Isn't it?"
And they all agreed.

It Is better to fight for the good than to
,

rail at the 111; ,

, I have felt with my native land, I am one
with, my klnd, ,'

..

I' embrace the 'pui-pose of 'God', and the
doom: asslgn'd. ': ': " :

'

-TennyllOD.
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Conducted by Ruth,Cowgill.

THE BRiDGE OF LIFE.

Up the l3ridge ot Lite I go, :
Flushed with' Spring's bright laughter;
l3lrds are 'flying on betore, ."

Butterflies d)!.nc�' atter. '.
There are roses 'neath my teet-

Qh, :tor the -world so' fresh and sweet!

e'er the Bridge ot Lite I go--
Behind the sun. before the snow;
Rain-It falls upon my heart;. .

One long look back at the setting sun,
One tear tor the past, ere I ·swlttly run

By the place wnere'lovers part!

!)own the' Bridge ot Life I go,
Bowed with Winter's sorrow,
A.h, tor the joys I have left behind,
.t\.nd, alas, for the dread to-morrow)'
There Is Ice beneath my ,teet
�etore me flows a river fteet,

iL boat Is anchored near the shore,
It salls to the lake' pt Evermore.
Standi at Its prow a boatman tall
Clothed In a IiIhadow that touches ah,
'Tis hard to leave love, friends, and homs,
But I must' go when he calls to me

"Come!"

Into the, shadowy boat I step,
.

With tears In place of laughter,
Doves fly out from the misty clouds,
Nightingales follow after;
There Is music In the air,
Flow.ers are failing white and fair,
And where Is Death? I can only see

An angel rowing my boat for 'me!,
, -H. .M. Becklngham.

A KANSAS FARMER IN THE·.OLD
COUNTRY.

IX. Rome.

No other place in the whole world

�n have the absorl?ing -interest for
- the general traveler that "The Eter
nal City"· commands for each visitor

who enters its gates. Whlle it is gen

erally. believed that no city' or build

ing ban exist forever, yet the nearly
:t�ree thousand years which Rome has

existed, would give an appearance of
truth to the title given it of the ever

lasting city, especially as it is now in

better condftlon generally, as to its'

bulldings and streets, than at any time

during its whole history. Its mighty
temples and palaces of two thousand

years. ago have disappe�red or are in

ruins, but other mighty churches and
handsome stone structures are on the
banks 'of the Tlber to give tone. to its

claim for eternal honors. Once it had
·over one million inhabitants, of whom,
�owever, a vast majo.rity were but lit
tle' better than slaves. It now has a

.lx>pul.ation of half a mll1ion citizens
'who are far happier and more pros

�perous . than their predecessors of a

'nnllenlum ago.
'

A visit to St. Peter's church, the

largest one in the-whole world, is per
haps the best beginning for the tour
ist, To give the 'figures of its meas

,u�ements could scarcely convey to the
mind the .magnltude and 'grandeur of
the edifice. The cost of all the church
bulldings in the State of Kansas, add
ed to nearly all' that Missouri possess
�iJ, would about, represent the many
millions of dollars· expended in the
erection of this cathedral and Its main
tenance to the present time.

., Among its many beautiful alters, one
: is sure to find, at one or more, a mass

l being sung at 'any hour of the day, and
'at all hours a constant stream of vls
\ itors can be seen.
·

'Whiie.a devout congregation of wor-

, J shippers are kneeling before the lholy
: images, another congregation of: vis
; ttora less devout are wandering around
; and among them, viewing the rich fur

nishings .and church statuary.. Near
-the center of the immense interior is

.:situated the statue of St. Peter, and it
;is.surely very amusing to the secular
· wanderer to see the constant fiow of
,religious ones as they reverently ap-

proaeh it, place the right hand on top
of the right foot, with the left wipe

·

the toes and then kiss them, then bow

ing the head to touch the toe 'they
again kiss and leave, their lips moVing
in prayer. ,

From the church one goes into' the
Vatican galleries to see the vast store

. of rich paintings and statues. At the
entrance he finds a company of Swiss

guards in handsome uniforms. A de-
.

scription of the inany beautiful pic·
tures and marbles to be seen can not

.b.e undertaken in this letter, but there
are enough to keep one viewing and

.i!tudylIig for a full week.
A, special permit obtained w111 ena

.ble: one to, go, up several 1l1ghts of

stairs' to the Sistine chapel, where, the
celebrated- works, of 'R&phael and 1111-
chaef Al1gelo can 'be ·s�n. .The guide
tells, yo� that the Po.pe iJves In that

wIng -of the Vatican, »Ointing from :a
window :as one ascends;. to the chapel.

, To the right are poiil.'ied out the gar

dens. of, the Holy" Ather. But the
,Pope is very-old, 93. years of age, and
it is reported that he iii dying, but the
general visitor would not be' apt:"to
see him, eveIi If he were well and

strong. [This was written before tlie
death of the Pope.]
From St. Peter's an easy walk to the

bank of the Tiber brings one to a vety
noted structure, known as the Castle
of St. Angelo;, this was built '1767
years ago by the Emperor 'Hadrian, to
be his tomb, anei' to, serve the same

purpose for his euccessora. It is a

mammoth circular stone building 2'0'
feet in diameter, and in height· 166
feet. The place where Emperor Ha
drian was entombed is pointed out, 'but
that gentleman did not occupy his
tomb in peace, as the Roman wars

caused this tomb to be converted' Into
a' fortress. �he' view from the top
gives one an excellent idea of the city,
as to the loca.tion of noted places, and
the seven hills whicb ',formerlY consti
tuted ancient Rome.
A carriage ride across the city, from

St. Angelo, brings one to the Colosse

um, a name' familiar 'to nearly every

school-boy in America. Here Spa�
cus made his speech to the gladiators,
chariot races were Indulged in and
thousands of Christian, martyrs were

,

tom into pieces by wild beasts in the

arena, for the amusement of the

wealthy folks of the city. Of the an

cient ,walls erected ': 1i823 yell-rs. ago,
over one-half have' ,disappeared,
thou.gh enough remains to give the
traveler a fair -idea of its former size.

On July 4, a party of forty American
ladies and gentlemen met at the Col

osseum, in file evening, to view the

place by'moonlight, and' to celebrate
America's National holiday. A couple
of speeches were made, our National
hymn sung, and then for two hours
all etijoyed wandering among the
ruins and viewing them by the light of
the ilearly full moon which was fur-
ntsbed brilUanly for our benefit.
The pilgrims to Rome in the eighth,

century were pleased to say:

"Y'ou all do know this 'mantle,
I remember well the time, first, Great,

Caesar put It on."
,

Money being the, great article of

value and measurement of size, it
might be' mentioned that the material
in the Colosseum ruins is worth for

building purposes, about two and one

half millions of dollars.
The Triumphal Arcli of Constantine

is located a few hundred yards from
the Colosseum walls, and only a short
distance awalC is the Arch of Titus,
which was built in honor of Vespa
cian's Victory over the Jews and the
destruction of Jerusi!em; and from
this Arch one enters the-ruins of ·the
ancient Forum of Rom!!. A complete
description of all that can be seen here
would be too lengthy for the columns
of the KANSAS FABlIIEB. To the be

holder, while viewing the broken col
umns and ruined temples, comes the

thought of Caesar who w,as killed here,
and then cremated In the Forum atter
the famous speech of Mark Antony,
in which he held up the cioak and said
(according to Shakespeare) :

"While stands the Colosseuni, Rome shall
stand

.

When, tahs the Colosseum, Rome shall
. fall,

And when Rome falls, with It shall fall
the world."

A short distance aw�y from the Fo
rum the visitor comes to the ruins of
the baths of Caracalla. To view a

bath-house of the present day is not
a sight of much moment, but when

one sees the mighty ruins of walls,
and the remnants of mosaic pave
ments, the arena for ch�riot races, the
traces of the libraries, etc., he can not

but realize that the most extravagant
of building enterprises. in 1903 are but
as pigmies in comparison with what
Rome bad 2,000 years ·ago.

'

The Palatine Hill near by claims the

attentioJ.!., next. Here ttJ,e ruins of the
Pala.ce::Qf Tiberius, 'th1! house of Claud
ius Nerd, the temple of Magna Matre,
�nd maily other ruiDs can be seen .

The ,pla�e ,where the Emperor Callgula
was murdered Is shown, and the guide'

Is' eloquent enough to demonstrate
with his, arnis' and body, about 'how
,the deed was performed.
To see all that ROme has for exhi

bition would require ,not less than a

month of time, Our party were all of
the opinion that it is a beautiful city
at present, and that its churches-and
ruins are exC?edlngly interel!tiJlg and
well worth the, week we spent there in
viewing them. N.

8ealonable Recipe••
Soup.-Season one pint of thick

stewed tomatoes with salt, paprica
and a little butter, Scald one pint of
'milk' and thicken it with two table

spoonfuls of fiour. Press the toma
toes through a sieve, stir into them
one-fourth teaspoonful of baking soda,
add the boiling milk and serve· imme-

diately.
'

Stuffed with Com;-Cut a"thin sllce
from the tops of as many tomatoes
as' wlll be required, and carefully re

move a spoonful of the pulp. Fill the
hollows with well-seasoned cooked

com, cover with buttered crumbs, and
bake half an hour In a moderate oven.

Scalloped with Com.-Put a' thick
layer of stewed tomatoes in the bot..

tom of a buttered pudding dish, cover
-It with a layer. of cooked com, cut
from' the cob and niceiy seasoned; add
a tablespoonful of butter cut in little

bits; then another layer each of tOma
toes and com. Strew buttered crumbs
over the top, and bake for twenty.min
utes in a moderate oven. This makes
a most delicious dish. ,.

Curried.-To each quart of stewed
tomatoes allow one cupful of well·
washed rice, salt 'to teste, and one tea

spoonful of' curry powder. Put a .lay,er
of the tomatoes in the bottom ot' a pud
ding dish, then one of uncooked rice,
another of tomatoes, and so on until
the dish is full, having the top layer of
tomatoes. . ,Sprinkle with· buttered
crumbs, and bake in a'moderate oven

for half an hour or longer; ,

, For Breaktast.-Scald and peel ten
medium-sized, tomatoes, slice them in
a saucepan, add two tablespoonfuls of
butter, and, seasonlDg to taste. Let
simmer untU cooked, then stir in five
well-beaten eggs, stir and cook for
three minutes, and serve at once on

hot buttered 'toast.
.

Deviled.-Select six large;'solid, ripe
tomatoes, Peel them, .and cut Into
slices half an inch thick. Dust with
salt and pepper, dip in' fine crumbs
and fry in butter.. When' cooked, 11ft,
each slice out carefully with a cake
turner, and lay on a hot dish. Pour
over them a sauce made as. follows:
Cream half a cup of butter; add four
teaspoonfuls of powdered sugar, two
teaspoonfuls of mustard, half a tea

spoonful of salt, a dash of cayenne, the
yolks of two hard-boiled eggs rubbed
to a paste, two raw eggs slightly beat�
en, and a quarter of a cupful of�vine
gar. Cook the sauce in a bowl over
a boiling teakettle while the tomatoes
are frying. When thickened pour it
over the tomatoes and serve at once.

A very nice way is to place two or

three alleea of tomatoes on a' small
.

round of hot buttered toast, and' pour
the sauce over all.
Peach tapioca: Soak a cupful of tap

ioca for twelve hours, add a quart of
water and cook in a double boller un
tn transparent. When cooked add a

cupful of sugar, a teaspoonful of lem
on extract and six large,

.

mellow
peaches pared and cut Into very thin
',slices. Stir gently together and set

away to harden.
Peach pie': Peel, stone and slice the

fruit. Line a plate with crust and flll
with fruit. Sweeten well and add a

little water with a teaspoon'of flour
sifted over. Bake with an upper crust
and serve with sugar and cream,

.

Peach short-cake: Make a rich bis·
cuit dough, 'putting .together with the
least possible handling,. roll Into
sheets, one-half inch thick, place· one
sheet on top of· the other and bake
in a well-greased pan. When baked
separate and butter them. Then spread
between the crusts and also on top
a thick layer of mellow peaches, sliced
and well sweetened. , Se�e hot 'Vr'i�h
sugar and cream.

Steamed peach pudding:.', Sift two
cupfuls of fiour, two teaspoonfuis of
baking powder and a ,pinch of sait.

JournalofAgricalture,
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prtI Wivee for other lI'armen'
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Add enough Diilk to make a thick'bat

ter� beat thoroughly 'and put a spoon-'
ful of the batter into each of-six but
tered cups. Then add a thick layer of
sweetened peaches, fill the cups' with
batter and set in a steamer over boll
iI).g water' for thirty minutes. Serve
hot with peach syrup.

.

. The Return of Beauty.
The beauty and health you so much

ilesire wUl never be yours if you begin
each morning with worry and hurry
and a useless waste of the nerYe

strength which' is essential to good
looks.. It you wish a return of your
youthful beauty or wish to retain your
girlish appearance, be careful of your
diet and exercise and then see to It
that you have the happy heart'of a

'chlld. Happiness is the greatest beau
titler known; and if every' tired woman

could abandon herself to pleasures in
the same care-free way she did as I"
little child, the wrinkles would soon

disappear" the cheeks would, become
plump and rosy and the eyes 'WOufd:.,;,-'
dance with joy. :A happy face is neT.

er 'ugly. If the
'

disposition has
become soured and the heart feels
like lead then the woman must take
lessons in, being l1ght;hearted 'and
force herself to learn them well.,' u··
you have forgotten how to play, 'learn'

,

how. When Y0'!l have a few spare mOo
ments, forget every care and trouble
and go out and frolic with the chll
d'ren with an abandon thai will make
you, for the time being, one of them.
A merry.hearted friend of mine' has '

now a grown-up son and daughter, :ret
I Tery often see her playing game.
with her boys and girls which she
seems to enjoy as much as they do.
Her pretty, happy face is an inspira
tion. Heip the children blow soap bub
bles; many beauty-seekers spend
hours in this sport, as it removes the
wrlnkles from the eyes and about' the
mouth and gives a 'roundness to the
cheek. Skip rope, run races, play tag,
and in a few weeks you,will feel ten

.
years younger and probably look it.
You haven't time?

'

You would call'.
woman foolish who refused to invest
one dollar now, were she sure of bav
ing it increase to one hundred in 'a
few months. And you are just as un
wise if you refuse to devote a few mo

ments each day to the recreation of
your health and beauty. Your invest.
ment will result in a life prolonged by
many years and they will be yea� of
brightness, happiness, and health .

...:...

Prairie Farmer.

Booker T. Washington and the Florida
Colonel.

.

An old Florida colonel recently met
Booker T. Washington, and in a bibu
lous burst of confidence said to the
'negro educator:

'

"Sull, I'm glad to meet you. Always
. wanted to shake your hand, sub. I
think, suh .. YOIl're the greatest man In
America."
"Oh, no," said Mr. Washington,

.

"You are .. suh," sa.d the· colonel, and
then, pl,ignaciously: "Who's greater?"
"Well," said the founder of Tuske

gee, "there's President Roosevelt."
"No, suh," roared the colonel. "Not

by a jugful; I used to think so, but
since he ,invited you to dinner I think
he's a blank ,scoundrel."-Everybody!s
Magazine.

. ,
,

Proclaim not all thou 'knowest, all thou
owest, all thou hast, or all thou CiuLat.
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TILLAGE AND FERTILITY.

The following papers are from mem

bers of Prof. A. M. TenEyck's class
In "Agriculture," and are a part of the
regular ,class work:

Point. to Be Ob.erved In the Selection
of Seed·Corn.
0••• HUBN.

Every cultivated crop which grows
trom the seed as does Indian corn, Is
Improved by careful selection of the
seed. It no "attention were paid to the
selection of seed-corn, It would In the
course ot time degenerate to almost
the original form which had a .small
cob with-few kernels and was low In
percentage of protein. It, however,
careful selection Is continued from
year to year the desl�ed qualtties can

be secured and a high sta�dard of per
fection maintained.
The model seed kernel Is a long, al

most rectangular, rather thick grain,
having a large germ. The depression
at the crown should be wide and about
on�lghth of an Inch deep. A large
kernel shows vitality and a kernel
wlde at the germ end and having a

large germ Is richer In protein and
hence of more feeding value than a

kernel with a narrow tip. A few years
of careful selection will breed out the
rounded, filnty' kernels, and greatly In
crease the feeding value of the crop.
Rather soft com Is easily eaten and
gives ,better results when fed. As
each variety of corn Is originated by
selection, a standard of perfection tor
that variety should be procured and
by selecting such seed as most nearly

.

approaches the standard, the valuable
properties become more fixed, and the
qualities tend to become permanent.
• In selecting seed-com, take a good
looking ear, shell off the kerneliJ at
the ends, and notice if there Is any
space between the kernels at the germ
end and whether they tit snugly all the
way up to the cap, where a furrow not
greater than one-sixteenth of an inch
wide should be left between the rows.

A furrow only one thirty-second of an
inch wide is even more desirable. The
cob should be rather small, a erose

section occupying about one-third of
the area of' the cross-section of the
ear. Do not discard the end kernels,
because to discard them means to
raise corn which does not have the
end kernels well developed. They also
grow stalks valuable because they sup.
ply a superabundance of pollen as well
as developed kernels on the ends of
their ears. (Some hold the above to
be true, many do not.)
The model ear of a general-purpose

corn should be almost cylindrical or
very gradually tapering; about ten
inches long and seven In circumfer
ence near the middle of the ear. The
shank should be strong and about one
half as large In diameter as the cob.
Too large a shank means hard shuck-
,Ing. The rows of' kernels, eighteen to
twenty-two In number, should extend
from the junction of shank and cob
'straight' to the other end of the. ear,
terminating In a cap kernel on the tip,
no cob being visible except where the
shank fs broken off. If the rows wind
about the cob or run out before reach·
Ing the end, and a half-Inch or so ot
cob Is exposed on the t,lp, although
the kernels be good, the ear Is not de·
slrable.
In buying com In Kansas, It Is best

to buy seed grown In Kansas because
It has become acclimated and can

stand the extremes of wet and dry bet·
ter than the more tenderly nurtured
corn from Iowa and Illinois. It is no

ticed that seed-com from' central and
western Kansas has a larger germ
than Eastern corn, therefore greater
Vitality. The farmer who buys West
ern seed does not always get the large,
perfect ears that his neighbor does
who buys from Iowa, but he gets seed
that will grow and produce more feed
than the others.
Some of the fine, heavy yielding

corn In the East which Is such a boon
there will not do anything when ex

posed to the Kansas hot, dry winds. It
Is a good plan, however, to buY. pure
bred corn from the East or North and
grow a small patch each year for five

�'l'

or su yean 'When It will become accij· .

mated. Mways buy seed-corn on the
cob. then :will be seen: to better advan
tage what the value of the seed is.
Pure-bred corn Is always besl when
the right variety Is procured, tlle one

that does well under certain circum
stances. The best corn to use as seed
1s pure-bred corn which has yielded
well In the Vicinity for several years.
A farmer can do nothing better thaD
get seed which has been grown' in his

vicinity under adverse circumstances
for some tilJle and yet yielded well.
Hardiness is bred in every fiber ot
Buch corn.

___ .

Point. to Ob.erve In Selecting ·Seed·
Corn.

OLABBNOE lL WHITJI:.

The proper method of selecting seed
com Is not very well known by. most
of the farmers of �sas, and in f�t,
I think I would be safe In saying that

many of them have not even heard-of
the modern ways of selection.
Most farmers will go to the corn

crib ·and pick out the 'largest ears they
can find, and those having the largest
cobs, believing there Is a larger per

centage of corn on a large cob, and

pay no attention to the shape of the
ear, the tips 'and butts, the shape of
the kernels, and the value of the com

In regard to the oil and protein. This
Is a poor me�d of selecting se�d
com.

A good seed ear should be of me

dium size, about ten Incb,es long and
seven to seven and one-half Inches in
circumference. The butts should be
well covered with com clear to the
shank and In rows that run lengthwise
with the ear. These' butt grains
should not differ so very much from
the other grains. In the Pl!rfect ear

the tip I!hould be completely 'covered,
having a "cap grain" on the end. An
ear ot corn with the cob not well COT

ered with kernels at the end Is a poor
seed ear. ,

The shape ot the ear Is Important.
It should be too tapering, still a slight
gradual tapering toward the tip is con

sidered a good shape In some 'varie
ties. The kernels on the ear must
come up to the ,standard shape and
the rows should not be too far apart.
A good gram Is one that Is deep (or
long), straight edged, fairly broad at
the top, and at bottom of grain not too
pointed, as the lower part o_f the

grain contains the most protein and 011
and hence snould be well developed,
thus Increasing the feeding value of
the corn. As a rule, grain well dented
at the top I� considered best, as the
dent Indicates a large growing capac·

ity. However, this dent In the kernel
depends a great deal on the kind or

breed of the com. Some corn Is not
dented 'at all and the kernels are usu

ally hard, hence known as filnt corn.
Most ftlnt corns are early maturing va·

rieties, but a few are late. The varie
ties not dented usually have a wide

space between tbe rows of kernels,
wbicb Is very undesirable, as this

space filled up would mean more corn

to tbe ear.

Tbe cob must not be too large. True,
it does give a larger surface for tbe
kernels to grow on, and hence more
rows of com sometimes, but tbere Is a

tendency in large-cobbed ears to bave
sbort· kernels, tbus tbe cob is covered
with a shallower depth of corn. Tbis
condition is not desirable, as it can

readlly be seen that longer, deeper
kernels mean a larger per cent of eorn.
Ears tbat have grains wltb large

germs In them are most desired, as

this not only Indicates great vitaltty
and ·a tbrifty plant, but also an ear

tbat contains a great deal of oil and

protein, since tbe germ part of the
kernel Is rlcbest In protein and oU ..

Tbe ears Intended for tbe selection
of seed-corn should be picked or gatb
ered wblle busklng com In the fall, or'
when it Is entirely ripe or dry. It Is
well to take Into consideration tbe
stalk from which the ear comes, if you
wish to breed 'uP your corn properly.
Note the foliage and liIee whether the
stalk produces too much fodder and
not enough grain, or vice versa. See
also that the ears of corn 'are the prop·
er height from the ground and breed
for that standard. In this way, in a

tew years you can have com growing
that has the amount of tollage neces-

.,'

s&ry for the :condltlons required, imd
the ears of corn at such a diBtance
from the ground that JOU do not have
to reach down or up for them when
hUBkin«. By proper Belection of Beed-
'corn while in the fieldr corn can alBo
be bred so there wlll not be too long
a stem or shank to the earli.'
I think In the future, _ as· the farms

become smaller; that the old theory of
"more l.and more corn"· wlll die out,
and more attention will be directed to
ward lesB acreage. and better breed·
lng, and thuB larger' and better crops
wlll be obtained.

'A Good E,.r ,of. ·Corn.
W. 'W. 8T.A.iUJlIII.Q.

A good ear of corn must pOssess a

combination ot Buch quhlltiea as make
It valuable. There are two· consider
ations that determine l.argely the val
ue of an ear of corn. "There are m..,ny
standards of perfection bY' which an

.ear of corn may be judged dependent
'upon the use to which, the corn Is to -

be put.'
The primary: purpose of corn, ,as of

all Uving things IB the perpetuati9n'of
Its own Bpecles. The ear of com that
has not the .vl�r and prepotency to
'ptoduce othe!' corn true to its type Is
not a good ear. While corn anil Its by
products have been put to many usea,
ItB chief use after seed purposes Is
for feed.' These two aJ;e so closely re

lated that a consideration of the one

Involves the conBlderation of the oth
er. As in all .classes of animals there
are common characteristics, so In all
varieties of com' there are characteris
tics common to all.
In selecting a good ear of corn one

naturally chooses the largest, other
things being equal. The size of the
ear. varies chlefiy with the type and
the 10caUty. The ordinary length of a
good ear of corn Is from 9 to 11 Inches,
and the average clrcumterence Is trom
7 ,to 8� Inches. An acre of land Is
capable of supporting a Umlted num

ber ot plants and as each plant tends
to produce one ear of corn and one

only, It Is highly Important that the
ear should be large and well devel
oped.
The proporiion of com to cob Is a.

very Important consideration; The
cob Is comparatively' worthless and

.

.the ear that Is 90 per cent com Is
much more valuable than the one that
is 80 per cent corn.
T·he ears should be uniform In size,

the tips and butts well filled out with
regular rOWB of well-shaped kernels,
and the color should be uniform. The

,

kernels should be wed.ge shaped and
of the same size. The' wedge shape
permits the largest number of rows to
the cob and makes possible the utlU·
zatlon of all the space on the cob.
Chemical analyses have shown the
germ and the hull to contain the larg
est per cent of protein and otl, hence
the kernels that have the largest per
'centaJe of germ and hull are· the most
valua"le and therefore the best and
the most desirable.

tlnproved Seed-Corn.

A. D. COJ,J.IVEB.

Systematic seed selection is a prob
lem which has been takeR up by corn·

,growers in the last eight or ten years,
"lthoUgh such men as Mr. Leaming,
Mr. Reid, and Mr. Riley began to 1m·
prove �eed,cOl"Jl as early as 1875.
The value and possiblllties of an ex

tended and systemll-tlc selection of
seed-com will be made apparent by a

few statements. In illinois It was

found that about one-third of the corn·

stalks were barren. These barren
stalks are weeds and !!lay be consid·
ered even worse than weeds for they
not only sap the soli of plant-food and
moisture but their undesirable quail
ties are spread throughout the field by
their pollen, fertlllzing the kernels of
ea,rs on the producing' stalks. How
ever,

. this large per cent of barrell
stalks Is not found In Kansas com.

We seldom has 10 per cent, even in
unfavorable seasons, and it Is often
less. One reason 'for this is perhaps
that our seasons are generally unfa·
vorable in some respects, so that only
the healthiest, most vlgoroUB stalks
mature their earl. In illinois, by care

ful selection the per cent of barren
, stalks' has been reduced from about
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"SUNFLOWER CURE."
For Chigger and
Mosquito Bites.

Bellev_ the Itohing and Burning by kID
In_gJihe polsonortheeeorother Insect.
Will not burn or stain the ftllllh.

DIREOTIONS I

Shake and apply to aft'eoted partiJ with
oork or oloth.

At Druggl.... or b, mall on receipt of til cenl&.

THE SUNFLOWER CO.,
Atohlaon. K.n••••

PACKER
PULVERIZER

ROLl'ER.
A full'stand of wheat

guaranteed.

A good stand mean� a full crop.
You cannot fail if you use our Packer.
Write for Circulars.

..Topeka Foundry ..
Topeka Kansas.

30 per cent to 10 per cent. As It takes
the Bame amount of Jabor and expense
to plant and cultivate a field of corn
In which 30 per cent of the stalks are
barren as it does one in which only 10
per cent are barren, the difference of
20 per cent, or from 10 to· 15 bushels
per acre, Is pure profit to the farmer.
By careful selection at the Illinois

Experiment Station the per cent of
oll has been increased from 6 to 10 'or
16 per cent. A bushel of unimproved
com contains about 3% pounds of oil,
whlle a bushel of specially improved
corn contains about 5% pounds of 011.
'The Chicago Glucose Sugar Refining
Company make the statement that
they are willing to pay 5 cents more

,per bushel for corn that contains one
pound more per bush�l of oll, than, the
average 3% pounds. This company
buys annually about 60,000,000 bush
els of com. If the oll constituent is
Increased one pound per bushel It wtll
add $2,500,000 to the value of the corn

bought by this one company. If the
oll constituent can be' Increased to
such a large extent it Is posAlble &;nd.

(Centlmied' en pace 166.)'
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NO PANIC THIS TIME.
, '�(Continued trom page 887.) -.,i

amount of that coin:inunity's moIiey,
, went to New York and w1ll not return.
The

.

bank loaned it at a time when
eattle-teedera and, others had their

money on deposit, and expected it re

turned by the time these' would want
to 'Yithdraw their balances and to bor
row a few· huJidreils or a few thou
sands for their usual operations in llve

stock or other commodities. If the

aupposed speculator's operations were

large, his losses and inab1l1ty to re

turn the borrowed money to the bank

might make it neceasarz for the bank
,
to requtre .payment .from his endorser.

,

T�is would cripple the endorser, whp,
'if doing business in the ordinary way,

, owes a good deal on his goods. His
,.; creditors find that he is "shaky."

�heir investigation shows that he was

mixed. up in the Steel Trust losses.
·
Whlle he could easlly pay, they were

iIi no hurry for their money. Now that
he is embarrassed, they all must have
settlement immediately. His property

"

",goes under execution and those who

w�re [n any way connected with, him
are a4ected. .

, ,

-tn cases where the dabbling in 'Wall
Street's game have been extensive,
whole oommuntttes have been in
volved. In some cases the' evll has

f been so widespread that the entire

country has been affected. The mon

ey of the country has been drawn. to
New York and' panic has been the-re
suIt. Properties have lost in value
and everybody was afraid to invest in
them.

. At the present. time, immunity of the
country at ,large from the, dire effects
of the "slump in Wall Street" results

chiefly from the fact; that people
throlighout the country have bought
far less of the pap'er "properties" than
ilie makers of the same had hoped
they would take. ' In the proportion
of the disappointment of the promot-

, ers is the immunity, of the country
,
from harm.

,

There are other factors which have
worked powerfully against the crea

tion of a .panic. Among these is the
increase in the money in circulation.'
The omc1al reports of the U. S. Treas
uey- state the amount per capita, to

r',

have been ,22.82 in. 1890, while the
amount for August 1, 1903,' is $29.55.
The increase has. been steady for sev

eral years. This tends to advancing
prices for things bought and sold.

;Panics are not easlly brought .on while
this condltlon continues.

THE KANSAS FARMER.

m�c� fall 'a8 the 'COJiditiou,wnl permit'
and the gradient should not 'be less
than 2 inches. in 100 teet if this can

, be: secured. ,Cases w1ll occur where
less must be accepted and then-caretu!
levellng must be done to secure the
largest fall avallable.
"Effort should be made tb secure

throughout tile course of a main or

lateral drain a uniform fall, and never,
where it can be well iLvoided, . change
from a steeper to a Iesa steep grade,
because if thJs is done there is danger
that sediment may lodge where the
fall is less and close up the drain.
The case is different where a change
can be made �rom a small fall to one

which is greater,. for then Whatever
sediment is carried by the water along
the flatter slope w1ll be cal1'ied down
the steeper one."
The editor has seen no account of

experience with We drains under al-
falfa.

' .

How Big Is,the Kansils Wheat Crop?
The Kansas City Star has collected

and complled the following, report of
the Kansas wheat crop pf 1903:
liThe tlirashing of the Kansas wheat

crop has' progressed far el)pugh to
show that the total yield wllf not fall
far short of 100 mlllion bushels. Re
plies to 200 inquiries sent out by the
Star, asking mUlers and grain-dealers
for reports as to the actual thrashing
results, suggest a total of 93,426,000
bushels. Comparatively little, thrash
ing has been done in the western part
of the Btate, where the largest' crop
was raised, and later reports-may raise
the figures closer to 100 m111ion bush
els, The average yield for the whole
State, as indicated by the relM1rts re

ceived by theStar is 16.36 'bushels.
"It is the biggest wheat crop ever

raised by Kansas or any other State.
The largest crop prior to this year's
w� 90,333,095 bushels in 1901, and the
,next to that, 77;339,000 bushels in 1900.
"'Nearly 60 per cent of !!iis great

wheat crop-the largest in the State's
history-is in the western half of the
State. The estimated yield in the
counties west of' th� center, is 19.6
bushela per acre, whlle the ave'i'age for
the .counttes in the eastern half is"
13.36 bushelB�
"The big western wheat counties re

port many fields ,yielding '30 to 40 bush
els per acre and comparatively few be
low 15. bushels, the latter being on

fields carelessly planted on stubble
la�d.
"Thirty-four counties raised over a

" :i(AN8A8 'HORTICULTURIST8 IN m111ion bu�)l,ls each, and four more

·

"

"
LINE., .

reached so close to that figure that

,; The .
Kans�s co�missioners for the �nal

retu,rn� may place them in the

World's Fair- have selected Mr. W. F. tlllon-bushel class.
.

. .Schell, of Wichita, to create and have "The frequent estimates of a moder-
· cIi.'arge of the horticultural exhibit. It ate wheat crop .in Kansas this year

is' understood that a Ilberal allowance have arisen from the fact that wheat
·

from the State appropriation will be was badly damaged in- a few of the Im

placed at .Mr. �chell's disposal so that portant counties and yielded p�rly in
with' Mr.' Schell's well-known. abiUty it most of the unimportant

coX'
ties in

needs only the ·cordial cooperation of· the eastern p�rt of the State. or ex

the horticulturists of the State to as- ample, Dickingson County repo .

s only
sure an e:ib1bit of which all Kansans 12 bushels per acre. Harvey County

:wlll,be proud,. -, _ ,produced only 8 bushels per acre, Mc-

It ·has been widely published that Pherson 10, Madon 9" Rice 14, Sa·

Mr. Schell is not a member of the line 13, Sedgwick 12, and Sumner 11.

State Horticultural Society.. So cond- All these are counttes . that usually
dently was this statement made that have high average yields, but this

.even his, friends accepted It as true. year, on account of Hession fly

�'Fhis turns out' to be a mistake, how- age. or because of excessive rains, r

·

ever: Mr. Schell is a memberwaose in. some cases on account of a s rt

'dues are paid for the current year and dry spell at a critical time, they feU

,has' the secretary's receipt therefor. short.
,

,

: The trustees'of the ..State Horticultu- "The quaUty ot the crop is generally
r�l Society w111 meet to-day to �onsid- -Very fine in the western half 'of the

er with Mr. Schell plans for obtaining ,State. Most of the wheat in that sec-·

and making the State exhibit. With- tion w111 be No.2. In some of the big
out doubt Kansas will make a great central counties, on the other hand,
display. there is much thin, l1ghtwe�ght grain.

McPherson, ,Mitchell, and Ottawa
Drainage Questions. Counties' report very little No. 2

EDITOR KANSAS FABMEB:-I am cal- wheat; Dickinson, Cloud, and Rice cor

culatlng on putting in some drain tlle respondents think one-third w111 grade
to 'drahi. wet land and would be pleased No.2; 'H�rv_ey County, with the lowest

to have the followlng questions an- average yield,' reports nearly all the
swered In the FARMER: crop No.2;, "a most unusual circum

. Is, it practical to put main tlle on a stance-smali· yield and fine quallty,"
level or should it have a certain remarks one �orrespondent. Over half

amount of fall? How much fall should the entire crQp is No. 2 wheat. Some

the lateral branches have? If there big southern and western counties re

'is :alfalfa sowed on the ground, w11l port all -No.2. Even the l1ght�velght
the roots grow' in and stop it up? wheat is of, good m11l1ng quality and

Jefferson County. E. M. RECKABDS. excellent color.
In his excellent work on "Physics "The repOrts upon which this esti-

.of .,A.l1'lculture," �ofe.lor Henry laya: lJ1ate of the crop, Is based are believed

'.ClGa.�.l1; drabl. .Jl.ou14 be liVID ...... to ·b. tl'OlIl' the, Dlolt�rellable; IDIIl that

�.,

;.

I
i

!.,

'could be chosen i� their respective 10-
calltles.

�'The following table 'gives the area,
estimated yield �per acre, and crop. of
each county:

Acre
age.

Al!en 6.W
Anderson 2,271
Atchison 23.840
Barber 64.472
Barton 249,375
Bourbon 5,760
Brown .. . .. .. .. .. 41,916
Butler 23.675
Chase 4.624
Chautauqua.. .. 16,688
Cherokee .. 36,208
Cheyenne 3.863
Clark .. .. .. .. • .. . 8.049
Clay .... .. .. .. .. • 66,960
Cloud ,............ 102,436
Colrey 3.773
Comanche 13,845
Cowley........... 87,508
Crawford 27,238
Decatur '...... 81,288
Dickinson 92.951
Doniphan..... .. 87.888
Douglas 22.415
Edwards 87.697
Elk 11.198
Ellls 173.626
Ellsworth 129.768
Finney ; .'..... 2,964,
Ford . .. . .. . .. .. .. 64,281
Franklin 4.702
Geary 13.490
Gove 28.654
Graham 78,776
Grant .

Gray .. .. .. .. • .. .. 11.680
Greeley .. .. .. .. .. 209
Greenwood 2,519
Hamilton 226
Harper 153.854
Harvey ., ...•• ,.. 79,931
Haskell 2,646
Hodgemnn 33.397
Jackson ,.. 4.990
Jelrerson 12.898
Jewell 46,404
Johnson 18,916
Kearny 276
Kingman 139.943
Kiowa 43.463
Labctte . 41.794
Lane ... .. .. . .. .. . 41.049
Leavenworth ... 30,653
Lincoln .. . .. . .. .. 100.069
Linn 8,229
Logan 19.149
Lyon 2.648
Marlon 75,575

. Marshal: 39.126
McPher"on 168,788
Meade 11,375

. Miami 1827,.�Mitchell .....

Montgomery 34.274
Morris' 2.823
Morton 317
Nemaha 10,786
Neosho 1lI.446
Ness 87.201
Norton 66,539
Osage 2.771
(!)sborne '''124,693
,Ottawa ,,.. , , ', 96.922
Pawnee .. ; 156.863
Phillips ,

,.. 97,D88
Pottawatomle .'.. 3,848
Pr!l.tt ... : .. ; ...... 185.720
Rawlins .,........ 64.597
Reno .. . .. .. 191,462
Republic

.

43.348
Rice 166.798
Riley 7,069
Rooks 159,036
Rush 182,815
Russell .. 138,284.
aRline 110,262
Scott 5,872
Sedgwick 153.504
Seward 770
Shawnee 4.772
Sheridan 69.685.
Sherman ••....... 3.307
Smith 99,361
Stalrord 170,110
StantoR

1.5.8.Stevens ..

SQmner 290.301
Thomas 49,057
Trego.. .. .. .. 63,723
,Wabaunsee 9.732
Wallace 88
Washington 52.283
Wichita 15,392
Wilson 11.648
Woodson 3,077
Wyandotte 8.648

Totals 5.709.486

Average
per acre
bus.
15
12
12
20
18
10

�
10
10
7
20
20
18
17
10
18
11
8
25
12
10
12
18
10
20
18
20
20
12
17
18
22

20
20
15
20
16
8
20
15
13
15
14
14
20
12
18
8
18
12
20
10
18
16

,,1
10
18
15
16
7
15
18
14
10
20
22
13
20
16
20
17
11
19
20
18
19'
14
12
25
20
18
13
18
12
20
15
20
20
20
16

20
11
20
20
15
22
16
18
7
12
15

18.38

Total

b���
103,000
27.000
286.000

1.090.000
4.488.000

67,000
624,000

• 236.000
46,000
167.000
253,000
77,000
160,000
911.900

1,741.000
377,000
250.000
962,000
218.000

2,022,000
948.000
378.000
269,000

1.576.000
112.000

3,470,000
2.335,000

59.000
1,085.000

66.000
229.000
516.000

1.733,000

"233.000
4.000
37.000
4.000

2,461,000
6.19;000
53,000
501,000
58,000
193.000
650.000
266.000
5,000

1,679.000
783.000
334.000

.738.000
366,000

2.000.000
82,000
345,000
40,000
680,000
587,000

1,687.000
205.000
114.000

2,117,000
240,000
42.000

:16�:�
134,000

1.744,000
1,464.000

36.000
2,491.000
1,439,000
3.137.000
1.650,000

42.000
2.579.000
1,291,000
8,063,000

- 823,000
2,335.000

84.000
3.975.000
8,646,000
2,182.00II
1,433.000
106,000

1,842.000
15,000
71.000

1.198,000
66.000

1.987.000
2,721,000
•• ..

3.000
8,198.000
980.000

1,274.000
148,000
2,000

837.000
277,000
81,000
36.000
128,000

98.438,000

Movement of Products.

Internal commerce conditions in the
United States' as reported by· the De'

partment of Commerce and Labor

through its' bureau of statistics show

, that the first half of the current year
compares favorably with the corre

sponding period in 1902 or 1901. With
a few exceptions, the volume of trade
thus far this 'year equalled, if not ex
ceeded, that of last year, though occa·

sionally falUng below the high level
of 1901., There is no' evidence of a

general recession in commercial activ
ities, corresponding to the extraordi·
nary shrinkage in speculative values.
Western staples for this year have

gained materially over last year, re

'ceipts of live stock at five markets
'having amounted to 15,126,661 head,
compared with 14,958,345 head in the
first six months of 1902, and 15,710,300
head in 1901. The numerical decrease
from 1901 occurred in hogs, which

�ave been averaging equal to, or h'eav
ier than in. 1900, and much heavier
thllon in 1902. Coincident with this,
the trend of prices for hogs has been

I;lownward. The price at Chicago on

July,l wa" '$6.79 ,per 'hUD\lred, alainst
.7;,81 & year. ,ap.

,
,

AUGUST 13,.1,808.

Wanted to be
HeardPromt
If there is an invalid woman, 8u1Fering
from female weakness, prolapswt, or

falling of' womb, or from leucorrhea
who has used Dr. Pierce's Favorite Pre
scription Without complete success, the'
undersigned proprietors and makers of
that world-famed medicine would like
to hear from such person-and it will be
to her advantcage to write them 88 they
offer, in perfect good faith, a reward of
$500 for any case of the above ni81adiea
which the:!': can not cure.

-

$3,000 FOR.FBIT will .lso be paid if
they c&!1nC!t .show the original signature
of the individual volunteering the testi
monial below. and also of the writers of
everY testimonial among the t\lousands
which they are cons�ntl,· publiahing
thus proving their genuineness.

'

WORI,D'S llISPKNSAllY MKDlCoU. As
IOCIATION, Proprietors, BufFal9, N. Y.
A Massachusetts woman, Mra. Carrie P. Jiaa

naford. of No. 69 Hale Street,. Bever'-7. Maa,
who Is well known socially there, bein� -rreu;.
urer of the Order of the' Eastern Star. wrote her
experience as follows: "Your' Favorite Pre
KrlpUon ' Is. without a doubt, the fiuest remedy
on the market to-day, for female di1IIc:ulUeil 1
suft'ered for four years witll pain. every period,
and I dreaded the approach of the time as I
knew it �elU1t two·or three days' misery Tried
several different widely-.dvertlsed �ediea,
and found that they did me no good wlultever.
One dill' a. friend allied, who had su'll'ered as I
�a8 suffenng, and who told me that she Juad
been cured through the use of Dr. Pierce's Fa
vorite Prescriptiou, 80 I purchased a pack.ge. I
found that the real v.lue of your medicine ....
greater even than my expectations, .nd the
next month I had Juai'dly any pains. The fOl
lowing month had none at all. and found that
�y general health WIllI much' better aDd new
life and strength had come to me."

ItFavorite Prescription" makes weak
women. strong,. sick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the .medieine
which works 'wonders for weak women.

"

The Common Sense Medical Adviser· .

1008 large pages in paper covers, is sent" ' ,

free on receipt of 21 one-cent stamps to
PlLY expense of mailing only. Addrela
Dr. R. V. Pierce, Bu1falo, N. y� ....:

A "'\ "--
Wheat receipts at eight": tntetlor

markets for the crop year ending .June
30, 1903, were 23'6.675,669 bushels,
compared with 221,766,387 bushels in
1902, and 217,058,743 bushela in 1901.
The total shipments of provisions from

. Chicago and Chicago points .for the
first twenty-six weeks of 190'3 were

621,138 tons, against 653,217 tons in
the same period of 1902, and 566,029
tons in 1901. Shipments of flour from
Minneapolis were 8,379,625 barrels,
7,683,708 barrels, and 7.218,721 barrels,
respectively. Six months' -shipments
of grain from Buffalo by rall were 44,-
453,900 bushels in 1903, 37,259,404
bushels in 1902, and 39,098,624 bushels
in 1901.
On the Great Lakes the tonnage of

coastwise tramc shipped from ports re

porting to the end of June this year
has totaled 20,113,227 tons, compared
with 19,439,458 tons in 1902, and 12,
621,977 tons in 1901. Coal tonnage for
the half, year amounted to 7,833,809
tons, of which 5,500,936 was shipped
to domestic ports, .and 2.322,873 tons to
foreign points. Domestic iron ore

shipments were 7,936,177 tons, of
which 3.922,074 tons were shipped in
June. The registered tonnage for six
months this year in the domestic trade
of the Lakes reached 25,570,757 net
tons compared with 25,342,698 net tons
in 1902. The freight tonnage via the
Sault Ste Marie Canals was .:).1,994,934
tons in 1903. 11,486,501 tons in 1902,
and 6,767,120 tons in 1901.
At the North Atlantic seaboard,

grain receipts, including flour reduced
to bushels, were as follows for six
months:
,New York. 62.053,140 bushels in 1903
and 48,831,490 bushels in 1902; Bos·
ton 16,867,234 bushels in 1903, and 13,-
876,398 bushels in 1902; Philadelphia,
20,442,659. bushels in 1903 and 16,865,-
078 bushels in 1902; Baltimore 16,190,-
924 bushels �n 1903 and 16,069,077
bushels in 1902. Omcially inspected
receipts at the port of Portland. Me.,
totaled 6,806.879 bushels, of which
1,653.193 bushels were of American
origin and 5,153,686 bushels of· Cana
dian origin.
Figures of coastwise' shipments of

coal are avanable for five months from
the four ports of New York, .Philadel.
phia. Baltimore, and Newport News.
In this period New York has reported
8,073,714 tons shipped, Phlladelphia
1,288,881. toni, Baltimore 678,962 toni,



Dips .for Sheep.
The contention with reference 't.o ,�e

relative merits of certain dips for tile
eradit!ation, of. animal parasites is
waged with continued vigor. As is

usually the case, some of the profes-
sionals are. opposed to what are called

Bud-Graftlng In the Summer.
commercial dips. These are Q)uch

Our method of top working large liked by many, practical stockmen be
trees is by summer bud-grafting be- cause they .requJre no expert t9 pre..
tween June and October or as soon as pare and use them. In a recent issue
we can find wen-ripened terminal bu·ds. of the Michigan Farmer the editor en
,For most work we prefer a plump ters into the ,controversy as follows:".
shoot about three inches lo�g but we -

- "The Department of Agriculture has
use scions from one inch to s1::l: inches issued a bulletin on this subject, pre
long. ,We make a long, sloping cut ac-

.

pared under the direction of Dr..,Sal
cording to the size of the scion and mon, Chief of Bureau of .ADhn.a1 In
push it under the bark of the stock. dustry. It is quite lengthy, and lllus.
We use little scions at the top end of trated with cuts of the mite insect in
the limb where the bark is thin, using various stages of development, .and
longer and thicker shoots as we work also of ticks and llce which' afDic! ,the
downwe:rd Into thicker bark, until at sheep. ,

the ground, if we wish to replace a "The bulletin says that by far' the
tender or injured tree with one on most rational, satisfactory, and cheap
hardy roots, we, use a growth from est method of curing scab is by dipping
three to six feet and push t�e scion the sheep in some liquid which wfll
into the bark several inches below klll the parasites. It then goes on to
ground where it takes root. Some of tell how to select a dip, and again, af·
these shoots are three-fourths of an ter years of experiment and pra�ticalinch thick at the base,. have side

use have proved Its injurious e�ects
branches and wood two or three years upon the fleece, favors :the use of' ;lime
old. The large scions are not so apt to and sulfur and so far as he is able; dis
be bitten off by rabbits or smothered credits the use of prepared dips which
by weeds and we gain a year or so by have carbolic acid as a base. This ls
their use. in the face-"of years ot practical use
If we are top-working In sorts slow in this and other States by tho�sands

in coming into bearing or naturally un· of wool-growers, who have yet to re

productive, we invert ,the scion upside port any lll-effects from their use�, Dr.
down, pushing It upward under the Salmon, however, is compelled tp ad
bark with the terminal bud' hanging mit that the carbolic di,Ps have special
downward. In exceedingly wet weath· 'points of value, and says:

,

er It Is best to set all the scions re- "'To Hummariz.e, the position. of .the
versed, as too much water in the cut Bureau' of ADimal Industry on, the -Hme
wlll rot the scions. July and August and sulfur dips Is as follows: ' When
If not too hot and dry Is the most fa- properly made .and properly 'used,
vorable time when the trees are mak- these dips are second to none and
nlg rapid growth and the descending equaled by few as scab eradicators.
sap Is' full of food. This manner of There Is always some Injury to, the
bud·graftlng without string or wax wool resulting from the use of these.
proves a success upon everything I dips� but when properly made and
have tried. Apples, pears, peaches, properly used upon sho� sheep It Is
nut- and forest-trees, apricots, cher· believed that this InjurY Is so sl1ght
ries, and plums must be worked earlier that it need, not be considered; on10ng
In the season. The most profitable wool the injury Is greater, and seems
cherry'orchard I have is all worked on to vary' with different wools,. being
'plums. Our children have begun graft· greater on a fine than on a caarse

Ing as !'loon as allowed to carry a wool. This Injury consists chiefly In
knife, and now at the ages of 7, 8, 11, a change in. the microscopic structure
and 12, have a good Idea of natural of the fiber, caused by the' caustic ac·

amnlties In grafting and are capable tlon ,of the ·ooze. When Improperly
of directing unskilled labor. made and improperly used, the lime-
In our orchard there are now living and-sulfur dips are Injurious and: dan-

.

probably more than 6,000 grafts set by gerous, and In these cases the cheap
them last summer. In their regular n�s9 of the.Jugredients does not juaU·
work if, they are asked ao put Jona- fy·. their use.'
than on crab, they go to tha most prof- ".rrhe

.

bl,l11�Un acituewledgea, how·
Itable Jonathan tree for scions. One ever, 'that""ttrofessor Glllette.'dld not
of them cuts the ripest twigs, allow- get the samo· results as ·_'t'(r.'-ldEi8 of
IIlI them to drop to. the gl'OIUl41 anoth- 'Wel�ht -trom dtr,;plnl al cUd \bill Bu·

AVGVST 18, -1908.

and Newport N�ws '189,808 tone. �
celpts, of c� atBoston 111 six'months
this yearwere 3,058,972 tona compared
with 2,177;732 tons in 1902.
In Southern territory the cotton crop

movement covers the first ten months
of the current'commercial year. Out
of a total avallable supply of'10,739,877
bales, 7,669,716 bales were P9rt re

ceipts, ·1,064,140 bales overland ship
ments and 1,813,500 bales shipments
to Southern mUls. The, total Ameri
can spinners' takings were 3,899,127
bales, compared with 3,727,787 bales
in 1902, and 3,245,559 bales in 1901.
New Orleans shipped. 21,91-&,545 bush
els' of gral�, including flour reduced
to bushels, in the, first six months of
1903, and, 5,954,109 bushels in 1902.
Galveston's figures were 9,718,131 and
1,178,786 bushels respectively.
On the Pacific Coast. 115,284,134 feet

of redwood lumber were shipped from
CaiUornia points in the first' six
months, compared with· 110,784,276
(eet In 1902,' and 102,218,403 feet in
i9!)1. Citrus fruit shipments from
southern California for thirty-five
'Yeeks were 19,860 cars to July 2, 1903,
i5,3l6 cars in 1902, and 22,387' cars
In 1901. The cargo tonnage movement
at Tacoma for this 'half year amount
ed" to 511,882 tons and 714,806 tons tor
the first half of 1902.

River and canal traftlc covers the
, Monongahela River, on which 6,228,856
tons were reported this half year·
against 4,677,587 tons in 190'2; at
LoulsvUle, Ky., 1,161,571' tons and
l,io,930 tons respectively.. The New
York State ,canals report a tonnage to
the end of June, this year, of 1,031,130
tons, 902,098 tons in 1902, and 916,732
tons In 1901.
Anthracite coal shipments aggrega't

ed 31,884,952 tons for six months in
1903, 18,731,880 tons in 1902, and 27,·.
435,952 tons in 1901.

et one,ptcke them up anel, takes them reau. Perhap!! the fact that'Glllette
,to the others, wllo sit In the shade,anel did hls own experimenting whUe Dr.
strip off the leaves by taking'the shoot Salmon did his at long range; and
by 'the terminal bud between :;,the through a subordinate, . may account
thumb and finger, of one hand '�d for differences .111 resultsl ,Certainly·
drawing It between the, thumb 'and in this: State, where' carbollc dips are

finger of the other hand. Enough,'are in general- use, conetant '�qulry among
taken for a few hours' work, laid 4n a flock-owners have failed to bring..to
basket and covered with a damp C\.oth. light a single Instance where the ,flock
The smaller child carries the 'bal!lket was Injured by their use. As th8118
and whetstone' and, hands the sclona dips ara also used as vermicides a..
to the others, who, each with a title to swine, cattle, and poultry, if there "..
himself, takes a' keen cutting 'knlfe any.thlng' In Dr. Salmon's criticisms it
and a handful of scions and beginil would have become public In the ten
work at the 'top.or the tre. ' . or twelve, years lil which they have
One long, sloping cut Is made QiI.;the been In use. The Doctor then, defines

scion and two cuts on the bark ot! ,the 'hls position on, the lIme-and-sulfur.. dip,
'

stock, the last on� raising the �ark t1)e nse of which-he has,.been advocat·
enough to admit the scion" W:hlch Is Ing for yearl,!: ,

pushed in with' one hand, while :the "'The advan�es of carboUc dlpl,l
thumb of the other rests ®. the bark are that .they act· more n!-Pldiy; than
to steady the progress of the' scion the, tobacco or,sulful' dips, 'and.that the
downward, untll all the cut surface of pr�p.ared carbolic dips are ·very. easUy
the 'scion ·Is beloW, the ,bark and rest- mixed In the baths. They also seem,
ing on the �ap wood. . Without walj' or 'accordlng to Glllette, to have a' great
tying a boy can set two sclone a min- er effect on the eggs of the parasite
ute and have 96 per cent l1ve. Setting ,than either the sulfur or tobacco dips.
600 scions Is a good" day's work for a' The great dlsadvantage,s of this, class
boy. After the, scIons are growing the of dips are: first, fn some of the proprl
trees are pruned' enough to. allow the etary dips, that the, farmer Is uncer

grafts Ught and air. No severe prun- talil regarding the strength of the ma

ing Is. done until the grafts- hlLve teri&l he Is u,8lng'; second, the ,sheep
grown enough to absorb the sap .and receive a greater set·back Ulan they
prevent Ught. . Where there are two ' do with either Ume and sulfu'r,or 00-'
sorts.of' apples grown 0'11 on� tree, they bacco'-'"
cross pollinate, bear and hold fruit'bet. -'---.........-----

ter, but to avoid mixture 'in picking Farm Wagon Only $21.96.
they should b� very distinct sorts, as I� order to Introduce their Low Metal
Northwestern Greening and Winesap, WbeelB with Wide TlreB, the Empire'

. Manutacturlng Company, Quincy, Ill.,
Ben Davis and Patten, Missouri :Plp- have placed upon the market a Farmer's
i d J - 1sT Wi111ams in Handy Wagon; that IB only 25 Inchesp n an .eu.r e .- . , high,

.

fitted with 24- and 3O-Inch wheels
li'leld and Farm.

.
-

with 4-lnch tire, and sold for only $21.96.

This wagon'ls made of 'the best mate·
rial throughout, and really costs but a

trifle more than a set of new wheels and
fully guaranteed for one year. Catalogue
giving. a full description will be mailed
upon application by the :J!lmplre Manufac"
tu'rlng Co., Quincy, Ill:, who also will
furnish metal wheels at low prices made

�y sIze al!-d width of tire to fit any axle..

KANSAS FARMER'S NEW WALL

ATLAS.
The KANSAS' FARMER has arranged

with the' h,jadlng publisher of maps
and atlases to prepare especially for
us a New Wall Atlas, showing colored
reference maps of.Kansas, Oklahoma,
Indian Territory, the. United States,
and the world, with the census of
1900. The size of the New Wall Atlas
Is 22 by 28 Inches and It Is de�orated
on ,the outer' cover with a handsome

design composed of' the flags of all
Nations.

Tables showing products of the Unit
ed States and the world, with their
values, the growth of our country for
the last three decades and a complete
map. of the greater United States are

given. This Is an excellent education
al work and should be in every home.

.The ret&u price,of thlaiNew Wall AtJu
i8 ,1. ,.:. c

';, • �. .' .,', .1 J.
:' .

<,

Every ,one of our old subacr1bera..who
�ll a�nd us '1 for two new-� su�
sCriptidns' for one ,y,ear wJU rQCjSlve.•
a present a copy ,of this splendi4 ,M.a.
Wall Atl�a pos,tpal4, freQ. ,

'

Anyone not now, a subscriber who
,viii senet' us 60 cents at 'once",fflt' re
«telve the kAN�8 � FARMD ,'fol:", five
months and

.
wlll be given a copy of

our New Wan Atlaa 'free imit postpaid.
... !

Buslne.. O'pportu'nltlea 'fo,r. All.
Loca.tloJ{. In Iowa, Illi�OI.�J(hlllMOta.and .lII8souJ't' on the Ch ' �t-

·W�ster.n 'iRil.llway· the :ve.r.l' �cu1-
tural Beetlori of the: United States. when,
farmers are 'p!"osperous and bWllDUlI''''
BucceJIsful. 'W,e .bave ,& .demand for, oom
petent men with the,necell88.l')' o&plt'&l, for
au branclies of bUSiness. SOme' apeotal
opportUnltleB ·for .oreamellY men,�, mil
llllin. Good, locatlons ,for .e�� mel'
cbandille, ·,ha.r:4ware;· harnile!i, 'h�te'"
�.' and stock-buyen. . \JOI'NIIPQQ
dence solicited. Write for,� uaa JIa,o
pie leaflets. 'W. 1. Reed.l..Industrlal �t.
aM Endicott Building. tn. Paul, �.

When writing actvertlsera, mention
KANSA� FABMEB;

"

Thomas
.,

County, 'K�_ns,a8'
Ofters exceptional .advantages for" the
home-seeker. . I have some choice farms
In Thomas County, at prices, whioh con
sidering the prospero�s condition., are
the best 'bargains, to-1iay on thl! mlU"ket.
Write me for Land Buyers' Guide.· dv,

Ing llst of many choice farms.
.,

.

80 acres level land, 9 miles from to�,
Thomas County, ordinary Improvement8;
80 acres cultivated, �Ice $700. .

. 160 acres, Thomas County, mostly
smocth, 7 miles from Rextord, 10 acre.
CUltivated, balance grass. Price: $l,400.,
320 acres, 60 acres cultlvated . .- ,Price

$3,000. ' " "".::!,
240 acres, house and 'barn, good well

and wlndmlU; '3 miles trom town, all cui·
thra:ted,. Price ,$3,000,

.,

, •

480 acres, mile and half from t�,.�n: 4;-
,

room house, stable, sheds. lillO' aores cul-.
,t1vated. Price $Ii,liOO.

H'ILAND 'PI
.

" '

LOOKWOODt ,':

102 1rJ••t Bide" IUIII.criJ, 'ii.

PINeE
.

,pAlRY
••AND••

STOCK FARM"
Po'R SALE.

",

ztO acres lc.cated on Badger CreeJr. Lyoa
County, Kan!l&1I, divided as follows: ;
150 acres In !'ultlvatlon (1.00. acrtlll bottom

land), 10 acres orchard,' 20 acres JrOOd ·Umber.
CO acres pasture and meadow land. 000cl im.
provements. Elght·room houae In moe ....,..,
new creamery bulldlng (coat fI&O). two FI04-
bama. cattle sheds. chicken houae. hog 110_.',
coal house, two Ice houses, two IIllos (100' toDB'
..cll), never-failing water, pond and three
wellll, elevated tank and Windmill, un4ergr11111i4
water pipes with hydrants, two stock tanU
with ftoatlng valves and tank heater. 40 iiili'ea
In alfalfa. Three miles' from railroad 'st&t1on,

�I��I�':. fr!>:a:s.�.ra�cC:°'fef!,pg:�, ��=.ltrlC
with Emporia Rchange and all parte of tile
State 1'0811 with the tarm. Fifty cows kept on
thl. fann at 'preaent. Would like to· 1_
creamery building of purchaser and ·.wlll _.'
tract to take all milk produced on farm by'
the year. PrIce t50 per acre, Easy terms..
A4dre88. owner,

Go W. P.tRIMAN. Emporia, laasu.

'./

Glad to b.Ail".
There'd alItJie dUrer�noe in the world be.

tween Oolorado air and the. air of the plains·.
Colorado ail' is f� of "snap", and vigor.

, It is clear and dry and pure. It tempts 10U,
out of doors. It senda the blood tingling
through your veins. Itmakes JOu glad tobealive

- ,

Splendid service from Topeka to Denver and ColoradO
Springs via the Rock Island System. Information and literature
on request.

Low rate" daily, June 1 to Sep
tember 30. Only: ,17.50 ..

for the

round trip from Topeka,

A. E. COOPER
D. P. A.,

Tope�a; Kan.e.
� :�
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Profitable and 'Unprofltable Cow••

"Good judp;es belle:ve that In the en

tire country one-third of the cows kept
for milk do not pay the cost of their

keeping and nearly a third more fall

to yield annual proflt.".
The above rather startling statement

was made In the Year-Book of the De

partment of Agriculture several years
ago by a competent authority on the

subject.
• It hardly seems possible that: our

farmers would maintain such a pro

pqrtlon of unprofltable cows, certainly
not. for the mere pleasure of their com
pany.. If true, and every Investigation
along that line Indlcatell that It Is, we
can: only attribute It to Ignorance on

the part of the professed dairyman as

to what cows are making him a proflt.
Many experiment stations have car

rled on work with their farmer con

stituents and In. all cases have found

wide. variation In the profltableness of

the' cows of the herds.
.

The Kanaas Station Investigated
eighty-two herds In the leading dairy
sections of the State and found that
the average annual yield per cow wall

only 3,441 pounds of mllk and 104.5

pounds of butter-fat, valued at ,19.79,
an amouut yielding llttle If any proflt.
For the year 1902 the average value'

per cow of mllk, butter, and cheese

BOld from Kansas cows was $10.79.
Theae flgures are calculated from the
last biennial report of the State Board

of Agriculture.
There Is some encouragement In the

fact that this Is the highest average

per cow of any year covered In the bl·

ennlal reports, which would Indicate
that the Kansas cow Is Improving at

least, but what farmer can afford to

keep cows producing only $10.79 In

products annually?
,The following Is from the New Jer

sey Station -which haa bee,n testing a

grade herd along these lines: "With
mllk at ,1 per 100, the best .cow gave
a proflt of $49.72, 'while the poorest
cow gave. a proflt of oo:1y 13 cents.
With butter at 20 cents per pound the
best cow paid for her feed ana· ,46.64
additional, whlle the poorest cow gave

oll,ly $5.84 In addition to cost of feed"
Similar results ha.ve been arrived at

by other 'statlons and hese various re

portaIndtcate that there Is little proflt
from a cow that does not produce at

least 200 pounds of butter-fat per year.
The prize herd which recently com

pleted a carefully supervised year's
record at the Kansas State Agrlcultu
ral College shows some wide variations
hl' . productiveness. These cows are

without doubt far above the average
Kansas cow.

. The following table gives the actual

prices received for the products of
each cow and the actual cost'of 'graln
and, roughness at market prices shows

vE;iry clearly the difference 'In proflta·
Meness' of 'a herd of cows which any
:

dairyman would regard as' a very e.ven

.l�:
.

lf�. of Butter· Sklm·mllk Total value
cOw. fat value. value 15c 100. products.
243 ....... $ 66.34 $ 9.23 $ 75.57
236....... 57.64 8.52 66.06
�4....... 66.19 12.03

.

78.22
238....... 42.70 8.02 50.72
Z�5....... �3.52 7.73 6L25
241....... 57.88 8.80 66.68
2(0....... 55.95 9.68 66.63
246. ...... 56.38 6.16 61.64
�.2....... 64.61 7.23 71.84

THE KANSAS: FARMER.

largest quantity at the time of lowest

prices. It will be noted In the column

showing the total value of products,
however, that the larger amount of
milk produced by 244 puts her back at
the head again, allowlJig 15 cents per
100 for aklm-milk. By taking the six
most profltable cows we raise the avo

erage proflt over cost of feed from

$24.49 to '28.45 per cow annually.
Two cows In the herd barely paid the
cost of keeping.
With these flgures before us we can

only urge the Kansas dairyman to
wake up and make a study of the cows.

You must keep records and test your
cows If you would get down to funda
mental business principles. No mer"

chant would carry a line of goods
which he could only sell at a loss, and
farmers must learn to apply more good
business principleS' to their work. Send
your boys to the Kansas Agricultural
College and when they return full of
enthusiasm and new Ideas and meth·

ods, encourage them by giving them an

opportunity to work some of them out:
You need them on the farm, and If you
persist In sticking to the same old ruts
and wlll not let the llght shine upon

your methods. you can not expect to

keep the boys; they wlll go to the cit
Ies and to other oceupatlons.
It Is not such a dlftlcult task to

weigh tIle mllk from each cow. It wlll
require a little Ingenuity In preparing
records and a place to hang them and
various other little details. The sam

pling can be done once a month and if

you are near a creamery or skimming·
station your operator wlll tell you how
to take samples and wlll also undoubt

edly test them. for you. Persistence Is

required more than anyone quality In
this work. As you begin to detect the
boarders among your cows get tid' of
them. The proflts of the good cows

wlll be more In evidence as you thin
out the poor ones.
Some plan of grading up your herd

must be adopted. The college "scrub

herd," as It Is called, has been headed
with good dairy bulls, and now has
some good half Guernsey heifers which
are far better producers than their
mothers.. If any of them are failures
they wlll have to go with the rest of
the poor cows.

A striking example of what may be
done In this line Is afforded by the

dairy herd of the New York Cornell
Station. The herd now consists of
about twenty .cows, mostly grade Jer

seys and Holsteins. It has been de

veloped from the ordinary stock of the

neighborhood by the use of pure-bred
bulls. In 1874 the average milk yield
of this herd was a little more than
3,000 pounds. In 1897-98 the descen
dants of these cows produced an aver
age annual yield of over 7,500 pounds
of mllk per cow.

.

E. W. Allen, of the United States De·
partment of Agriculture, writes as fol·
lows on this herd: "For seven years

past the average annual yield of but
ter-fat for this herd has been over 275

pounds, which would be' equivalent to
.nearly 325 pounds of butter. The helf
ers selected from the best cows are

milked at least one year, and only such
,

as give promise of being profitable are
retained. This process of selection is

Co.t of grain.
, 18.93
20.63
20.88
13.36
-13.37
16.06
16,30
14,43
20.27

$154.23
, 17,14

cose of Total
roughage. C08t feerl. Galn.

$ 23.66 $ 4U8 $ 32.99 ",".r'
.,

23.66 44.28 21.78
23.66 44,53 33.69
23.66 37.01 13.71
23.66 37.02 1U3
23.66 39.71 26.97
23.65 39.96 25.68
23,65 38.08 23.46
23.66 43.92 27.92

$212.85 $367,08 $220.43
, 23.65 $ 40.79 $ 24.49

. .Tota.l. $610,11 $77.40 $587.51
Av .... $-56.68 $ 8.60 $ 66.28

..
,

-

:The table should be studied In con- still going on. The difference In cost.
neetlon with the one published In the of production Is still very large. Foor'
'*ANSAS FARMER of March 19, 1903. It instance, the cost of 100 pounds of
wm be noticed that cow 241. standing mUk varied from 44 cents to $1,48, the
sllC-th in amount of butter-fat produced, average being 62% cents; and the cost
move's up to fourth for profit over cost of butter-fat ranged with different cows
of" feed; 236, standing fourth on from 11 cents to 27 cents, the average
amount of butter-fat produced, dropped being 15.8 cents. Results along slml
.down to seventh for profit over cost of lar lines have been obtained at a num

.��d. ber of other experiment stations and
l .. ,In the column showing' value reo the practicablllty of raising the stan-

.
calved for butter-fat,

.

cow 243 stands dard of production by careful selection
a1)ove 244, although 244 produced 10 and Intelligent breeding Is attested by
pounds more butter-fat for the year. Ii. large number of progressive. -dairy-.
Tills shows that the cow producing the men throughout the country."
highest y.leld of butter-fat at the time What the Kansas dairymen need Is
the highest prices are paid Is more a better class of cows and this must
prob�ble than the one producing. the .. of course, be preceded. by. better and

AWClU8T 13, 1901.

more Intelllgent care of the cows al
ready. owned. The results obtained
with the' Kansas Experiment Station
herd of scrub cows shows what can be
done by Improved methods In care and

breeding. It also shows how useless
it was to lavish care and feed upon
cows which simply have not the capac
ity to turn It Into valuable products.
We hope the dairymen of Kansas

who' read this page of the FARMER wlll
forgive us for playing so much on this
one string, but we feel very strongly
on this subject of Improving the dairy
cows of the' State and believe each
Individual farmer must apply these
principles and methods to his work If
he would Improve his conditions and
raise the standard of production of the
Kansas dairy cow. G. C. W.

DI·LAlrAL
ClwtSl.IR1TO.
For twenty years theWorld's Standard

lenll lor Ir.. ",,«/ogue.
. n. De 1AnI11.paratorCe .. 74 certllMl II•• I.Y.

fully guard the milk supply of our

large cities.
Two distinct lines of work are beln,

followed in t:tJ.ls effort to protect the
consumers of milk; the protection of
the source and the treatment of the
milk. The first method has resulted In
the estabUshmelit of a few sanitary
dairies In which such extreme precau
tion Is taken that a really safe milk Is
produced. These dairies usually sell
their milk under a special name and ofPasteurizing Plant.

A charter has recently been granted
for the bulldlng. of a mllk-clatlfylng
and pasteurizing plant to Nissley I:
ce; of Topeka. This -company and
some leading dalzymen have arranged
a consolidation of their Interests as re

gards the mllk supply of the city and
are planning to meet the demand for
an article which wlll be aiJ free as pos
sible from the danger often lurking In

th·e. nillk supplled to city consumers.

Pasteurization on a large scale has
not 8S yet been successfully estab·
IIshed In this country, so the above
mentioned venture may be regarded as

somewhat of an experiment.
There seems to be a dlftlculty In con

vincing the American public that pas·
teutlzed mllk Is worth the advance In
price required to cover the addltio,nal
expense. In Europe where a Dumber
of the cities are being suppUed with
pasteurized milk on a large scale, the
product Is sold as low as ordinary milk
or at a very sUght advance. Tubercu
losis and foot and mouth disease are so

prevalent among European milch-cows
that' the pasteurization of the milk
supply would naturally make more rap.
Id p.rogress there than with us.

The fact remains, however, that
something must be done to more care-

When he sees it, which is
the reason he takes so much

pride in the

U SCREAM• • SEPARATOR
The u. S. has many points

of superiority, but the fol

lowing three are sufficient
to make it

Tbe most desirable to oWil :
Clean Sklmmlng.-HoJds the

World's Record. •

Safety.-All geara entirety en
closed in Iron case.

Durablllty.-Most thoroughly
and substantially made.

Davis Cro8Jn Souarators
BEST IN THE WORLD
EASIEST CLEANED
MoaT DURABLE
CLoa.aT SKIMMER

OATALOGUE.

DAVIS CREAM SEPARATOR CO.,
54 to 64 North Ollnton Street,

CHICAGO, ILL •

Sav. time and freight by ordering from

PIONEER�IMPLEMENt CO.
Counoll :Bluffa, ,Iowa.
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ttme IIi w�.�eath�r, but perhaps
you will get along better to begin in
early spii'llg.. You can btft be� much'
cheaper just now! than� i�u,.,c.n nen

spring, ,as prices are 81�YB'�"e high·
est in early spring. ,Jt i� veJ:ly good
policy to begin w.th but few cetontes,
and your apiary t1ll grow as fast as

your. knowledge Itl management. w1l1.·
It Is always a mistake for one begin
nlDg, unless pretty' well posted, on the

.

subject, to buy a large number of col
onies. It is no trouble to find plenty
of bees for sale, for almost every bee
keeper makes It a part of his business
to sell and ship bees all over the eoun

try. They wlll sell you bees In the lat
est standard hives all In firat-class con

dition and usually guarantee safe de

Uvery. Every. beekeeper of note keeps
the Italian bees in their p\lrlty, and If
you' purchase fr.om any of these bee

course must receive a much higher keepers, you wUl. get good, stock, In

price .as the precautions taken are ex- good ,h1ves, and all In first·class shape
pensive. This kind of protection can so that when they arrive aI, you have
probably never be brought to have any to do is to locate them on the spot ot
practical bearing on the mlllt supply gfoun'd .selected tor them. 'You should
for the ,masses. .' fint�procure a good work Qn the man·
A somewhat less expensive method ageJient of bees, and at present there

has been tried' in which a board of :ex" " are a number of· books gbtten 'up by
perts make occasional ex:aminatlon of different authors, but all a8r*le on the
the 'mllk of a dairy and If it is up to principal points of manag(l'P�Iit, and
a, certain standard issue a cerUficate.: .afi. advocate the same kind', 'of hives'
The chief fault cif tllts method Is that BO,"that 'anyone. of these �ks wlll
the one examination must necessarily' give you about the same instructions.
cover the milk deUvered over a con- There are also several monthly jour
slderable period. A IlDodificatlon of nals treating ex:cluslvely of llees, also
this course Is a board making careful a weekly or two. All these are exten
examination of the source of 'the milk

_ lilvely advertised through the agrlcul·
and issuing a certificate to �e dairy itural. press and may be readily found.
thus certifying to the source" . I'"t would be: a dUftcult matter to here

.. Pasteul'1zatlon consists of subjecting describe 'a frame hive and Ilow han
ing the milk to a temperature of from dIed without the use of Illuatratlcns.
1400 to 1750 F. These temperatures The circular matter, sent out by all
destroy most of the dangerous bacteria the .sul,lply dealers and beekeePl3rs is
and have very slight physical effect)il extensl'vely Illustrated and would give
on the mlik. Milk·may be heated 'to you more correct information In a min·
1550 F. wiUiout being changed In taste- ute than I could 'here give you in a day.
and that temperature renders the milk The American Bee Journal, Chicago,
comparatlvely . free from 'bacterfa, III., and Gleanings in Bee Culture, Me- .

• With the perfecting of apparatus for dina, Ohio, are two leaders In their
Cheaply and effectively pasteurizing Une.. A postal card to elt;her",111 bring
�ilk in commercial quantities its use ou'iL sample copy" and In theBe every·
)\'111 undoubtedly increase In t�e. near thing In the Une" Ilf bee culture Is ad
future. ..•. vertlsed, Including all the· standard

· This plant which Is to be put Into . books.
operation In Topeka wlll be watched
with consider81JMHnteresl. G .. (1' W.

,

How to Arrange the 8ectlon Box..
,

EDITOR KANSAS FABHEB:�Wl11 youWants a Cheap Dairy Barn.
klQ9IY give me a reply to :'the 'tollow-I am contemplating· bulldlng a small Ing :questions concerning bees? Is It

dairy barn and am at a loss as to plans· necessary to put anything between the
and specifications. I am on an ,eighty· frames of the hive and the" crate holel.
acre fVro and want to 'run;a small

,Ing:�� sectlon boxes? I have one col:dairy iB connection with the breeding .

oDY' 'of bees that is very strong anil
of thOJ'Ol1ghbred hogs. '. . 'the bees come out and h�g on the

·

I wlU)�· to bulld a bam that w11l ae- sides and bottom of the hive. WUl
commod�e about twelve cows with

.. they sw",rm' again? What :do Italian
plenty of room above for hay. :.1 do not . queens cost? ALLEN cBorom:Tl'.
want anything expensive but would ':Miami, County.ilke to ,have It as convenient as posSI· There- should be nothing placed be-ble. I,Io not care to put more than

tween the crate holding the secUon$175 or $200 Into It.
'box:eB and J,he frames of.the hl:ve. All

I expect to run the:.cows on pasture
In summer and feed alfalfa hay In win. standard hives and section h91ders are
ter. Can have a barn with or without so constructed now that ao honey

basement. Have a hand-separator and board Is used, except that' In some

raise the calves by hand on sklm-mUk.
.

caimB: a tin or zinc honey board with

Do you consider the cow-tie or stan- slots
-

perforated In It so as to exclude

�hlon the best for confining'. cows at, th�,. queen. from.getUng u� �n the sur-

i ht?
.

J R RIOHABDS' . -plus department. The slots. are largen g .

,

. . .

enough' to admit of the bees. but not
· The'above letter Is referred to, the the queen. or drones. While this hon
readers of the dairy page of tbe KAN' ey board or parUtion is' used to some

SAS FAlWEB. The editor of this page 'extent, yet largely nothing is used.
Is 80 much occupied with various col- YO.tir boos lying oilt over: the hive
iege duties. at present as to.. be unable during the day Is an Indic,aUon that
to give much thought to our corres- they are not gathering much honey,
pondent's request. 'and are idle. In this case tliey are not
'We should be glad to hear from likely to swam again this s�ason. This
some of our readers who. have hall ex- condition, always occurs aft�r the hon-
perience with plami' suitable to' 'the -'.' ,

ey season.. . .

.
"

.

needs of our correspondent.' .

The' price of Italian qu�ns is gov-
G. C. W.

erned according' to quality•. The prices
-��--������--�"""':"�

. rUD from $I to $50, and w� sOmetimes

�. p...A .ill,p�·a......
'., hear of $100 queens. ,Or4IQartly, the

\!II"� clJl ..V price 9f good ql,leens Is t�m $1 to $3.
Young laying queens are soJd by most

'. Oonduoted bJ A. H. rid, Larned, 'Kan.... towb"Qm.' 'breeders for $1. These Bre;not tested
!\���e. concemlq tbla department .bould·be

queens, but may be warranted by: the
dealer to produce pure bees. It takes

Starting.
'

abbut thirty' days to test a 'queen, as
� EDITOB KANSAS FABHEB:-I aJD her first laying begins hatching Ib

thinking of starting an ap'lary but have twenty-one' days, and a few days later

never handled bees. Would It be bet- ' YOll can tell by the color of the bees as

ter to walt unttl
. spring

.

'or start tJ.ow? to her purity. .A queen, ·even If reared

Please describe a frame hive and how trom choice Italian stoc�. may mate

handled. Wbi)re cali one gef'bees! .... : with a ·natlve drone, .s;o .that her pro-
- -

F W' KUBTENBAOH ,'geny w11l be a n:tlxture. Tested queens

1>1 ki C i
. .

that usually sell for $2 are well tested
c nson oun y.

In this respect. A choice tested queen
You can begin apiary work at any and a flrs£,class breeder usuatly sellS

. All happy, oontented and sat·

Isfled Cream Shippers,' testify
'every day to the merit of, our

,system of shipping a" can of

cream. Do YOll want. to join.
this happy f8iinily � Are you

going to, continue to keep the

OOW8, or do Y(lu'want the cows'
to keep you � ,F()r 860 days we
have enrolled on an average five

, new members every day. Who

IS'De�t �

,

Don't·Wait. ComrilencCt Now. '

Empire Separator.

Blua Valley Creamery Co.�
8T. JOSEPH, MO.

at from $3 to $5. There Is a great ,dif
ference In stocks of bees as to 'their
business qual1ties In gathertng honey,
not only In the different varieties, but
In stock of the .same varieties.

and any Information on the "iiiiJec't
w11l be thankfully received. 'JF
Marshall County. GEO. B. HOLlms.

The ABC Book of Bee Culture I.
kept on sale at about e,!ery s�oJi'
where the supplies for the apla�,are
kept. If' you �xamlnl:l the advertlae
menta of the KANSAS FABHEB you wUl
doubtless'find it.' The cost of the booli:
Is $1.25. The best kind of bees to start
with, and the best kind to keep are the
ltaUan bees.'

.,

Read the Advertisements.
EDITOR KANSAS FAJlMEB:-W111 you

kindly Inform me where I can get the
ABC Book of Bee Culture. and what
It costs?

.

Which kind of bees are thl3
best to start with? I am a bGldnner

.,'\

The United States Mall Order Co'l1lpany
was Incorporated by several leading bust
ness men of Kansas City last February.
They began business at that time on east
Twelfth Street, �nd their business has
steadllY'lncreased so that they were com·

pelled to seek larger quarters. They now

occupy a three-story d'ouble brick build·
Ing at 524 and 526 Delaware Street. They
have shipped goods to every State In the
Union and are keeping an armY of clerks
busy tilling orders and malllng their 500-

page catalogue. This catalogue Is the
most complete ever published. and &lmos);
everything .you could want Is listed In It;.
There are three reasons' for this growth
which are the principles upon which they
are 'building their business. They have
good goods at loweflt prices and Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. .

This catalogue Is free for the asking,
and we adviSE> our readers to get one tor
reference.
Mention the Kansas ·Farmer.
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�_�onoe
.

t>epodmad.·
er J. C. Lovett and State Master West
gate. and the aftemoon by the Nation·
al Lecturer and singing by the Orim�

. choir. We greatly enjoyed lookl�
over 'the flne farm owned and tllle'd

,

by' Brother Lovett. which he home:
steaded many years ago. and upon
which he has erected a flne, set of
farm buildings. Including the comfort·
able home of blmself and his fnterest
Ing family. Brother Lovett Is an en

-thustaatte member. of the Grange �d
a progressive farmer.
On Friday the meeting was at Well�

vtlle, in a magnlflcent grove owned by
Brother J. R. Harrison. master of Wal·
nut Creek Grange No. 60.· and whose
charming home. surrounded by tree�j
shrubbery. flowers. and vines. we wer�
permitted to enjoy over night. A spe;.
clal attraction at this meeting was 'th&
attendance of the Wellsville ladles'
band of eighteen pieces. furnlshing'fln�
music for the occasion. In addlt1o�
to the State Master and National Lee.

Qovernor N. J. Bachelder, of New turer, State Organizer W. G. O'Bryhlui�'
�:. . Hampshire, In Kanaas. of Overbrook. was present and delii�

.\O� Monday. July 20.'1 commenced a ered an. earnest address. Wltb solos;
t)ek's' engll-gement. attending Grange Grange songs. base-ball games. and stt
®ld�meetlng8 or as they are sometimes clal greeting., the day w:as made an I�·

fflled• Grange picnics. In the State of terestlng and enjoyable one.' ;:
lansas. .

.

The closing meeilng of the 'Wttek was
',,11 was met at Topeka by Hon. lD ..W. held on Saturday at Olathe. in Johnson

tes�te •.. of Manhattan. Kans.• who County. the banner Grange county of?
t.co..mplI:llied me during' .the entire the State. It

.

is here that the most
.tMP. Our flrst engagemen� was 'at Me- successful Grange cooperative busJf
�uth. the home of A. P. Reardon. ness association. known as the 'John�
"st master of the State Grange and Bon County Cooperative Associatioti�
til· present member of the ea::ecutive and the Patrons' cooperative ba,nk are
committee. The exercises were held located. This was the twenty·sev:enth
tB, a schoolhouse grove in connection anniversary of the organization of the '

w.tth .a G. A. R. reunion. Brother Rear. former and the twentieth of the latter.

don presided with dignity and' grace We enjoyed exceedingly Inspecting
and welcomed the National Lecturer these successful and noted Grange

. and State Master in cordial and elo- flnanclal institutions. We met here

quent words. The G. A. R. was repre- Bro. Henry Rhoades. past master of

a�nted by State Department Oom- the State Grange and present member.
mander Smith. who delivered an able of the executive committee. The

.ad comprehensive address. meeting was the largest of the series •

. : ,State Master Westgate spoke for the some 3.000 or more being 'Present.
Kansas . State Grange in an able and The mayor of the city delivered the

fOrceful manner. James Butler. of address of welcome. and addresses

iopeka. spoke In the interest of the w",re, made by the State Master. the

Q,QQ.Perative Grain.shlpping Associ&- National Lecturer. Br,other A. P. Rear·
&n: Music was furnlsbed by the . don. and State 4Cturer Ole Hibner.

Grange choir and McLouth band and A veteran Grange worker In Kansas •

..: flne picnic dinner was enjoyed. The the Hon. I. p. Hibner. preslCled with

attendance was estimated at 2.000 and dignity and grace. and a Grange' choir
the' meeting was regarded as "'a' IUe-. furnished flne music. The .National
cess. '" .'. '

' Lecturer
.

spoke for about � hour at
:TIl, meeting and picnic on Tuesday. this and the other meetings during the

were "held in a flne grove at Madison'
'

week and was everrwhere accorded

un!1er-:'the. 'auspices of Madison.. ltQdk courteous .attentlon and hospitable
Vall.ey,' and'Wlllow Creek ·Granges. .k treatment.

pro<;.ession. headed by tae. Madison The Grange In Kansas is In a vlgor
co�t,: band. was formed In the city ous, prosperous condition under the
and 'marched to the grove. �here 3.000 lea4ership ·of the faithful. .zealous
people: assembled. Banners ;of: the Mf· State Master; sustained by a corps of
ferent granges represented. a delegB- earnest omcers . and enthusiastic memo

\lon' ;pf children. and decorated- wagons bers. We look for great· progress in

l�pr�sentlng various business' houses' Grange work in the future In this fa·
made an interesting and Imposing dis· mous agricultural State. .

play. The business places in the city ·N. J. B.A.oHi!:LDEB.
were: closed· from 10 o'clock nntll 4 in
ordet to ·allow every one to attend the

. -We give above Governor' 'Bachel�
meeting." State Master. Westgate oe- . der's report of the fleld-meetlngs at
cupie4 'the forenoon in �� extended tended by him recently in Kansas. and
addresEi upon the ·work and acbiev� it will be noticed that he is very mod·
ment>:of the Grange. Professor Rob· eat in telUng of his part of the pro
erts. :or'the Kansas State Agricult1ii'i]l c�ijdings. It goes without saying that
coIlejie. and several local speakers 'he was the magnet that .drew and the
were ;,heard 'i� the. afternoon session.. personality that by his conv�rsation
and the grange choirs provided enllv· and speeches charmed and entertained
enlng ··inusic.

..

all who camlil In tontact �ith him or
·

Bro'ther A. ·W.·Filer. master of·Rock within sound of his voice. He ex:·

Vall�y ,a.range. presided. and· Bro. J, 'f.. "wessed' to us the beUef that more good
Llncibln. a" member of ·the executive would result from his work here than
committee of the State', Grange. was in any other S�te where.he had spok·
pres�rit' and· contributed l much to the en. Applications for membership
success of the meeting.. On Wednes· were received at nearly every. meet
<Jay the'meeting was held at Lone 'lng and at least one new grange w1ll
Elm. ·where the picnic feature was en· be formed as Ii. result of his ·work here.
jQyed; in a beautiful catalpa (l'ove. and But increase'ln membership is not the
tJ;le speaking and Uterary exercises only result des,red ,or. obtained. The
were ..in· the Methodist church. which good will. and favorable consideration
*as ftlled to overflowing. The pastor of those outside our- gates is desirable.
6f tbe church delivered a corelial ,ad·- In one'locallty where National' Master
dress ·'of welcome. the, children 'ilang Jones spoke last year a DeW. grange
chatififng. .songs. and Worthy Master was organized; and the business· men
W..estgate discussed Grange principles of the city who last year refused any
in an: able ·and convincing manner. assistance. or acknowledgement of the
On the following day the meetlng 'presence of the National Master. this

,was, held at Bucyrus. the home of year gave Uberally for the support of
Brother J. C. Lovett. overseer of the the meeting and closed their places of
a.tafe Grange. where the picnic fea· business for six hours so that all
ture was enjoyed in a charming grove might attend the picnic and hear Gov·
�d the exercises held in the grange ernor Bachelder. E. W; W.
blilll occupied by Weir Grange No. 446.

_'�bich was packed to the doors with
an interested company. The forenoon
was occupied with addresses by Broth·

�"" 7w &III fOOd � _ .""" out' -""II. 11M
....�..

· -,- .

":'COiuluatld lIT Eow.W....Ile.lIIIUlhattAD. towbom
liD colftlll!lll4.... for tbII .ePl\fUlleatMOuld be ad·
t.....s. Papen from KaJiIIU GrUlPI an -

PeoIaIb' IOUoIIle4. .

• lU.TlOR.u. GaUGB.
iIuau :..A.aro. loa., South Bead�.Ia"
1Aotuv �-!'. 1. Bacbelde.!...Co.COqJ. III.lL
Seontar7. lou UUIlble. 6141'8&.. wublqto•• D.O.
:;, KARIIA8 STA.B GRA.RGB.
iiener E. W. W te. XUlhattaa
0.- :.1. C. Lovett, BuC7flll
LeoCanr Ole albaV�Ola\beBtaward & 0. Pm. Bp am
.lIaInuUII'nvard W. lL CoultJe, Blo d
Obplalll lIIIn. lIII. 1.:aamaae• ..A.rkauu Cltir
'l'feUanr............ .. Wm. aellJ7.0leUle
88c:nIIIl7 Geo. 1IIaak.01a\b.
... Keeper G. P. ][yaer. Lo•• JJ:Im
0enI lIIIn. 1III. 1• .AIlJeO•• L,JIIdo•
.ro1llO lIlD. Ida B. FIl.r.lIIIAdllO.
:rJ.ora ; lIIIn. L. 1. .Lovelt, Lanled
Ii; A.. B. •••••••••••••••• lIIIn. Lola BadollA'.O'ftrillook
!;. ·BXBOOTIVB OOItlMl'l"l'D.
,

BII� Gm..,
oolll " Olr:Jleudo lIII0L0.

It you would no� be forgotten all lloon as
you are dead and rotten, either write
things worth ·rea:dlD&' or do things worth
the writlDlr.·

.

-'(UGtrBT'13. 1903.

Missouri

RedSeal

-"ON-SIDE'RING 'the cost' .�{
. labor, :'0£ applying it,'. and .

its great covering capacity;
Pure White. Lead is not only the
cheapest Paint in the first cost/
but because: of its' extreme dura-.

bility is by f�r the cheapest, in the';
d'

'
. "

en . '.' . �;
..

. �
.

,_.

Furthermore, no scraping. or.
burning' will b� required � w.hen��:
repain ting becomes necessary;

/' J
:

Collier

Southern

If interested in paint or painting, address,
.

. . . .

National Lead Co.,' Clark Ave. and Tenth Street, St. Louis.

,.

National Encampment ..
.,

,0. A. R..
S.an Francisco

$4r>.OO
THS'R£ AND BACK.

DIVERSE ROUTES. ..

• • SPECIAL TRAIN•

. .

Visit California �t a pleasanftime of the year.
rickets may be i.$sued to read returning via
same route as that used going, or via any other
dir�t route. For �eturn via Portland, an addi- ,

.. tionaI charge will·be made.•

Special train for.California, stoppin.g at San
ta Fe, Laguna, Orand Canyon of Arizona,
($6�50 additional for side-ride, Williams to
Orand Canyon and

.

return,) and many other
points of interest en route, will leave Kansas
A...g�st 11, 1903.
P�lIman palace.and tourist sleepers, and free

chai,rcars.:. ....
:
..

"

(. For free descriptive literature, reservations,
information about 'rates, ,etc;, apply to\

T. L. KING, C. P. &. T. A.,
T�e A., :T. « S. F. Ry. Co.,

TOPEKA, KANS.

Mention .Kan... , :Farmer' �ben "'rltlnl'ad rt-1--. -- . ve· 8ers

,!
.'
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�pple. and Other Fruit. In .the United
-' ,,:

.

State.. . .

EDiToR K�NSA.B iFA.B11IEIU-How many
other .States .m the Union�have a bet
ter prospect tor apples than Kansas?
Osage County. CLA.BK HOOVER.

•

.)1

FoiloWinlf are reports o� -eorrespon
dents of the United States Department
of Agriculture for' the week ending
�ugust 3. 1903:

.

Ne� 'England.-Some apples blown /

oft by higq!winds, otherwise condition
unchangedj pears and plums uneven;
latter somewhat damaged 'by blight.
New Yo�k.-Apples improving, but

·less 'than, average yield promised;
grapeil decitning. '

New Jersey.-Cranberry bogs in
Ocean ,\County �ull of blossoms. pros
pects 'excellent 'for large crop; peaches
not promising..

PennsylvlI.nia.-Apples fair quality,
light crop;' peaches scarce.

Maryland and Delaware.-Apples
promising.
-: Vlrginla.-Apple harvest beginning,
crop good.
North Carolina.-Early apples ripen·

ing; late apples in WEIst more promls·
ing than heretofore.
Florida.-Rain needed in some por·

tions of citrous belt.
Arkansas. - No improvement in

peaches and apples.
Tennessee.-Apples and grapes fair

prospecL .

Kentucky.-Apples good in west sec·

tion, scarce elsewhere.
MissoU:ri.-Apple crop very light.
mhlois.-Light crop of apples of in·

dit!erent qiiality promised.
Indiana . ....;..Apples promise light to

fair crop of generally inferior quallty.
West Virginia.-Very l\ttle fruit ex·

cept some apples; grapes quite promia·
i�g.
Ohio.-Apples growing well; plums,

grap'es,' and blackberries plentiful;
peaches and pears poor.
Michigan.-Apples continue fairly

promising; peaches ripening nicely.
Wisconsin.-Apples light crop.
Iowa.-Apple crop doing well.

. Kansas.-Apples fair in south. very
light in north.
Colorado:-Fruits doing well.
New Mexico.-Peaches, plums. pears

and apples giving irregular yields, but
of fine quallty.
Oregon.-Prunes and 'pears doing

well; early apples ripe.
California.-Heavy crop of decidu·

ous fruits being gathered; canning and

drying progressing; grapes thrifty,
large crop probable.

Harveatln, Celery on a Large, ·Scale.
In harvesting celery on a large scale

and to do it in an economical manner,
three' men to a gang a�e used and as

many gangs as we have men lor. Cel·
ery must all be pulled before the hot·
test

.

part of the pay, for the earlier it
Is pulled, the more brittle and crisp
wUl it be. Then, .too, this condition
is easier maintained afterward than if
it is pulled' w.he.n wilted. After the cel·
ery Is pulled, the men are used to set
out. plants,!.weed others. board up, or
at any other work that needs doing.
In workirtg the men, No. 1 goes along

and loosens the boards which. are used
to bleach the crop. Nos. 2 and 3 on

opposite sides of the row take the
boards and lay them between rows, or
it the second crop is already planted,
on a row that has been pulled. When
.enoulh boards are. down, No. 1 pulls
the celery ;rrhlle No: 2 strips all dead
and diacolored leaves from the stalk,
atter 'which No. 3 cuts ot! the roots,
INTinS a f,ur. �. fiv&.sid6d 'point and

ClltaJ 0Up, R M.......,. SeecII..... _ :rear ... ,.r '.IUlt.... 'I'IIe CaUl.,...... tro MIected liii0_ SpecIwa tree.. Wrlte"r IWk:u ltatl. a..... wUte.L
Peters & Skinner, North Topeka, Kansas ..
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.

, ��terp:rl8el� 'aill,m;any '·of" them are �t r' 1.10111·,,111"'. ".,' ��pV.R' .

. Marketln Fruit. ";present Conducted' i�·'the .c1ti�s. 'Ifr; ,(N�8aD.J!'e8t.) '. ·"tIMOTHY.
.

.

- � :.... ". either .case perisha:ble, produce 'can':, I(.n... �IQ. MI••ourl•. aRAII I••DI ...-----------II!II-. Aft6r a wide expe�ence in.'jrai"'iilg," ",WIthout dOU,'bt be.stOred aJid distrlbute4"
_,

.and varied experi�ents in mar�eting at less expeuse thim wher� city stored. ....--"'!""--------�-----"!"'"..;...,;",,;---_--- _fruit, the writer has become convmced .

In the iatter.nameci stOrage, preduce
v • PI"ant T'rt.�":es ,:,n.,or 'Post,s"that growers Jllu_�t radically cbange has freque�tly 'to. be reshipped back, rtheir methods of .fruit·marketlng. if

over routes' to supply the trade nearthey. are �. get their 'f�lr sharQ of the
. -where it was produced; Producers are

reward! .!>f their toll. now caming and supporting a vast
Du�!Dg some years past, while tempo- number. in the centers or. population.r�·y: located in and visiting several of

.

the exepnse of which Inust' and can be
qar chief clUes,. a good opportunity has, 'eiimina:ted betoN prosperity'. can ber�een aftorded for studying prese�t conUnuous . .:.....B. F. W. Thorpe, ,'tn the
w.ays of. handling and selling fre�h Country Gentleman.fruits and other produce. af·ter the,.
bave reached these centers of trade.
Improved methods of (lold storage and
rapid" refrigerated tr�sportiP.tloJi have ,

practically extended the season for'
staple. fruits, as the apple. pear.
orange, lemon, etc.• 'from harvest to
harvest, while the season for the bet
ter .:keeping sorts of' stone- and vine
frults has been extended in like pro
pottion. The retailers can now receive
aIfd place on sale fruits from 'the reo

i. kLlJerator depots that approach, very
.' ,�cioselY in appearance and quality to

" .t the fresh gathered article. at a season

��:�: of the year when it would former�1
:� :;'. have become wholly or very '.near.,.
;..:�. worthless. These improvementS ha�e
: ;: widely extended the use of what was
/:. formerly considered perishables. and.
'.:S{ thereby largely increased their eon

···\sumption. Notwlt.hstanding this in·
ereased use, the majorit,. of growers
aN reaping but little or nei benefit
fwm the changed conditions.
The average fruit-grower, now as for·

merly, 'carefully gathers and' selects
his truit, and must needs at once dis·

pose of it to agents of and, buyers fO.r
the great storage plants; otherWlse. he
finds it so deteriorated by. holding
wrth his, at best, unfavorable faclltties,
as to result in a losing venture:
Atter watching the sale and distri·

bution of fruits at both ends of the
business, it has become iDipressed
upon the writer that the storage plants
are located at the wrong end of the
route. In other words, the producers
should have the storage plants· within
fairly convenient· hauling. distance of

I their farms and orchards. where their

perishable fruits and other produce
could be stored, and.shipped in large
or small quantities to individuals or

wholesalers throughout the season, as
market conditions demanded. in a few

.� 'of the citrus fruit·growing centers. no
tably in California, something has al·
ready been accomplished in this direc·
tion by fruit associations. Cooperative
storage plants have been erected and

put in operation with encouraging reo

sults. It seems but reasonabl� to be
lieve that by this method of storing, a

fair share of the profits now o�sorbed
by speculators and middlemen could
be retained in' the hands of the grow·
ers themselves.
As 8. single Ulustration of the dU·

ference in the price realized by the
producer and that paid by the consum·

er, but one staple fruit will here be cit
ed. The writer has repeatedly seen

apples from the city storage plants reo

tailed by grocers, not fruit stands, at
the rate of $8 per barrel, for which the

grower was compelled to take ,1 per
barrel a few months earlier, merely for
lack of proper storage tacUities :where
he could hold his fruit until the early
glut of the market had been relieved.
In these cases, a modest (?) dift�rence
of 700 per cent went for tranElPorta'
tion storage, and speculator's and
deaier's profits. Does it not seem pos�
sible to so conduct the marketing of
perishable products that a consider
able share of the present wastage shall
remain in the hands of the producers,
and a further portion remain;' in the

Vicinity as an income from' the ,f:jtorage,·
that now goes to swell the finances of
the city exchequers? The initlal cost
of building and operating' s,torage
plants in country districts could cer·

tainly be kept considerably below that
of those located in large clUes. The
cost of sites much of the building mao

terlal, labor: and operating expenses
wo:uld all be in favor of country stor
age;

, It would of course, In the case of
I '

.. � the ordinary small grower. be necea-.
.

, I "lary to make the atorale-plan9i .coop-

SEED 'WHEAT FOR. SALE.
Two varletle. 'Of Beardl... WinterWheat,. UMAY KING" a�d U liED AM,BER." .

Both are hardy. yield well. bave a _tUr Itraw. and do not lod&e OJ' break dOlfllllk. be.rded
. wheat.

Price '••00 per bushel� ••nd for ••mple••
LOV•• DVER".

Farm onemlle lOutJI of CI•.n....te. Ch_. C':.......ft••
then places the celery in bushel boxes
or baskets.
A fourth man �kes the filled baskets

from all the men and loads them on a

wagon. at the aame time keeping the, TREES bpS tWlIlaTIla. Peaamen supplied with empty baskets. a- :rearm.� 1� I eta.
Wh th i I'd d it is tak

lIII011. ..lIM par, .a1aee, .Ja,.. lIlaa..� 1reI.en e wa�on s oa e i en. a te•• Boll: 17. 8teelll.,.. DeI.: .to the washing house. where the celery

��l�=i::�:�to a large receiving vat

S.EED WINTER WHEATThe two men in the ·washing house .

R
'

now begin their work. One ",,,shes FO SALE.
and rinses the celer,. and· places it on Ten varieties to select Crom; thoroughly
a large table. All large washing tested catalogue and samples tree. Addresa •... 11£. lIIADIII", FreemoDt, !leb.houses are supplied With water deliv-
ered at a pressure. either from the city
mama or from an elevated tank.' The
force of the water washes more quick
ly and also more thoroughly, by. tore
ing all sand and dirt from between the
leaves. This can not be done without
pressure water., , No.2. takes it, (rom
the table and sorts into the number
ot grades desired. after which·he ties
in bunches of a dozen stalks each.
sometimes putting in one or two ex·
tra stalks to make the bunches all of'
one size for each' gra4e.
In tying bunches, :a form is used, .

which iii nothing more than a box With.
'out top' or bottom, the top being cut·
out In a halt circle. "The dimensions.
are: Ten inches )Vide' by 12 long. and
eight or 10 high. This simple contriv.
ance enables a man to tie doutile the
amount he could without it.
After the celery is graded and tied

it is packed in boxes, 6 by 12 ends; 20·
inch si�es for first shipments. For No.
3 celery, later shipments, 6 by 12 by
23; for firsts, 6 by 14 by 23. For'very
largest celery. boxes 10 by 11 by 23 are
used in a limited way.

.

The boxes are marked with the num· .

ber of dozen each contains. and. sten·
ciled with the coinmissionman's name,
In packing, the tops. of bunches are
laid together with the butts out. Of'
grade No.1, one to thr�e dozen fill a

•

box; grade No.2, from' three to seven

dozen, depending on the season' ot the
year. It three grades are made then
'No.1 runs one to two; No; 2, two to·
tour; and No.3, four to seven dozen to
a box.
The maJority ot growerll stUl sell

through commission houses in Chicago
and Milwaukee. shipping by boats
which leave Michigan at 9 o'clock at
night and arrives at 5.30 or 6 o'clock
the next morning. The celery atter be
ing packed is allowed to stand in the
washing house until evening, when it
is hauled to the docks.-George C.

,

Brock, in American Agriculturist.
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beat by TIIt-78 V.....

L.t.aOll:8T Nunorr.
i hvrrBooK free. w. CASIIWAll ... MORE SALO.. I:; P!YWeell':r,STAB BIOI.�"';B�AIa.;EfI:

SEEDWHEAT
Ital"a". P.T;: to plant the ".t. Our Tarle-
:.".\ rut"3ttl�:::O�'tl.:!��ui:��":� h�'"
wtll "Ield 66 to '

,

80 Bushels Per Acre
Write for our F... Seed Wheat Catalog with..

full deecrlptlon. of our New" MALAKOFF...
. the grandest new varlet,.. of wheat ever tntr_o- _

U=l; =Jare�pl'l:tt:.� J:�. '��r ·��I'g
and better quallt:r of grain 1 otlff at.." 1 root
proof and never attacked br 1171 .. bard.J ..
BYe. Prt....1.80 ..., ltu....I.

1.=:::I"";;':'! .�:.� t:: Baga �ree.
b,..rorprice. on 2'lmol"�,0_

"""01_._.'
OTalllll.· •••D HOU... • ,I..

HIS Frae Homas
for Millions.

Upward. of 10000 Americans
have settled inWestem Canada
during the past five Jean.
The:r .re (lOD&eD&ed'laapp,.and�Pro.peroo. ana chere 11
room still forMlllloD•• Won·
derfnl ,Ieldsof wheat and other
grains. The bestgradng lands
on the Continent. Hagliiflcen\
olima� plenty of water and
fuel. �ood schools ezcellen\
ohurches, splendlil railwa,
faoilitiel.

FREE
HOMESTEADS

OP 180 ACRES
(the onl,. oharge being tlO lot
entey) In Hanit<lba,As8iJiiboi..
SaslCatchewan and Alberta.
Send to the following for an
Atlas and other literature as
well 88 for certificate 'giving

Iou reduced rates, etc. Superintendent of
mmigration, OttawaA Can!lda i.. or to �e 8U'
thorized agout of the \.ianadian uovemmentr-

J. 8. (lilA.WFOIlD,
.1 &WedNinth 8&..ee&. Kan... aCiF.8••

Sc.I•• of En" Pllcrlpflon, NSAS eln, MO.

SOROSIS - RELIABLE -

W·rlte l'or PEERLESS
Price. and FARM AND STOCK SCALES.

Standard Scale and Foundry CompanYkAManulacturers.Catalogue.

�fFf05
_ ,

�� SELF FE: E: 0 E R,

2PROJITS
/fRIll !OD:'J}

TO -:::"':"'�.-. �'- ,---- - -. -, IN FOil

Tttf -I----,'·_.·;.. .... � -� '� -

, .. :-:-�
- HAY lj/Jllf/{{{

ROL'�() ADM��A� HAY PRESS CO"· "'.'
'

BALING f1TALOtil/£

a.sollne Engines

1#/" '.� ",

tarnJah the Ir!'8&ttl!t poulhle po"er at the low.'" poallible oo.t In11_.1_., fual,�-�� ... -r. The)' are 10 IllDpre tbat any bod" can run them without expen Lf&lnlAlror esperleoce. OurVllu_ao".m., Irlve. uDlColm .peed. Our ADm. MI••, I. the

�o:re:::�V3:..'td'111"��:� 011:�:::I:t;:t��.'!�t:::"::r.,�...�":�:'��r.:::.�
abtpthroulrhout. Man" oI.Ieof::,m1, (actual) h.p. up, Beatforall farm "orll:-ctlttlnlraDd aTindfng teed, aawin", Wood, pUmplDII' water, ",,_rattDIf' (,,-earn, eburnt.". eto.cfror free aatalolr before "OU bu". U may "T, rou time,mone" and anno"........

". THOMP.OII ...011••FO. 00•• ,117 .IlIDO••TIl••T•••LOIT, WI..
• •

1 .
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WEEKLY WEATHER-CROP BULLE.
';·-\�:TI·N.

Weekly weather-crop bul�et1n for. the
Kansas Weather Service for t�e week
ending August 11, -1903, prepared by T.
B.: Jennings, Station Director.

. I

GJ,llNlilRAL CONDITIONS. ,

While the avarage temperatUftl w.. but
•lIghtly above normal, there were BOme high
temperaturea, the Diaxlmum rnol!lng 100" and

hlcher In the southwestern countl.. and In

DlcklnBOn, Geary and Riley. Much rain h..
fallen In the State during the- week, being
hnvy In the central countlea eaat and weat,
and very hnvy In tha eaatern dlvlalon, reach

InC
. 8.47 e,t Topeka.' The rainfall .&8 quit.

IIgbt In the northern tier of oountl...

RESULTS.

EASTERN DIVISION. <

heavy: a.pl.. line; paIIture& good and cattl•
doing well.

-

.
'

WoodBOn.-Th. rains have benallted the corn

but delayed haylnc; thrashing about IInlshed;
cabbage and potat08ll very plentiful; potatoaa
arl! a light crop; corn planted the third weak
In .luna Is beclnnlnc to�I; stock ding wall.

¥IDDLJII DIVISION.

Com baa been _tly. helped by the ralna,
though In' Barber It ailll neads. It; early corn

Is ·generally In good condltfon now aad Is wall
eared, clvlng' very .tr004. proml.. ; late com I.

C¥3n:-V:':Y t!::,.����g �th�ro::::
Some wheat'wu damaged In the shock In
Cloud' and Ottawa .by ,wet wnther and' BOme
Is aproutlng In the 8t&ck In LincOln. Forage
cropa and gra.. are .dolng· vel'J... well. 'TIle
aecond crop 'of alfalfa la being cut In the
northiJm l)OUlltie. and third crop Is ready III
the BOuthem'; native grasahoppera have In
jured It In seme looalltlea. The ground Is In
line condition and plowing for tall tieedlng 18
progrisl!Jng. Apples and peachea are short In
Kingman and there Is not much fruit In Dlck
InBOn. Potatoes are taking aecllnd 'growth In
Lincoln .

Barber.-Corn and all growing cropa badly In
need of rain; third crop of alfalfa ready to

cut; ground too dry to plow: water for cattle
becoming searce In BOme places;. thrashing
oontlnues.

'
.

Barton.-Com arcwlng well with prospecta
tor a good crop:. aliowera atlll Interfere wIth
thraahlng; .ome stacks of grain are getting
very wet: graashQllllllra very bad on alfalfa,
Qlay.--Bub' ce1'ii promises well.; late eorn

where well'cleaned." growing' rapidly: thrash·
Ing delayed lIy rains; wheat now In _eat: hay
barnet under way, quality good,
Cloud.-Mubb wheat damaged. owing to man

ner of ehocklng; corn In excellent condition
and proml_ a hnvy yield. '. .

DloklnBOn.-The lr8Ileral condition of corn Is

good,. 'but In' some placea It waa badly dam

aged 'by hall, JI'rld&y night; not much fruIt ...
this Vicinity•

.Tewell.-A line week for growing orope: sec-

ond orop of lalfalfa 'Is being cu\.· "
.

Klngman.-Thrashlng progreaslng; corn hurt

by tlie drouth but the later 'plantlng hae been

helped BOme by the. rains: there Is a fair crop
o. good hay; apple- and peaeb-erope ehort..
Llnooln.�Another bad week for thrashing:

all shocked wheat has begun to sprout: pae
tures:good and all atook looklllg well: potatoes

crops 'are doing 'are lIIaklns a second growth ..
othat' ftelda IIJII8lI McPherBOn.-I'IiuI wRther tor com: line

roa.tlng ...... ; proapecta' for large com crop:

Com haa Improved very materlatly; early
,cOm la well eared and the ears are lit. tor
table uae, while the eatlleet la too tar ad
vanced tor that purpoae; late corn haa grown'

rapidly and that planted the third week In

.Time la beglnnlnl' to tasllel; both nrly and
lata 'promlee good crope, Wheat, oata and

BOme lIax yields are' disappointing: Haying
wail -stopped by the rains In the central and
southern counttes, while pastJlrea and pralrle
'lr1'&se we're much beneftted, /Potatoes are poor
In Brown and a light crop In Woodeon. Ap
plea" are a .small crop In Bourbon, almost a

�allure In' many orchards In Brown, a large
'per cent were blown olf In Cherokee, but they

.

are ftne In southern' part of Shaw,nee. The
ground la In line condition and plowing for

fall wheat haa besun north, stopped by rain
BOuth. I

Allen.-AII farmwork delayed b)' ezoeaalve
ralna.,

'

Anderaon,'-BOth early and late cotn prom'"
well; fall plowing'and oth!)r lIe�d 'irprlt Inter-
rupted by the rains. I

AtchlliOn.-Plowlng for w.hnt, In prope•• ;
'corn look. well but more than halt of It
Is 80 backward that It will not make mIlCh
more tlian fodder.

.

Bourbon.-Early com In .routlng�r ltage
and recent ralne will make a heavy yield;
later planted corn Is'arcwlng ftnelYi ha), har
vest retarded by ralne; applel will. De a email
orop.

"

Brown.-Favorable week for thrashing; lat.
corn III generally laid by and cr'owlng well;
arcund In good condition for plowing; potat08ll

=�s.apPles almost a failure ,Ill man,. or-

Chase.-Com condltlona ImJirov.lng; BOme corn

blown down; moat of alfalfa that'"aa Intended
tor l!eed Ie being cut for hay: oon.lderable

ground being prepared for a1fatfa ..edlng;
grOund In good condition and -plowing for
wheat Is In progresa.
Chautauqua.-AII growing

..well; BOme com Is very line,
'liut gro!"ng wel�.

, Rainfall f�r Week Ending AU,lUd 8, ,1908.

BO..tLif IN
INOHB8.

, Maximum� ahotDn by lwobn 1meB.

:D·��Jifi.
,

LeN tllGlt )6. )6 to 1. 1 .. .. ., 10 ,. ' ON!' ,.
,

.

2'. t,.�.

Cheroue.-condltlons favorable for plowing,.
but too much rain and cloudy wnther for hay
IIIC; com doing IInely and now promlsea a talr
crop; yield of whnt, oats, and IIaJ: continues
disappointing; . the recent storms have blown
.rt many apples. ,

Colfey.-Thraehlng and haying at a atandstlll
on account 'of the ralns;'com Is arcwlng, ane
-Iy; ·.but BOrne has been blown down.
�wford.-Corn damaged by high winds on

'e�I���a�:!,��th�r���r::rl�e r:d,.:.:,OC!=! I
acreage of whnt this fall. ' ,

Elk.-Another line growing week; oorn and,
all crops dOing well.

.

,

.TackBOn.-A good week tor the corn'; early
'corn ls nrlng out well and late' corn 'arcwlog
nicely In the central part, but much of the
,late corn Is stili very yellow -In the northem
part;· thrashing progressing rapidly,; oata and
wheat turning out rather poorly.',
.Telferson.-Exceaalve rains with ,<' a· heavy

Wind storm and some hall chal:AAterlse' the
._ weelt; many Hay stacks blown over'; &lid _ke4
with rain; much corn broken olf and 'blown

. 40wl); ground too wet. .

Johnson,-A lIno week for com; sliowera were
.

needed; groun'd now In line colldltlon tor tall
plowing. '.

Leavenworth.-Ralna have helped arcwlag
orops; harvest ended and thraahlns begun;
eecond crop 'of alfalfa reudy to cut; hayllll' In
progress. a good cr,op; early potatoes ripe. a

poor crop; early apples ripe, tew and very_

poor; pasture. medium; stock III 'falr condi-
tion, "

,

Llpn.-com growing rapidly; juet begun cut

ting prairie-hay which Is a gO!l!1 crop; oats
·are .. llght weight p.nd only 'fair YIeld; pastur..

. , are line and stock look well.·. ..

Lyon,-Very favorable week· for com and

begetable�; late cO!'D !'oDd alfalfa �klng .rapld
arcwtb.

"
i

Marshall.-JIlarly corn In roaetlng nr and
promlaes. a good crop; late corn though back
ward Is growing very rapidly; eecond crop of
alfalfa and English blue-graa. out and stacked;
thraahlng progressing rapidly; whnt and oata

"turning out well; pastures good; ground In lin.
condl'tlon tor plowing .

.

Mlaml.-Com Is growlnl' well; tall plowing
has begun; ground In line condition.
Montgomery.-A good ,week for corn; Kallr

corn and forage crop In line oondltlon.
Pottawatomle.-A line growing. week; corn

dolns well; late plantins will make part of ;.
crop; pasturee good; stock dOing well. .

Rlley.-Corn stili In line condltlon;'ralne han
Improved pat!turea; fall plowll)g baa begun.
,8hawnee,-Raln 'Interfered :wIth. oata staek·

Ing·; wheat thraahlns la well\ lIDder· way, and
the C1'QP la line; eo,m much beileOte4· by the
tlPJn I hlLtlti. Ia.. "etrUlll UII IIl'OP •• ......

thrashing delayed; third crop of alfalfa grow·
Ing lInely; veptatlon freshened by the rains.
OUawa.-Wheat damaging In the ahock;

large growth of weed. In some ;wheat lIelds-;
lin. weather for com. forage crops. and alfal

ta; thrashing .stopped by the raiDJI; proepecu
tor a large com orop.

.. TO ..

·S.lil :rranci!lco.
ROUN'D�' TRIP' RATE-AUGUST 1 TO 14-

821:3.00
_1'1. BrMford, the President 01 the "omen', Relief Corp., G. A. R..

hu ..I�·the

UMI;ON PACIFIC
.
, .

As the OOlPial Route,
ia1 train which will

line, leaving K�.
'�nd T��� at 12.40

August 11. 'Train

both Standard' ,and

R. R..
, and will use the spec-

•
be furnished by �

.

City at 10.50 a. m.,

p. m., TuesdaV,
.

will be made up of
�

Tourist sleeping cars.

For tlokets and sleeping oar reserva\lona, call on

F. A. LEWIS, C. T. A., &2&, Kansas Avenue. 'Phone &3.

J. C. FULtoN, Depot AgenL 'Phone 34.
.'.

AuQUS'1' 18;. 1903.·
_ I,.

. -

.1 .,

"

....:

Phllllps.-Corn In good oondltlon.,
Reno.-Plowlns for whnt' In progr... with

ground In line condition;' corn much Improved
by the rain; thrashlns In prograsa.

, Republlc.-Corn· Is dOing well 'and promle..
a large yield; 'no rain this ·week, and peeple
are mostly done

. litacklng'-,alld, .are· thrashing
again, yield, fair; natlvl!' graashoppera are

dolns conalderable· dibnase. to young &lfalfa,

,
. preventing til!'!, o&<;o'1d, ,croP, '�!;OJA. JI8ed� '!'y
'cutt,,,g . olf ·thti headJi. . ..

.

..' .

R:ussell.-Thta.hbll'-·delayed by' d8;JDP wee,th
er; corn and fOrfi.l!re crope 'arcwlng lInel,.;
plowing the order ot. the day. .

. '" ".
.

Sallne;-A slpendld, corn week;- thrashing
and plowing delayeil by ,w.et weather.
Sedgwlck,-A good: :tlili'd' croP of: alfalfa la

ready to cut: corn, JooJ<s inuch Improved;
llastures very good." '.

..

1 . !. ' ,

Smlth.-Thraahlnl' prog'r�oalng .lo';ly on ac-

count of rains;, com growing· rapidly. ,

Stalford,-Too wet f!)r thrashing; oorn graILt-
Iy beneftted by rain.·. . ,

.' .

Sumner:-Favorable
.

weather for, all arcw
'Ing crops;' thrashing stopped by rain; .plow
Ing for wheat In progress on every farm;

. ground In line condition; weeds growing rap-

Id�;'shlngton,-Ea:rlY com Jilromls�s a good
crop, but the ·Iate planting Is uncertain: ,Iate
sown millet la very heayt; whnt la a light
yield but of fair qualitY. oats yield rather
light; grass and alfalfa irQod.' '.

WESTERN D�Vl8ION�
. Thrashing has progreeaeCl. where not Inter-

, fered with by rains,': 'and the yleld8 are good,
The wheat Is stacked' In Wallace and belns
stacked In Trego, Rye and. barley are alBO
stacked' In Wallace, Com Is doing well; the
early Is In the ear and the. late: Is beslnnlng
to tassel· and 'silk. Fora;jre crops are doing
well .though In Thpmas It' w&!l needing. rain,
Millet Is being cut In Wallace 'and 18' a. good
crop. Grasshoppers are damil.lrlng the seed
crop of alfalfa In some coulI:tlea. The range

In the central counties Is ve�,'�' The
. ::m�! :� I�r:n;;'rc�Y�:l�� l: T':o':a:.ut:J'l�
I. a good orop In Neas but rain prevente4· cut-
tlilir. .'

Clark.-'Only enough rain to lay the dut;
passhoppers are pretty bad; com badly
burned; Kallr-corn still growing well.
.

Deeatur.--Btackl.,g and thrashl1llr In proc
. re,s; forage crops growing IInely; corn mak

,

Ini' rapid growtli ani! promllie'a' a' hea.vt.I.'Crop.
Ford.-Corn fodder, Kalfr-corn, aDd .can. re

BUIIIIIlS growth under Inlluence of rain.;, poor
outlook tor com crop, though BOllle earrly
'planting has been In roasting ear, for a week
.and will make II. fair yield; alfalfa In about
'a"erage condition for the time ot year, but
grasahoppers are damaslllg the seed elrop;
t�,rasl1lng of wheat progressing rapidly with
good reaults,
:'., Lane.-The damage done by last weak's baU
wao .lIght; ground In line condition for plow
Ing; worms are bad In the corn. and graaa
hoppers are working In alfalfa to BOme eztaat.
Ness.,..Thrashlng retarded..:by rain; wheat

yielding well; corn and forage crope makln•
good growth; early corn'ln roastlns ear atap;
oom short but earlng well; late' corn tauel-

h\�l��:t t;:;:�n�';.t ��o;�I��v�';.'��:�ag��
It; ftax Is a good crop. but rain. hinder har-
vesting It. ,

,Thomaa.-Thraahlng has begun; wheat yield
talr to good and of good quality; yield an4
'quality of· barley good; corn Is t.....llng and
illlking but needs rain; cultivation of forage
CfOps completed. they need rain; lOme can.

IS·.ftrlng; getting too dry' for plo,!!,lns.·
Trego.-Farmera are stacking bundle whnt

and I.afalfa; thrashing has juat begun.
.

'Wallace,-Seed crop of alfalfa Is belns cut,
but It has been too wet for a, good crop:
braley. wheat. and rye atacked:'a line croP
of millet Is being cut; corn Is growing IInely:
range-grass Is ftne and cattle are dolnll ...eU;
a good cronp of wild hay Is being cut.

Kelly '" Taneyhlll, Waterloo" Iowa,. are
the well-known and popular manutactur
ers ot well-drilling machinery at Water
loo,', Iowa. Their new advertisement In
the KaMu Rarmer this week Is Intended
to exhibit their king ot all well-drilling
.-machlne_the "Climaz." Thill machine
abso.lutely

.

embodle.l every known· 1m.·
ptll\,.liIell\ 'ht 'the ma.nafaetllr. of ••n.

, "

The "Climax" Well-l\)rllJ1ng �Machlne.
drilling machinery. It Is the result of II; duced to the minimum It haa everythl�
long term of experience In the building .ot to recommend It. If you wU! write Kelly
Iluch machinery ,by the ·most skilled work�

,

. '", Talleyblll at Waterloo, Iowa, they will
men In the world.' Itp strong point I., "blOc_aiM to quote you price on the machine.
Its Illm.pUclty of Qonlltruc�lon. There, II' liitlowlng a complete list of artlclell reo

nothing about It to break. It Is f'ractl- quired In Its equipment, all of which,.,.
cally. a'"new departure In'the Une·o well- sold all part and parcel of a complete ma

drlUlJlg �achlnery. It runl U,htly, bene. ohlne. Bee Illustrated advertisement, .u4
r,qulr.. I,•• -PII,,",. waUl"�'"

.

m.nUon .K&n.... Jl'armer WblD J'OIl
'

....t..



'. 'Thln�'.It Over. ,111, �.paa••���taq"ehaD,.te;.8ePtem- $p _!,.-:, II'
" If _:,'.:._��:......·

..·s the'season ad.'V'arices·'it, bec;omes ,be��:'-+.eouJ.b.'':AaTICul�ur.u ��t1o'l1;
.

-; eM...
· -""W;UftURQPo

� I. B., ;f!embeJI, $eci'e�;,N_ ·Clty·; Sep-' ," •. : :.;p.� .,.
,

.

more and more apparent that tJ?,e',Co..Uii.,· tember 1-4. ." ,.,:. , ,,", " "" _ .' ,

trY Is �n' a humor to,' swltc� a�d:Bll' Nahon CQUIlUt AlPioultutBl �I&-,;.' �..".�..

"1'o�l'or� aDd

feed·lots with sheep Instead ,of cattle ��:iem'i;e!;���eal1, ,

�ret&r7, '�Q:onl " ;£:�=_C!d-='�a!:=.-�this" falI: "With all due respect to' ilie' O!lM'e e� Fair .A88oo1a.Uon. .... T. . ..... t' R_......... ---.., , ......._�_�
.

th h Prioe; Seoret.a:iiy '. BurUnJrB.ine; September ._. a.,._..." 1lM!Il_'_ -� -- ......-

sheep as a fal'm anlb:lal at as 1••.
'

,
,

.. ' , '.",' '... "
u.. .�. nwID�. 'l'r7 It.. •

earned a, title to prominence In' Uve- Reno Co�7�entral Kanllas Falr AB-
stock husbandrv,' wi:f'se,rlouslv fea.r the soolatlon:, Ed. :.JIrl. ,'Moore. Seoreta.r)'.

" " Hutohlliaon' September, 1..19.
country Is making a- mistake. Several Rloe kitrloultU!al Falr'_�d Live-Stock

instances hav.e' come to our notte,e 'of' Assocla.tlonl-" W. T. Brown, Secreta.ry.
.. filter-Brig;. a.ptem)ler 1.... .

late where' orders hate beeD placed' Riley County '�oultuml '800Iety: E.

for sheep to till feed.lots that have C. Newby, :seoreULry. Riley; >-September

heretofore carried cattle. Market con·' l1io�lm �cJ��fy :FaJr A:8sC)olatloni",Olmer
dltion"s of the past eight months liave, "t1t��' ��,tary4. $t�kton; SePfe�bier
of course, ,brought about this condl- Saline CO'Ullty Agricultural. "HortlO'w·
ttoa.: As a rule, cattle-feeding opera· Jural and Mechanical Assoolatlon: ,Hi B.

.. Wal�e. SeoretP.-ry, Sa.Una; Sep�ember
tions since last fall have lost money, 8-lL:, ·5

while Sfteep have been a paving inve,st. ��Ick" �o'U�ty-Southem , Ka.nsaa
" FIQr:; H. L. Reslng, Seoreta.ry, Wlohlta.

ment. But conditions are largell.· re- �mJth 'County Fair Assoolatlon: E. 'S.

versed Compared with a year' .,go), �. "ecret�y, Smith Center; August.
Feedlng'sheep are fully 26 cen� hIgh·' : StaJrord Cotmty Fair Assocla��n: Gee.

er now 'than they were a lear ago,', ��21.Moore. S�or�ta.ry. S.t. JOhn� August

while cattle fit for the feed.lo� are;.' Sumner -?o�ntY-Mulvane Amcultural
taken .�n an average" close to 'U.26 �l�c;:��on. Newton Shoup, 'Secretary,

lower.
- A year ago fat cattle' were Wilson ·Ce.l1nty-Fredonla. AgrIcUltural

III g.' 'at boom prices and a break AlisoolaUqn: J. T. Cooper. Secretary. Fre-
se n '

.' donlp,; kUgl1st 2li-28l "

was ',absolutely certain; at present fat '---------

catqf) are selling close to a normal THE MARKETS.

levlll with all signs Indicating th,at
any lasting change wlll be' towar4,s
higher prices. Feeding cattle are sell· ,

log at lower prices than they h_ve t�l'\ "� The �fr·S:u��l�' �o�tt�:U:�r�O't�y·

several years and are nearer at par. 'was. liberal' at '!I,600 head ,but these ran
.

1 th th ...
' I 'mostly to '�assers, less than 600 oorn-fedwith fat cattle va ues an ey w.,re

" beeves" wln'ii' a.·(l'Iig· the offerings.
. R&-

at any time last year. WhUe feeding. celpts &� :tlVe �arkets 'were 63.000 head
,

. . .
, against ':t&�. head last Monday. Thesheep are selllng higher thll,n they generar-marl[et was slow with prloes av-

were a year ago the mutton grades are eraging stead·y to strong. Some very
.

. ,',
'f th - ros;' good Nebraska steers topped the market

low�r. 0 course e com crop p
, . at $5;06. C,lI.ttle reoelpts here lasf, week

peCt Is stlll a big factor but th'e' sltua· were ".000 ,head: oonstltutlng the b�gesttlon d��s not suggest to us that 'this is' �� ��a\tc:..�"':�h�:m�l t::P�4r'";;f o���
a time 'to abandon cattle hi. favor, of ted OlrerlnlB alia a. world of. ,grassers.

sheep for the. feed·lots. It occurs ',to ���r:'t;��ea:���a3!��e o":,j�;te��-:-:cl r�;
us that a llttle judicious thinking wlll week lIa"!" a. g�n!,ral deoHne of 26@600•.

a long way toward avoiding 'a stam· In the woret Ill(Itanoes plain lP'ass' steersgo "-, broke·as ·mtJo)1,'u,6Oc per owt. Cow and
pede to get out of the sheep busln:�", .

heifer stulr 'alsp deollned sharply. Good
h th h ThiJik' it

. to choice steers 'are' now worth ".8O@5.10,six or elg t mon s ence. fair too,goQd ldndB $4.�.75; 'best helfers"over!-Llve Stock World. $3,75®UO;·. �at ,cows· J3 3.60i stock oows
_...

" and belfetS' 82@3.75; feed ng Dulls $2@3.
Among'-'t�l?se b'rlnglng In droves ot- good

National Llve·Stock Shows., cattle-'IaBt 'week were: U. S. Campbell,
":'�,:'Am!ilrlcan Royal, Kansas City, Mo.;,Oct. Batlls City. MO.;�; Jo�n �Ittler, BUo,-'\9-24. .

,.,
rUSi Kans.....75; . D. Arnold, Loulsvll e.

,International, Chicago. Ill., Nov. 38, to Ka�II.• );!elfers,�.60.i.. Argentbrl,ht Bros..
,

. Adrla.n'. ,Mo.. .30L. Jl'. S. 8purok, Nelson,Dec. 5. N�b.. 86.30;' ;. JIl. Bottenfield, Nelson.
--

Nel;l., 86,25: Andruess: Bros., EIs(l!ore,
.

. Weste"n State Fairs 'for 1903. lCanB".•�P5i J. G. 'Cb,rI.tY,�'Ode8sa. Mo.•'

... ,," '$5.2&; Altemus. Bro!l"',.� Cp..�,:" County.:;.:';"Missouri, State" Fair, Sedalia; Aug. '17-22. lCap:s.,
.. '!i,.35; .J. ,T. Call, "F.t; Soott. Kans.,Io.wa .State, Fair•. Des Moines, Aug. 21-29. ""

D�' S I .A. Son M rrlll K ns
:Mlnnesota State Fair, Hamllne, Aug.,31. ....;, ,', !!oYlor ... • 0 ; a .•

$5.30; • J:'Tod; Maple HIll, Ka.ns.• ".85;
, Sept. 5.,· '. .

,;' 1'1 J, G. ,Walker,. Amsterdam, MI,!:r., $5.)." 'Nebraska State Fair, Lincoln. Sept.:t-. The hog .ms.rket adv,anoed DIIJI100 to •.day"

Kansas State Faliilr Topeka, Sept. 1."19. under .t)ie'lmpet,us of Uglitel' receipts. Ax..

Kentucky State F r. Owensboro, "Sept. ,rivals Here last: week a.mounted to 35,600· 21-26. '

24 700 hJ FIIlliliois State Fair. Springfield. Sept.' 26- �ga�'C::Bhad,�;�������tW300 ��Oct. 3. , ", year. II!. spite of the >liberal supplies the
·

'

Texas State Fair. San Antonio. Sept. '26-, 'ms:,liet exhibited a. very healthy tone.: ,Oct. 11,
,

' -.

,al.1 week •. prices maldng a net adva.nce
" : St. Louis Fair, Oct. 5-11. "of.l6®25c. To-day top lights brought $5.55

.. and t)le ,bUlk ,of' sales was $5.2i@5;40. Hog-
Kansas Fairs for 1903. t�erll are ttow taldng ,a much brighter

. 'vlew of the future swine market. They':.
Following Is a list of fairs to be held do, not 'oount ,on. prloes again soar1ng up-

· In "K'ansas In 1903, their (_latell. locations ward'. ,as there ,are apparently' too many'"

'anel, secretaries, as reported to the .State hoga.;..ln Bight 'to encourage this' hope,,

Board ,ot Agrkulture an!! complied, by but the'!mpression prevailS. that the back·
Secretary F. D. Coburn: , bone of the big decline has been broken.
Ailen County Agricultural Society: J, Sbeep', arrivals to,·day were heavY,

T., Tredway, Secretary, lola, September amounting to' 8i600 head half as many as
22-26, ,got;,ln ·aU last 'week. Five markets had

, Barton County Fair Assoolatlon: Jas. o:v.et,60,OOO muttons In sight and buyers
W. Clarke, Secretary. Great Bend; Au· were ... lncllned to. act decidedly, beariSh.
"gust 25-28. "

The ,movement was slow a.ml pricesBrown County-Hiawatha Fair Assoola- razUiid. ,from steady to 100 lower. top
tlon: ElUott Irvin, Secretaey, Hiawatha; laffillj::,llrlnirlng,:$5 a.nd native sheep $3,60.
Senlem))er 8-11.

.

,

'TlIe bulk 01 the' suup._ly consisted of Ida·,

Butler County Fair Association: . H. M. hos that oommanded �.10@3.Z5. gorse re
Balch, Secretary, Eldoradoi Ootober 6-9. relptjjj'to·day were light at llOO head and'

Chautauqua County-HpWlns Park al)d the ·:a.ul!tlon showed less than 100 'head
Fair Association: P. N. Whitney. Seere· 'on IllLle�' Trade was fairly brisk at steady
tary, Cedar Vale. prloes �wlth last' week. the bulk of sales
Colrey County Agricultural Fall' Asso- rangi,iig, from $76@125. The first Inquiry ot

clatlon: J. E. Woodford, Seoretary, B�r- the sea:son was had for rice mules to·
IIngton.; September 8-11. 'da.y. "�d ,,15 to 151A1 ha.nd rloers are
Cowley County-Eastern Cowley Fair bringing $1()()@140. '.

AssoclA.tlon: Ed. E. Reed, Secretary, Bur· Wheat soil. active and strong to aUt·
den; September 8-11, tIe higher .to·day. Receipts weer about
Cowley County Agricultural and Stock the hea.vlest- of the season at � o.aJ'll,

Show Association: W. J. Wilson, Seore- but the'demand ,was fully equal to the
tary. Winfield; SeptembeJ,' 8-11,. .

.

sup=.
'No, ,2 w,heat Is worth 7Z@75c;No.

Finney County Agricultural Society: A. ��...: c': Com W68 In firm request at
H. Warner. Secretary, Garden City; Au· _46 for' No.2 and U@44C for No.•.
gust 6-7. '

,:' ·dats weril stea4Y to strong, No. II com
Franklin County AgrlculWral $oclety: mandln8',S11A1@�c; and �o. 4. 29@31c.

Carey M. Porter, Secretary. Ottawa; Sep- The prodUce market was generil.lly dull.
tember 15-18. "

Prices. :,however. held. their own. Com-
Harvey County Agrlculturs.l liJol)lety,:: J. .pared, w�th a. wElek agO egll'8 abow .. sllg�tC. Nicholson. Secretary, Newton; Sep. advance. 'and. potatoell are averaging 10@

tember 22-25. ," 20c a bUBoel higher. Light. reoelpts of
Jackson County Agr_lcultural and �a1r potatoes are' c�ulilng dealere to be some-

Association: S. B. McGrew, Secretary, what buUlsh 'on tutiere. ;oE0tatiOns are:
Holton; September 1-4. :.

.

.

Eggs 11�@13c; pota.toes. ; hens 8�c;Jelrerson County Agricultural and' Me- ·brollers ':100: 'turlteys 100; uoks 8<\; pesechanlcal Association: Geo. A.' Pa.ttersp.n. 90.: Hay. receJpts 'were*ht and pricesSecretary Oskaloosa; September 1-4. wenL�p.:a.: Peg. most 8!11 of,hay seU
Jewell County Agricultural Association: lng'�:e.bove tlle du I penod lallt week.H. R. Honey, . Secretary. ,Mankato;· Sep· Tame"ful.y'lII worth 16010; pralrlet..�;tember 14-17. and' alfalfa $6@10. '11. A. POWJ!lI.,L.
Marshall- County-Frankfort Fair Asso- _';""_,..,....__----

clat�on: J. D. Gregg, Secretary. Frank- New y�;'k ,Butter Market:fort, September 8.11. '

,

"

�,

Marshall County Fair Association: E.·'· The :t:lel,V- Yl?rk butter mar�et . for the
L. Miller•.Seoretary, Marysville; Septem' past wll!illt has been as follows.
ber 15-18. .' Mon.da-y" August 3. 190; Tuesday. Augullt
Miami ,County Agricultural and Mechan- 4, 190; Wednesdll-Y, AUgl1st 5, 19c; ThuE!!:leal Fair ASBoclatlon: W. H. Bradbury. day. August $",I9qi, Frlda.y. August 7. 1"",

Secretary 'Paola' September 8-ll:· , Saturday. AUgullt,!!, 19cLa.verage for weekMitchell' Oplinty Agricultural Assoc!a- of August 3 to":.8 was be.
tlon: H; N. Phelps, Secretary, Beloit; "

.

September 3O.0ctober .3.
. .. :'.' Low Summer(Tourlat .Ratea via Chi·

AMorrls ,(founty .'Jjlxposltlon Co .. : ,M..F. 'ca'go Great Western Railway.mbrlne, Secretary, Council ,Grove; SS'P· .

teber 22-26. .
..

.

' $15:00 KanBlU! City to ·St. Pa.ul and Mln-
.,:,Nemaha 'County 'FlI,1r Association: W, ,neapolis, and .reWm. $19 to D!llutll. Supe
�b" Gl'IIham;' Secretary, 'Seneca: Septem· rlor and <Ashlll-nd. f18 to Madison Lake.
el' 1...., .

'
. Watel'Vllle. Faplbau to a.nd other' Mlnne·

': LoNeosho COUJ1,ty' Falr As.soclatlon:,' H. sota relortll. Tickets on sale dally to
"

t bd�, ,Secretary, Erie: September 29-0c· September·30. Good to retum OO�WI1.
.

: 0 er"2. ,r' For'tuJ,'ther-lnformatlon,apply to ..._. •

....�eolho C:::0unty-Chanute Agrlcul�uta.l I.inCOI!!.r T. P. 4:., 'l'Weet ,�h St., .KaD8u
� r, :r�J!�"..:nd· PrlvJn, AIIIootatlon •. ,A., Clq-, ,..0., '

....".,. ... , .. , ,
.

AUGtJaT 18, 1:90'8,
.

Kanias 'City Live Stock and Grain
Marketa.

.: �

"

855.

MISCELLANEOUS.:

CATTLE.

WANTED-:A. good farm hand on,rancb. .. per
month for two montbs wor&. Apply to A:'C. Gear,
Waldo, Kans. ". '

ALFALPA BAOTERI*.,..I "caD supplY eartb
tborougbl;y moculated with ilfaU� IlacterI& {rom oile
of tbe m08t,SU�iJ1 fields �I�II&II. 40 cenlll per
100 POUDdi', f. o. b, Wlilt,IDg. :I..U1re qlWltltlea at a
1- �t�: �ddmiil, A. 14on�;1WbIUDg. K8IIL

.

WAN:rED-�uJ'en �(or pure ,bred 'Scotch <ioille
pups. Cheap. Write !IOOJl. W. T;Waltel'8. Son.
Emporla.?KaDB.· .

.'-

._,' M

FOB SALE-Two double IltaDdard Polled Durham
buU.. one my herd bull�.J'flUII old, ,one-�lIDs.
A. L. West, GarDeu.'� , '. \ .

..

FOR BALE-i,ooo trained fer'ret8 'at f8 pe� 'pAIr.Farnsworth Bro!l-�Elk, .FalIa.�
TO EX(''lIANGE-Bqoare plailo forhone'or)t::!stock. 1111&& F. ,L.·KDox. (Potwin). Topeka,

FOB SALE-Three cbqlce.� Galloway
bn1l11. one berd bnll, two� (or·.ei'vlce. Addrel!a.
Wm. II. IIcDonaid. Giraid. KanL

FOBSALE-Shorthom herd bull.: Lord of Inde
,pendence,-170889; Good .lndlvldual. and breeder.
Addl'ellll Gerald A. Otwelfe;B. B. 1. Independence.
Kana.

.

WANTED'-'Oll _nlll, reliable. enersetlc men toeell (In t;Omtnlsalon our blgb'�e liDe of lobrlcat
'Ing olla. sreaaee. aIa!>. roof !l6n!' 8IId honae palnlll.
l'tc., loeaIb' or travelllillr. B�QY to the threelijng
mIOe. AddreM, Tlil! LlOu 011 ... 'Greaae Co" Cleve-
land, 01110. . \',

.

WANTED-Poeltlon .. ,aariOOlturailit or (arm
(oreman. 2117l!&N,exp!!rlelice, 'AddrellllW. A. Kim.
ble.l0Ulf8ewa#d :Ave.. Topen.�

,

TWO more litters 'Of &hoee Iileh-bnd 8coIch, oiiw.'
pupe. lillb' one week old. bu.�oli'will han iI).,l!ook
your order qulok, If Y(lU "'811' one. Walnlll 910ft
Farm. H. p. NuWDc. Propr.• Emporia,� .

, WANTED WOOL-8eDd wI" ani.,. 01 70U
",hole cUp, we will � �ket pjice. ToPeka
WO(Ilen �1IIa.To� KaIIa.'

.'

FOB lI.u.B-Gaer._'t� bom bell nIId.RereC
1IIioct. 3. W. PerIdu.'_'lUtIIuia :anDdIai'. ;X_
:0ItiJ. Ko.

"

,

'FOB SALE-Ten 'JMlItered and ten bleh.grade
. 3er8eY eoWII. fromllttO '6 y� old; meet of &hem

Will be 'fresh next mon&h, Will be BOld worth, &he
m(lney to 8IIybod1"wiLD�,lIOme IIOOd ooWII. lIil. S.
Babcocll:. Norton��� ,

.

0BinAlIil 8e�lon Repaired �
-

Oel'4om'l ....
. Ul!JUIBhqp 831 ....... Ave:. ToJl8bi KalIl.

'

, WAN'l"iDD-Ko•.". to _11&.._·0.a.aIolI:�toy•.WID live. per'cent 01'whal; ".IlI.or. Ihuj1101••.We.... 8. Dakota. .

,

HORSES �ND MULES.

FOBSALE OB ExcHANGE for' sheep or l",ttle.
one Iinported registered Percheron etaIJIOD, black.
One b1ack M'IIIIIOurl-bred Jack 8-year.old-wlll make
a Ianre Jack. Can be Been one-half mile BOu&h of
citY ilmltB. J. O. Hen1&ler. Boral'Route No.8, TOpe
ka, Kana.

, ,

T�e .Stray List
· W4BT:KD-To bllT or ....... 0bdIMaIe IIiIIlloII
for a .... of IOOd mnllL B. W. 1Ic.Uee. Tepeka.
lI:aIIL '

Week 'Ending July ao.
_', Biley County-c. II. Breese. Clerk

IIABE-�en up by OhM. I8IIacIIOn,In Randolph •
In JackBO.n tp. lIay 18, 1908,• one brown mare, 2 yeanold, white 8tar In forebead; blaok aaIl lIDO mane,
valued 'at taO:

.

.sWINE.

Engljsh 8,lue·grass SeedOK. SAYIWant a P.QlIiad..QII1na�.Stook aellklt
ed bom live eountles anoLtwo lltatell, 10 October s11111,

tJ'���'gj�hT���Ii�=�8��::
Barrlngton•.Sprlng Cree"!:!. �autauqua 00;. KaDs.

DUBOC-JERSEY, i>1GS-lIecorded' aIIIo herd
boar. Victor O"lef. ',.L.-'f.".VroOman. H�pe. Kana.

PO� ,SALB BY

JOHN O. HINISH, �UR.BKA" �ANS••

BIG ""GAll N,E one:rear fn!8 til qulokl;y Intra-
..�" doce It. As good'U�r's'

IIUDSeY). Ladles' Home Journal or 1Ic<.'1nre'IJ.
Bend 10 ce!ltB to help"P&7 JI(IIIIiege. .

AIIUIC�. ITDI,ES, ,D.,t.· e. F., .".� ...... II...
FOiUIALE-Pore bred Du�_y plgll. April.

farrow. $ome ver;y cbolce pip of el&her 18l<. F. A.
Hill. Durham. Kana.

U
.

S 'LAND'S UDder IrrIptlon InWyoming
,.,' . alollSUnion Paclftc RallroacL

Water rlghtB on'19 yean' time. Write David C.
PattenOl;r. Sole Agent, Omaha. Nebr,

FOBBALE-DaroO..Ten8T boU. -.tr .or !IU'Vlce.
He .. bom &he .famo. JUaCher.BlirSoa IItook.
hbra&cr1 pip now.� .or eaIe. J.' P. Lailu. 118

W"S8M,8t.. Tope�F '.:. .:T�o Missour.i ,fa;m BarGains,
«I acres.well Imlk"::::� Fruit�d weter.' Near

OdesSa, 80 mUM'of clliY,d!iJ;y 1M per acre.
80 acres. fair house. two large llai"D8. plenty _tar.

'fruit., .(.'1(i8e Ind�pendenllEll 10 miles eut of KaneMCIty. ,Wortb '1211. caD sell tfor..,. Geo. W.Webb.
·Inde'!8ndenr.e, ·Mo. .

WANTED':"'New crop�alra, red clover, timothy,
lCngUsh blue-sraM.8IIdo&her IP'8II8 lIeed8. CorJ:l!llpond
wltb U8. Kan8a8 Seed ,Honae, 'F. B&rteldes •.Co.;
Lawrence. Kana.' .

ENGLISHBI:.UEGBAS8SEED-Forf�BOwlng, ,·,Che,'.s,·1nu1 Or,:o've Herd"sat ,I. 211 per statutoey bu. o( 22 pounds, f. o. b. Beam·
1e&8' Amer. "A" aaa.k8,.18 ceDI8, Il&paclty 8 bosbela.
Jno. S. Gilmore. �l1nla, KaDB.

Pure Scotch Or·
ange BI0B8oms with
Urange Prince 192870
by Butterfiy .Pllnoe
155100 out ot Orange
Princess at head.
A, splendid young
Scotch-topped
Young Mary tiull by
Lochlel's Waterloo
149108outofLochlel's
Craggs tor sale. with
others ofUke quaUty

Poland·China'
.S-�ine,

S'hort.born
Cattle•.

WANTED-To bU,J; 20 boahelll of alfalfa seed.
BlvenldeStock Farm. Topeka. Kana.

FOR SALE-blle11' blue-gra811 'for fIill'sOwing.
Write to D. o. Buell. Robinson. Kana. The prlze-wlmilng

Mascot'byMIBBourl's
B 1 a:c k fertectl,on
26617, out of Whlnl�
Sunshine 'at head.
Besd ot ;MIssourI's
BlackChiefanli.SUI!
shlne,.blood. Young
prlze-wlmllng s't�Ck.
both sex�s, tor sale.

BLUEGBASS-Il you mean to eci",&hili fall, write
to J. G. Hlnlab. Eu�u. Kana:
F'UR BALB-Golden YelI(lW popcorn, vel7 pro

ductive. IxceUeaUor popplns. ftr7 tp.nder. Packet
• _111; 7 POllllda 110 celilL ;{, P. Omlander, Bl&b
....d • .I[anL

.. _

", ,

__ .

FARMS AND RANCHES�
oJ. a.: Youn. M · ...Ioh......... Mo.

FREE Farm IIat, h!.fonnetlon; . SaI_l _&!!MIa State
map 100.· *Ok8)'8 Aaeac:r; _neola. Kans.

FIRST TBE-,,9-ENEBAL-Then tbe particular.
We bave been giving you tbe Ont"now (or tbe latter.
We offer a farm of 200 acres In '(-'lark County. Wls,
100 acres cleared. Soil dark clay loam. Good farm
house 8IId barns. Stream OD one comer of farm. Fine
water tor8tock. Foelcbeap, Stock.,machlnel7, tools,
and otber personal property go wltb farm. Write for
pertIculars. Hlles.t Myen. A60. Mattbew8 Bldg••
IIllwaulr.ee. Wia. '

Plainville Shorthorn Herd.
Herd headed by Strawberry Biron 14949B
EOR SALE-Twenty·llve Bulls of servl�le_

6 Bull CalVes, and cbolce Cows aDd Heifers oot 01
choice dams and sired by berd bull, W.terJoo Duke
of Hazelton nth 130723, or Potipbar 124996. Prlcee
re880nallle, Inspection 8IId cOrrespondence invited.
Address, ' .

:'. N. F. SHAW. Plainville. Kan••
,

FOB SALE-Wheat and atock farm, For next 80
d..,.8 only will offer 460 acree deeded, aDd leases on

1,400 acres; 7,000 bushelll of wheat raised on place &hIs
year. Price f4.000 CUb. J. D. Hayer, Colby. �ans.

A CHEAP FARM-24O-acres, 90 acres river bot
tom, 60 acres alfalfa, hOil tlgbt, 110 e,cres In cultiva
tlon, 16 acre orchard, 6 room bo1iae good barn and
out bulldlnp, a fine spring. well,and river. 10 acres
o( timber. telepbone and a F. D. Price S66OO. Any
slR,Harm clieap., Try na. Garrison. Studebaker,
Florence. Kans.

'FREEDOM HERD

PURE-BRED POlAND-CHINAS
Cbolce spring and (�ll pip, both sexes, by Belle

ville Chief 29123; Ka08BB Oblef 23250; Lempllgbter
26890.i,Park's Spot 23629; Best on Earth '8 Cbfef 'ZIon
aDd �yal Tecumaeb 2d 211314. Royal Tecu1IUl8h 2d

.

for sale, A Snap. ,

.

,

.

F. C. SWII;RCIN.SKY,
'Phon� 803. R•. F•.D. 1, S-EI:.LEVltLE. KANS.

BER·KSNIRES•.

·

11.000 ACBESVIRGIN TIIiBEB LAND In Lamar
oonnt;,o. Texu•. In &he Bed river valley near tbe '

"1'l1iIco 8yltem.". SOU vel7 rleh and nevar over
OOWII. Fine _w mill, and tie p�ltlOn. Black.

�I,t;o:1,��P�illo...!h t:'�c� ':,aI:u��
puillhailer; AddreIIII. 0....... Lee Requa, Eureka
Sprtnp, Ark. '

, The !lest Imported blood that money can
buy. crossed on'the finest natlve blood. For
bargains ,wrJte" ,

:T • .J. PUGH,' Fullertori, Neb,; ,"
RANCH FOB SA.LE-1860 _, 11:11 _ of

creek boSIiom. w1&h model ImproftiDen", no acree

alfalfa, eoo aGree pallture, balalioe number one farm
....,11. For further'lnfonnatlon acl.� G. L. Grea.
Beal1IlIItaIie Dealer 8IId Auctioneer. OI7de. x.....

REn·,POLLED CATTLE
For Sale In-large or smaUlote. Twenty years
a brtjeder ot these surely dual·purpose cattle.
A. �. B�WN. (Juillord, WllllOa Co., ,K_

DUROC-JERSIEY SWINE.

BOllE BARGAINS In farm landa .. .Lad_a

ConnW:.!Tr-' Iil farma l'IIDCInIr fiom 10_. ap,
S. B. &Qa. Welda, KalIl.

CUOIOE PIGS FOR SALE.
G. w. BAiLEY

ADDRB8B

BIi;�TTIE. KAe. I J'

.
PATENTS.

J. A.. BOIDIK, .A....-r A'l"1'O"."
aa ...... "'__• TapaIra, KaaMI_, '. �'
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TILLAGE- AND FERTILITY'.

(Continued from page 847.)
alilo probable that corn alone may be
bred into a perfec'tly balanced ration
for any domestic animal,
.When we consider what. a very

small amount of the improving of llve
stock was accompltsbed

'

in the first
five years, we see that the breeding of
corn will : take likely many years of
work before great improvement is ac

.

complished. .

Buy.ing seed-corn from a seed-house
is very 'unsatisfactory in Us results
because' the' selection there Is general
ly . done by the scoop-shovel method.
There are several reliable corn-breeders
whose sole business is breeding pure
bred corn, In buying seed-corn always
insist on getting corn on the ear as

this Is the only way of telUng the qual
Ity of corn you are purchasinr.

Point. to Be Observed In the Selection
of Seed-Corn.

J. lIIYGABD.

Anything as important as 'the select
ing of seed for the most important
farm crop, in the United States, de

serves great attention, especially froD}
those interested in the growing of such
crop, and whose livelihood is earned

by Its' cultivation. The first requisite
of successful oom-growtng ill the

planting of good seed.
The selecting of good seed-cor �is

attended with more dimculty, and de
mands more attention than most grow
ers bestow upon it. Generally, if any
attention at all is paid It is limited to

picking ,Qui the longest and largest
ears. This is decidedly a mistake. .

That corn may be Improved by Intel

li�erit selection, both In yield and feed

Ing value, has been demonptrated be

yond a doubt. Not only should, the
ear as a whole be considered, but .also
the stalk upon which It grows.
To secure unlformlty, which is ali .es-

.

sentlal feature In good corn-groWing,
sejectlon must being in the field.�. In

going through a field there is no great
dimculty in marking the stalks of de
sirable type, and upon which the ear

is properly .carried. These general
requisites should be observed, no mat

tet: what type. of ear, kernel, o.r stalk
is desired, and is absolutely necessary
for best results.

� second requisite is to pick out

only the choice ears trom the chosen
stalks.

.
.No dtseaaed or Ul-filled ear

should be used, and those .which are

not of the type desired should be dis

carded; even though they be otherwise

good ones. This Is necessary for unl
fotmlty. Only hardy, well-matured
ears of cylindrical f<>.rm, having dee.p,
slightly wedge-shaped kernels, but not
so wedge shaped as to allow a 'vacant

space' between rows at tips. If breed;
ing to create a new or special type of

com, 'ears with mixed or discolored
kernels should

.

not lie used.
Corn yields readily to the hand of

.

man, and only a few years are neces
l!Iary to breed poor corn up to compar

atively" good quality, simply by selec
tion, and if every farmer would but

seek,to better aur native Kansas corn,.

by' selecting ears with the best k�r
nels and cobs, fr-om . model stalks, and
store the seed in the proper matiner,
It would not be long until we wQuld
have a Kansas corn, which would unite
beauty, nutrition, res�stance to drouth,
and. production of g«;iod fodder crops.
Let- ris,look into it, for It is well worth
whil�. }

How to Score Corn.

E. A. 1II0RGAN.

Take a sample of ten ears of the va
.

riety, 'and with the' score-cord in hand
showing the. perfect . scor� for that spe·
cial variety 'proceed as follows:
Uniformity.-The ears should be

similar whatever the kind, shape, or

size. In scoring for uniformity, the
ears should .in all characteristics be
true to the variety which they repl'e·
sent.

.

In cases of slight differences
cut 'ac'cording to the best estimates of
the judge.·'

..

Shape of.·Ears.,,-Ears must be true

to vafi\'!ty shape, 'or in general sydn
drlcat. whJcl!. :will secure uniform siz9
of ke�18-t'rom butt to tip, and a large

pro�1q�ri,'M';�orp::�� l.t@�s of kernels
shoUld��ber straight, and.,cpil:rallel with
cob. If rows run out' or �u1'il. to 'right"

or left, cut as per judgment of the Uniformity of.Kemels_The·.kerneIB . "nels and also see If kernels 'are close
ju�ge.: .'

'!lor a: 'pop�lr' .,�hapeiJi .�r:. '�lt;- .;ShoU�d· b,e unif(mn. t.n �lze, color, �Jid .. together .at the point as well, as �� the
true' to type, cut one-lialt point. .' shalle and size Qf - germ, and they cap. For furrows less than one-
Color of the Ears.-The color of" shoIJ.ld .l>e true' to the variety type. thirty'-se(lon� ',of an inch wide; no cut;

,

grains should be uniform. 'Yellow,com- TheY ,jJhould' ,be· .ot such shape that one-t1;llrty-sec"nd to onE;l-sixteenth inch..
"

should have red cobs and white corn their edges. touch from tip to crown. cut. one half point; for more than one

whi�e cobs;' Notice whether the red Compare two kernels froD). each ear, sixteenth. one point for each ear. Thi�
cobs are llght red or dark red. If they taken. from near the mi�dle parts of measurement to lie taken from �e
vary It means a cut. For white ker- the. ear. . Mark .6ff one point for ear widtJ!. I?f furrows between the top of:'
nels in a yellow ear or yellow kernels with kernels not unltorm, In general, the row,s of kernels.

.

in a white ear, or shaded kernels, cut kernels should be wedge shaped, with Per Cent of Corn.�The proportton
one-fourth potnt for every two mixed ' straight edges. Mark according to the of corn to cob is determined by weight..
kernels. If there is one full point cut' proportion ot' welhahaped . kernels. The depth of kernels, size of cob and'
on. anyone .division of the score, that Also. consider the greatest percentage' maturity all effect the proportton, Se·
throws the ear out on that score. That of corn to cob.

.

lec� one or more ears from the pUe
.

is in a score of ten points on ten. ears Length of Ears.-The lengt.h of ear similar to the one you are scoring,
each ear is value at one polnt and can should conform to the standard of the weigh eara, shell and weigh corn'and
not be scored off more than one point. variety:' It Is important" for the novice cob, find percentage of corn. The pro-
Market Conditlon.-The ears should to notice here that· an ear one . inch portiop o't corn to cob is usually ob

be thoroughly matured, sound, firm, longer than the' standard is cut just taine!! by shelUng every alternat.e ear
and free from .mold, rot, or worm or as much as an ear one Inch· shorter of the: exhibit and weighing the corn'.
insect injuries. Note ripeJ}.ess, sound- than the standard. Measur.e from ex- and tobs separately. Divide ibe
ness; brightness of color, cut one-half treme tip to' extreme.butt For every weight' 9f the shelled corn by the
point for each loose kern�led or chaffy' Inch not conforming with the standard weight ot corn and cob, which wlll
ear. The vitaUty of seed may be found cut one-half point. give the per cent of corn to the ear.

For each per cent short of the stan
dard a cut of one-half point should' be
made.
'When a red cob is found in an ex

hibit of white com, or' a white cob il;1
yellow corn, a cut of 10 per cent is
made. For one' or two kernels of an
other color in an ear, a cut of one
fourth'point is made; four or 11ve more
mix.�d kernels. cut one-halt point; ker
nels missing from an ear, except from
the extreme butt or tip, should be
counted the same as ·mixed. Di�E;lr
ences In s)1ade of color, as llgbt and
dark' color In yel)ow varieties, white
or cream color in white varieties, must
be scored according to variety r.har-
acteristics. '!,

.
It wlll take some time for the new .

beginner to decide as to the number
.. '.

of Wints which he should score any
variety.' It is practically imposslMe

Perf. to score any variety.of ten ears of any ... ·

Score. 4 B a Av. �::e. .

exhlblt, where all would be pe,rf�tlol1
.

___________--'_-"..:::"'__1_-'- 0:--- _.__
. _.-'_�� in any single characteristic, arid there.·

fore they could not be scored the full
number of points•.

SCORE CARD USED IN JUDGING CORN AT THE KANSAS STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGB

IN 1903.'

FORM FOR INDIVIDUAL SAMPLE.'

Date ...•• _ .

Number of Exhlblt .••.•••... : .••.•••.•.•••.•.•...•..•.•...•••...•..•••••. ,'.•••

Na�e of Variety •••..•••••••.••• _ ••••••••• ; • <: ; •••.•••••• :
•• '.' •• ..... "_" ..

STANDARD OF VARIETY.'

Length ......
I

• 0,_ • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •• • J ••••••••••

.

Clrcumference ••••• ., \ •• � •••".: .•...••.•••••.•.....•. '.' •.

Proportion Grain of ees..
·

"
. .....

,
, .

POINTS.

Uniformity of Exhibit: Uniform type,
size: shape, color, and'indeptatlon . 10 ______ ....:0.-.0-_

6: -.-------,....__
. -

Shape of Ears: "Cylindrical, straight
r.ows, proportional length to clrcumfer-
ence ;._:. : .

ColQr ot Ears: White k�rnels, white cob;
. yel�ow kernels" red cob .

Market Condition:· Soundness, freedom
from Injury, maturlty : .

T�ps ot. Ears: Filled out with regular
sized kernels ·

Butts of Ears: .Kernels sw'elled out about
shank regularly .

Uniformity of Kernels: Untform· type,
shape, color, etc :

.

Shape of 'Kernels: Wedge shaped,
straight edges -'-;

.

Length of Ears: Conformity to the stan-
dard ..

Circumference. of Ears: CoJllformlty to
standard .

10
.'.

-.- -- --'---.-----

6 --.---- -.--;:-::---

10 BRICK AND DRAIN TILE for your
cash or

In exchange. Wrltl!!_ PELLA. DRA.Uf
TILIII (lO.PA.].IfY, .....eO., low••6 �------.----

6
NO
EXCEU
FARE
.ON AN'
TRAil

===-'1=
10--'__·1-
6"-:_._"_.1_·

6

ThZee Jb:pre.. Tn.lna Bast EvU'J' DQ'
In the Year. Palh:Iaa.D Dnwina' Boom
8leePlne Oars on all Traln8. �Con
tlD.eDtal !fo�t, Cant leave OhloaCO Trl
Week17 on ·'rue.claya and Saturdaya at
8:80 Pom. andWeclne.lldaya at 10:815 ...m.

. OmOAGO !fO BOS!rO:N
WI!rHOt1'.r OHA:NG:B.

Space Between Rows: Furrows between
10 _

rows of kernels narrow ····

Per Cent of Corn: Conformity to stan- 20 _.__

-

_. ._---'-
dard ; ,., ._.

.

_. _

Total. , 100 '--'-1-'-'---.-.-�

Rank of Ears. - - ' .•••••• '.' •.•••.. :

Rank for Protein. and 011 ••...••..

·1·•••••.•••••
.o4em DInlDI' Oars nrvInl' meal. OD

Individual .Olub Plan, rana1Jiao In prioe
ftom 815 oantll tp -,1.00, al.o .enloe ala
Oarte. Dlreot llne to PortWQIle, l!'lnd
lay, Ol.v�d, 'Brie, Bu&lo, Boob••ter,
S:vraou.., Binghamton, Scranton,

2 •.....• ; .

2 ... : .
.. .

3 ..... : .....

3 .. : .

Student'. name .•.
·

••.. ·•···•·• � .•..•.. '. ..

'
�

� . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ';,'.

out l?y germination test.
.

Ninety-seven .

per cent germination. is. 'considered .

equivalent to perf'lction in vitalIty.

Tips of Ears.-The ears ·should .not
taper too much near the tip. They
should be well filled out wLth regular
uniform. kernels close up to the ·round·
ed kernels which always cover the .ex

treme tip end. There should. b,e no.,
projection of the cob. For every ex·

posed tip one inch long, cut one point,
for less exposed tips 'and irregular ker
nels make limaller cuts.

Butts of Ears·.-The ear should hold.

its size at the butt, a swelled butt be-·

ing objectionable. The kernels should

extend in regular rows and be unltorm

up to the last two kernels, and the· cob
should show' a depression when the.
shank Is' removed. For a. poorly filled
butt in which kernels do not cover. ·the
cob, but are 11at, shallow, and irregu-.
lar, cut one-half point...�n, case ker
nels swell out In irregular manner CU\.
one-fourth point. A medium shank la
desired•.

. Circumference.-The 'clrcumference
of ear shauld' be, uniform with the stan- .

dard of, the variety shown. Measure
circumference toward middle of the
ear 'but nearest to the butt. Add ex

cess and deficiency. 'of . all ears and
cut' one·halt. point for every'.. inch thus
obtained. .': .

Space Between. the. Rows.�When
nQticing . space between rows, look
well b9th at the 'edge �lid side' 'of 'ker-

Colored Portera In UD.1form In attendance
on all Coach PM-ser" If. you OOD.te�
plate a trip :But oaU.on .i.ny oonV8mant
'rloket Aaent, or 114dre•• ,

;r0JPl' y:. OAI,AHA;N, Gen. 48'i., .

118··A4ama St., Ohloa&'o, IJI, ... '

lmw YOU OITY, BOS!rON
AND ALL POIJr!rS :B�S!f.

Bate. AI� ne Loweet.··

'_�.-
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., F••dl,ng for Size.

Thomas',F. R!ggs, of Iowa, not long
ago gav4\l it as his opinion th"t the

reason the English produce birds of,

larger frame and �eayier bone than we

do in ,this country is because they
feed; and always have fed, a ration ot

oats and other foods which are rich in

blood- and bone-making, qua!ities, and

that com enters but Slig4tly into the

food supplies of ,English fowls.
,

The; subject has been discussed hi
several poultry journals, and in an

swer Mr. Riggs writes the PO\lltry Her

ald as follows:
In the drst place the tact that very

litOe Indian com is ,fed � England is
because com there is comparatively
expensive. Jt is a commercial condi
tion. In the United States, especially
in the great Mid-west, com' is very

cheap, as a rule, and is the most avail
able poultry food. Hence its use on

the farm, and in towns to the exclu

sion, almost, of all other poultry foods.
With us, too, it, is a commercial condi-
tion.

'

Please bear in mind this important
fact: The English fanciers have tak
en the two greatest of all American
poultry produetlons, t1!-e Wyandotte
and Plymouth Rock, and, by tPelr sys
tem. o� feeding have greatly increased
the size of these breeds and varieties
without impair�ng in a 'single degree
the great egg-yielding ablllty of these
fowls. How have they accomplished
this? Why, slmply by feeding foods

strong in blood- and bone-producing
elements. In a 'very few years com

paratively they 'have .accomplished
this result by this system of feeding.
No thoughtful man wlll say this is not
true.
'l'his is a serious matter, and one

which should receive the earnest con
sideration of every AmeTtcan fancier.
Now is the time to consider this mat

ter, now that the chicks are with us.
I know thai:. chicks which are given
bone-making and musele-niaklng foods
from the ttme they are hatched, devel
up bitO'larger' Doiied, stronger of mUB�
cle and strOnger framed fowls, than
those fed largely on corn in' its various
forms. I know that a fancier who
feeds as recommended here, can in a

very few years, develop a strain which
will, in that length of ,time, be far larg
er and more vigorous than fowls of
the same breed or variety in the
hands of a man who makes corn his
chief food. I positively know this for
I have accomplished, the desired re

sult. And one fact demonstrated is
worth all the theory ever advanced by
the corn-feed advocates and all others
combined. We could go into the sub
ject' -and explain the why and, the
wherefore scientifically, but, this, �t
eeems. to me, is not necessary, for it is
such a self-evident fact. It is a matter
in :which I am much Interested, for J '

want to see the fowls of America the
best in the world in every respect, as'
they are in nearly every respect. We
have all the advantages, but too' long
have most American breeders bee�
feeding with no thought of the scien
tlflc principle involved.
In a word the fancier who feeds

foods rich in .bone,- muscle,- and blood·
making properties wlll in a few years
build ,up a race of fowls large in bone
and frame and of wonderful vigor. The
fancie'r who feeds a ration lacking
these elements and which is almost ex·
clusively a fat-producer, as is corn,
wlll produce a race of fowls of small
bone and frame and of, weak consti
tution. This is a law of nature, and it,
is invariably sure and consistent in its
operation. Are your growing chicks
receiving proper food rations?

'Better Hens.
To have more eggs' in winter "He

must have' hens bred to lay better.
These hens must be so cared for and
looked after as to be in proper shape
to lay. more eggs, and, above all, they
must be properly fed to prOduce more

eggs. Well or properly-1!red hens that
are well cared for and righly fed are

the ones to give the best returns in
wbiter. eggs.. To have them ,bred for
the purpose, hatch only from the hens

'. ;
t

•

.. ,� I ••

TIlE' KANSAS FARMER'• 't,; .... '.. •

..

'. _
•

"�at a.re the best egg·producerS. DOn't
batch

-

your,' chicks 'for laying' ·pullets'
from inferior egg·producers. -Use the

��p"nest at least enough tQ 'be able to

l1e}ect your best layipg hens and' f�om.
�h�qe, save the eggs from which to

�atch. your. next, ,winter-laying pullets.
If 1!bia method be followed year after
year' vast improvement in the, egg
y,ield wlll be gained. It is just, as nec

essary' to cultivate the egg-yield as to'
cultivate the' milk-yield, or speed in
the horse. It is all much a: matter of
breeding, training, and feeding, mixed
in with a lot of good care and atten-
tion.-The Feather.

'

'The Greate,t on Earth.
"Poultry," a poultry paper published

in London, England, says' that the
American hen is a far better layer
than the English hen.
A number of' English poultrymen

are importing' cocks trom America
from superior laying strains of ,Ameri-
can poultry. _

'

In competitions held in England and
in Australia, the American hen has
proved her superiority.

,

Th(' American White Plymouth Rock
variety of fowls are to·day right.
on top of the wave of popularity. They
are recognized throughout America as

one of the ,very best general purpose
varieties bred.

,

As producers of both quality and
quantity of meat and egglt they have
no superiors, being gi-eat layers and
weighing when full grown from seven

to ten pounds. Their l!Iize, white plum
age, yellow legs and skin m",kes them
at once the Ideal farmer's fowl.

DISEISESoF
lEI OILY.

Thegreatestandmo·j.
BuooeHstul Institute
for DlBeasea of MeD.
Consultation free as
oftioe or by letter.
BOOK, printed III

DR. E. d, WAlSH, PRESIDENT. EnIfUII�' 0l!r�"'D.

and Swedlab, 'Ba-
.,lalalncHealtb andHapplne,.asentsealM;
in' plain envelope for four oenta In stamps.
All1ettera answered in ,plain envelope, Van-

..., socete oured tn fiVe ,days. Call or address

Chicago ledicil Instltut.,
DIS Franola Street, .

ST. oiOSEPH. MISSOURI-

POULTRY BREEDERS' DIRECTORY.

, liLAC][ LANGSHAN EGos for we, 6 canta a

piece. Minnie M. Steel, Gridley, Kana.

BARBED ROOKS ONLY-Heavy boned,_ vigor
ous Btock, ooUmlted range. Eggs carefUllY and
lleCareJy packed. 100, t4, 16, II Adam A. Wier,
0Ia7 Center, Neb.

SUNNY NOOK POULTRY YABD8-8. O. B

=o;:,=.:,ro�" good layel1l,ll Ji!8r 16.

FOll SALE OHEAP-Pedllln!84 Scotch eowe
pu.... W. H. Alcbarda, V. 8., EmpOria, Kana.

EGGS ]!'ROM GEM POULTRY FARM are aure
to batch hlgh-ecorlng Bull'PlymouthBoon No

o'her kbad kept.1l the farm. 16 for 12; 80 for p.lIO.
lijatIIdaotIOIl guaranteed. M.]I, turkey_, 11 for
p. 0. w� Peokh&m, HaVeD, Kana. .

C9LLIE PUPS AND B. P. BOOK EGG8-I have
oomblned IIOme of the beet CoWe blood InAmeri

ca; PUPIl aired by ScotJaad Bay and luch dams ..
:RaiidllOm. NeWe and FranclBW. and othel'll jut ..

!r.i. .
B. P. Book ergs from exhibition ItOck; none

r; 16 yean' experience with this breed. Eggs
':.110 per 16.. Wrlta your wanta. W. B. WllJlaJU
SteUa.,Neb. ,

Res. Comb Brown Leghorns
Exclul1n1y. Farm railed. Eggs per aetting ef 15,

Il. IJlciubator ll8e1'll write for apeolal prlcee In 100
tote. P. H. KARON, B. D. No.8, Oiyde, OIoud Co.,
KalIL

DUFF'S
'POULTRY
During the aummer
monthe we will 'aell

,

��:ceo�=re:&
. olle-year-olll blrdll, from our b:lr-pepe, of
UlIB I88l1011. BlrdII,ooatInlr us from � to f26 wUl
all CO at from 11.110 to f6 each. WeWill &1110 sell
lipr1DC ohlcltll aIlllUmmer. OUr IltAlCk cali not
be' excelled by anf -In IItaIldam requirements
aad bardba_ lIalTedPlymouth Rocke,White
PiyDlouth Becka, BuIl'Ooch�..1.Partrld&eOoch
Ina, Black LaDpbanll Light .tSrahll,lll8, Silver
Wyaudottea. White 'Vv"BDdottell, Silva, Span.
Kled HambllJ1lB and 8. O. ltrowa Letrhorna.
BlDcle blrdll, Da!nI.' tnOll aad b� Pens.
Otreu1ar8 Free: Write l'our waIL

..... R••UJrIl'........... Ii_a;

O�8.,-
OU�.� ...

, i

I HO"...
.

�I' ,

Perch_"""H",s.Il,·
,-, M.NRY AV.RY 6; .ON, W�K.FI.LD, KA.NSA.. ,',

�. ."

RegtsteredStalllonsForSale!
15 HBAD 'AT .sPBCIAL P�ICB.5 CONSISTINO OF

FiTe'PeroheroD, I to 6 ;years old-all blaok bn' one, and tha' a black-ere;y; two blaok year-',

line P.rolleroIl8; four BhIres, 8 to 7 ;yean old; three trotting-bred horaes, 8-and ";yearo()lell; j
one reptered Ba4dle RalUon. All bnt 'wo a' prloea trom 'Il10 to '1,000 each. Come 'a'

•

,

once forbarpJDI.· .5NYDBR BROS.; WlNPlBLD, KANSAS.

ROB.ISON'5 PERCHERONS AND,
.", SHORTHORNS .jI.:

'1
Peroheroll Herd headed b;y C&8�O (4Iif82) 27880. Prlze-wlnner Notional Bhow c.t France"
llIDl. Winner ofllrs' prlse at Ml88oui1 and KaJlII&II Btate FalrB l8CI2. Bhorthorn her.d headed
b;y Alrdrle VlBoount, a lOll of the creat Lavender VlBoount, ohamplon ofAmerlca In 1100 '

and 1801. Btook for eat.. Addreu . ,

J. W. a: J. C. �OBI50N. TOWANDA, KANS.
'

THE AMERICAN

Percheron 'Hor�e Breeders &, Importers Association"
Capl'al ••00iE••10.000.00. .�

••0 _ .Jr.. 1._. o� 1111.01••
No pnixlee-ean be used In thlB ABaoclation and no penon orftrm allowed more 'han ten vo.... 'Our lelrat

,rlgblB Ilia fully and finally eatabllabed by the ClOUN. ONLY PERCHBRON A88OCIATION IK
ADIERICA REt..'ONIZED BY THE UNITED STATJ18 GOVERNMENT. It IB the objecla of this
A8IIOcIation to have Ita Btoek RII widely _ttered .. pGIIIIlble, that the Percheron Interee1B of $lie whole ClOuD
try. may be represented In Ita membel'llhlp. We are now ready to aeIl Btock and l@08lve appllca&ioU for nIIr'Iitry. For application blanD, Btocll: and fulllnformatlon, addreea,

'

8EO. W.,STUBBLEFIELD, Secretary,
Bloomlr;JiJton, ilia.,

America!.,' Leading;
Horse Imp.:�rter.'

At the Great Annual Sbow of France held at Evreaux June 10 eo 14, our
staJlIons won lIrat. second, third, and fourth prize In every Percheron
atalllon class; aleo won' lIrat 811 the best collection.
At the Sbow of tbe Societe Hlppillue Percberonne De Pranee:

held at Noaeuloole-Rotrou from tbe 18tb to the 21st of June, our etal.,
1I0ne won every firat prize, over forty prizes In all. Two grouPII were,
made up of our exblblt. on whIch we won IIl'11t and eecond. _

Thle prize-winning Importation conelBtlng of a hundred and nine etal4
uons arrived home July 28, and IB by far tbe best lot of horeee ever im-
ported to America. '

I-------.....---, cafe�� �:�� ��u�::lr.:!'r.::':.ood needs a good ltaJ1lon. A catalOll'l1e and.
McLAUGHLIN BROS., Columbus, Ohio,

Emmet.bur•• low••. Kan••• Cit,. Mo.

Cheyenne Valley Stock 'Farm. Prospect Farm
I

CLYDESDALE HORSES,
SHORTHORN CATTLE

H. W. McAFEE, Topeka, Kans.-
Breeder of

Breeder of

PERCHERON HORSES and
POLAND·CHINA HOGS

FOR BALE-Two Olydeedale BtalUonl one
6 ;years old, weight �60 poundl, the other:l
;years old, wei,iht 1,4w pounell; re&1s'ered and
sound. -

Inspeotion and oorrespondenoe lDv1Wd.
For BaJe-Fifteen young staJlIona and a few mares.

Impaction and correepondence invited.

,
'

'I..tnger Slrvlol EI.I�I"I, Pl�:U:��a�:fO:h.3:��':te-::08�"
HIP Por tiI_ 5eeklne Health til Uae�

and in'rilOra� Late Breeaea.

·M
'

Por th. BUIlaea MUll k> buDd up bfI
shaUered nO"8II.
Three lalUJ1811 eaah week between

CblcaRo, Praakfert, Cbarievollll,
Pelolkey, Harbor .sprla... aad
Mackin.o lellllld, conneoting for
Detroit, Buffalo, etc. Booklet fnI..

. .lOS. BBR.OLZHBIM.Q. P. A••

Clalcap.

CREAM
"I have found it mucb moreprolltabletosell oream'

�o ;you than to make butter or to ship oream \0 -an;y
otber creamery, and I have tried othen."

B. A.. HAGUB, L;yon8, Kanl.

lt pays others to patroDlse DI �nd It wUl pa;y ;you.
We tumtBh cans tree. Writ. for prloe.

'0. F. C&A.ND�EQH'CHEQAlM'BHY CO.,
41. 'we.t 8.;th, 8tr,••t. Kan••• 01&),. Mo.

, i

"

"

. :
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ROCKDALE HERD OF

Duroc - Jersey Swine.
H... for aale 100 head of sprlDg pigs of f88hloDable

breedlila, 'aDd good lDdlvlduals� CorrespoDdeDce and
lDapectloD lDvlted. Free rural delivery and telephoDe
from Frankfort. J. F. Cbandler, Frankfort, Kans.

,MAPLEWOOD HERD. OF

D.U·R,OC - JER.SEYS.
Our herd 'Is beaded by our HDe herd boar, MI880url

'

ChampfoD 16349. Our SpriDg pigs are dolDg exeelent
ly and we will be able to 1111 orders promptly with
the very best, 88 we make It a specialty to select to
pl_ ODr cu'atomers. If you want some beavy
boDed pigs with extra good leDgth, send In your

orde�.
J. R. 1MHAUSER, Mgr., Sedalia, Mo.

Rose Hill Herd

DUROC· JERSEY HOGS.
I have some choice February and March

pigs for sale out of large, old sows of the
most prol1l1.c strain and best breeding, sired
by; four good, well-developed boars. I can

su:pply old customers with new bloodior pigsnot ;related. I have tbe kind .that wl1 please
::vo'n. -", 5.. V. THORNTON, BI.ckw.ter, Mo•.

8tandard Hard of Ra.latered

,Dirac-Jersey S.lne, Red Polle.d CaHII,'
and Angora 60ats.

d-mne herd heefed by lUg Joe :nt68 .nd
Oblo.Ohiet.· cattle herd beaded by KansaB
I8iJL Allitock·reserved.for Ootober sale.

PETER BLOCHER, Richland, Shawnll Co" Ka.,

POLAN�-CHINA 8WINIil.

,

_E,st' Side Herd Poland-Chinas
ComblD. the belt stralD. of blood lD the breed. 24

IprlilJr Utters. Boyal Blue 27642 by Big Chief Tecum
aeh 2iI, first boar lD service. Write for ltat of alrea and
4U111m herd. W. H. BARR, ELLIOTl',IOWA...

Shady J.ane Stock Farm
, HARRY E. LUNT. Proprl.tor.

Burden. Cowley Co••. Kana.
A lew ohoicely bred Pol••d-Vbl•• Bo.1l'8
tor salei alIo lI.ne B. p.' Rock poultry.

Kansas Herd of Poland· Chinas
It.. lOme extra due' jlllte "fed; ,also .ome faU'

I boarL Will aell Sen. I K.now, lae by
• PeJ1eo.i I· Know. Addl'ella-

... P. IllAGUlRE..- • HUIJ.'CHINSON, KANS.

Elmdale Herd of High-Class·
POLAND - CH I NAS
Shawnee Chief 28502 at head of herd. A few choice

fall'boara tor aale.

W. L REID, Prop., R. R. 1, lIo� Topeka, lIa•.

SHADY BROOK STOCK' FARM

POLAND-CHINAS.
I keep constantly on hand aU .ize8 and agea of

b"h-oJaaa Poland-ChlDa pigs. Quality high, prices
low. Write for description and price to
H. W. CHBNBY, Nortb Topeka, Ken••

'PECAN HERD OF

e:oland •Chinas
WUl you want a few Bred Sows or GUts
tor. filII tarrow._!>red to Model Tecumseh
or' AlJlerican �yal? Also fall Boars,
,tted·bY.)rodel '.recumseh 64188.

.

�. ·.N.. WOOD8 .. 80N,
R. P. lJ� Ne. 3. Ott.w., K.n.

� � '� ..THOROUOHBRED...
Poland-China Hogs.

I ain oleaned up on boars and bred gl1t8. 1
have 80me nioe open June gl1ts and can

Ipare a few yearling bred sows. Orders
booked for'Bpring );Ilgs by Keep On 610lD,_]:m
perla,l Ohlet 8d 28978,.Black Perfection lI'/188
and OorWin Improver 26768. On Missouri
Pa011l.c B. R., one ml1e west ot Kickapoo"
Kans. JOHN BOLLIN,

R. fl. D. ·No. 5, Leavenwortb, KUII.

.•Oak Grove Herd..
01' PUBE-:BBBD

Poland-Chinas
I Por Bale-A few choice Roan .... lit

GUIa, .... bred tor ear17 apr!Jl& fanew.
WrIW, or oo.e ...d _ •••••••••••

r.L....... Aaron, B. P. D. 1,-_ ..

vuq x.e.TClDYOrth, ......

1'BE .KANSAS FARMER.

lIerd headed by the young show bull, Protocol
2d 91716.'aeelated by MIIlor Beau Be&( 71621, a
nephew of WUd Tom. Femalee largsJy
the get of Bernadotte 2d 71634. A

Large English Berksh'lres
few choice YOQUg bulla for aale.

Robt. H.'Hazlett, Eldorado, Kas.
A choice lot of extra good young boars
and gilts of themost popular (amll1es.
ROME PARK OHIEF 64775 head of herd.
Headlight, Crown Imperial, and oth
er equally good blood lines represent
ed. Large herd to select from. • • •

W. H. S. PHILLIPS, CARBONDALE, KANSAS. Hereford

Poland·Chinas
ou=��:'�um�t.�l::rd��d��Yor�:
stroug, growthy =W8, nearly perfect lu color._ooat,
and marklugs. Large M. B. turkeye .... .II. p.
chicken. tor aale. Correepond wltll me atWamego,
Pott;awatomle Couuty, KanB88. O. J. HUGGINS.

Providence Farm

Poland • Chinas.
Correct by Corrector, Perfectlou Chief 2d by
Chief Perfectlou 2d, Jewell', SUver Chief, ...d
Kron PrInt Wilhelm, herd boarL Up-to-date

�=lDfn ther:lnfero:aU&(�:ng....loc�r ::.
;J. L. I!ITRATTON.

One • HUe - Southwest -of- Ottawa, K.....

C10.:llt'llK o�t:

ROME . PARK �OLAND-CHINA8
AND BERK8HIRE8.

Ii. D_11_R_O_V_;-J;_E_R_8_IIl_Y__8W_I_NIIl._-:-_......11'... r..;.,O_LA__N_D_-_V_H_IN_A_._WI_N_IIl_._--III.. B_E_.RK_·_....m_._B:IIl_·_8W1__lOII__•·__.....I· ..1 H_._IIl_�_.:IIl;..;_F_�__�;..D_._C_�_�_L:IIl.:.�.__"--Jl
O -'y -TROTT ABILENE, KAS'j famous Du- FOR SALE Poland-<lhlna iI.....1. Hoi- •••BAST LYNN- ••
• .•..•. . roo.JerBeys, Po a�d-C,lainas.

.

.teln ..Fr.e •••• \J&tdlll
either se:.;•. Beet stralDa represeDted. H.• N. HOLD:m; Ch i Be k hiBe8tItmd 'Stook, DURoc-.JJqt8EYS. ilontalD. MAN, Rdial Boute No. 2; Girard, KanIu. '. amp on

.

r 5 res.
breeders of the leading stralus.

s: B. BAWYEB, CHERRYVALE, KANSAS. Dietrich 4: Spaulding, Richmond, Kaa. Our herd ,,-on the Kola-. State &rIlIeatth.
For Bale-Imperial Chief 8d, Utter brother to oar

American Reiy&( Show at Kausu IiY lD 11102.

MAPLE AVENUE HERD J. 11. HOWIIl, _tehowlOW8. Some choice fall boarsandgUta.
ONLY THE BEST.

DU'ROC.JERSEYS. �c:-=�K:!:�� Place your order for gUte-bfed for fall farrow; Imported ...4 American-bred IItock fer aale. A few

clliY on Maple Ave. I�:=U�:-m':'':i It! l.!i.cer.�!tw=.move them.

'WAMEGO HERD
FAIRViEW HERD DUROC-JER8EY8 WILL H. RHODBS, Tampa, MariOIl Co., ICUI.

. • ••OF•••
ComblD�t1oo Bale July 9. At Sabetha, Oct. 28, aale

of male. a' the farm. February 5, 1004. brea BOW

aale.tfann. J. B. DAVIS, FAIBVIEW, KANS.

• DUROC-.IERSEY8." .

Duroc-Jereeye for aale. Cbolce1ll103 pigs, both sex

.. Prlcea ,20 and 125, 125 head lD herd to select
from. 10001 IIOS .. Whltlnl, Kin... end 8aff., KIn.

DUCK CREEK HERD OF

DUf9C • Jersey Swine.
SlO bl!ad to 0JI00ee from. Write US your wante.

•lcelo.O Bro••• B1Iltto.. WU.on Co;. Ilan••

VHE8TIIlR WHITE 8WINIil.

PLEASANT VALLEY HERD
OF CHESTER WHITE SWINE

The klDd that ralaee large litters of stroug healthy
plge. Sow. have uo trouble at farrowtal time.
Youug etook of both sexes for aale. PedlJneea with
every aale. A... F. Baynolds,R. R. 4, WlDOeld, Kana.

D. L. Batton, II. TIPID, la••
BBlIIlIIDEB or

Improyd Chlstlr Whitl'
Stock For Bale.

Farm Ia 2,mUes northwest
of Reform SohooL

'�"
.

-:;:::
__

•

-t", -

The Crescent Herd

O I C The World's�
.

I I I Best _Swine •..,
Bfed Gllte aU BOld. A few choice boars Jarle

:���I!: ���i.ef�. �h&,���N�:lfulDf:o-::-:
egg!! for aale, and prices right. Write today for cata-
logue prlcea. JOHN W. ROAT & 00••

CENTBAL CITY. NEBBA8lU.

BIIlRK8HIRlil 8WINIil.

Large English Berkshires
Sold out of bfed gUtej on17 a few fall pigs. Orders

booked lor spring farrow.

Man.arin. Bro••• B. :a. I, Lawrenoe. Kan•••
Telephoue Z2Z-2.

Xnollwood Farm Herd

BLUE
BLOODED

IG BONED
ROAD BACKED
ERK8HIRE8 •••

A :F••e,. Lot o� 8prln. Pl•••

E. W. MELVILLE, EUDORA, KAN8.

•••THE •••

WILLOWDALE

Berkshires
ROYAL BARON 58846, the Greatest Show

Boar in theWorld, at head of herd. Home
of theWinners.

SPECIAL OFFER FOR 80 DAYS-Fall

pigs, both sell Rlred by Royal Baron, Baron
Lee Ith, and Ba&ron Duke by Lord Premier,
the boar that headed the Bweepstakes herd
at Kansas Oity last Octoher. Special prices
\0 make room for big spring crop.

o. G. Council,
Williamsville, III.

Hast ROllO. ,Burkshiro Hord.
Best ImMrtec:i. and American Blood. My

herd is headed by Elma King 66056, a son of
the high prices sow Imp. Elma Lady 4th
44668. Oh!)ioe spring pigs by three lP'and
boars tor sale. AIBo bred sows and il1ts.
Send tor tree otreular.

6. D. Willems; R. F. D. 3, Inman, Kans.

REOISTERED

Tamworth Hogs
Twenty-lI.ve piga ot AprIl, May,and June

farrow tor sale at reasonable prices to make
room tor tall pigs. MUMt take them this
month. A tew sow pigs for sale. Write·.=

C. W. Freelove-;-Clyde;-Kansi'r.·
HERIIlFOR_P CATTLE.

MODEL BLUE GRASS FARM
HEREFORDS

!STOO.X FOB SALE.
OVERTON HARRIS, •• Harrla, Mo.

Wilton Stamp Hlrd
REGISTERED "',"

HEREFORD CATTLE.
Anxiety 4th feDlalea with Ambercromble 85007

.t. head.

WM. ACKER.
"

VERMILLION. KAN8A8.

J. A. VARPIIlNTIIlR,
V.rbo.d.le, K••••
Breeder o� Pure-Bred

HEREFORDCATTLE
Sptt"d - For aale, four loog

yearllDg bulls, good coudltloo.

VERMILLION HEREFORD CO••

VBRMILLlON, KANSAS.
Boatman lieOll and Lord Albert- 18UI1I7 head of herd.

Choice yolllig IItock of both sexea for aale.

B. E. WOODMAN, Vermillion, Kana.

Registered Herefords
THOS. EVANS. BREEDER.
Hartford. Lyon·Co•• Kan••

Five bulla from 12 to 20 mouths old, ulue 2-year,old
heifers bfed' aud 16 yearllug heifers old

enough to breed.

SUNFLOWER

Registered Herefords.
200 Head in Herd. Herd Bulls now in use are

Bons ofDon Carlos 88784. Twenty-four
Young Bulls ready for service for sale.

D. L. Taylor, SaWYlr, Pra" County, KaRIIs •

....Hazford Herefords'I"

STEELE BROS.,
BELVOIR. DOUGLA8 CO., KAN8••

BREEDERS OF 8ELECT

Cattle.

You•• 8took' For .8ale•. I••pe.,tlo. or
Corre.po.de.ce Invited.

RUBY RED HEREFORDS.
100 REGISTERED CATTLE FOR SALE

WE BREED, BUY, ANI SELL
Our indIviduals are low blocky dark red,

with droopln'i horns mosby. Their anCeBtry
iB the rlchesu Lord Wl1ton, Tha Grove 8d
Anxiety, Earl otShadeland 224, and .Hesiod
Three extr.· yearllns .ull. and 7 .ood.
Twenty yearlln. Helfera.
8eventr COW. arid Calve••

�OLAND·CHINA SWINE.
CholoIJllllltered.Stock .•I·ltoth,I.II'er lliei .

I, J, 111011011, 1;11', Calli",,,, 11....1 Ce" 1111

All'Ot18T 13, 190a.

Tha Wayslda, Henl of, Raglsterad
HEREFORDS.

..ANXIETY WlLTONS." BUlla In service are
Prluter 88164, March � 14th 1Gee78, ...4 Good Sip140887. Next public oll'erluC at Sioux CIIiY "10_
Watch for date. You had better .. lOme 'PrInter
heifers while yoo can. They will be h"her thaD •
cat'. back after thta year. Pute th"�Dr bat.

-

Save" W. W. GRAY. FAY.II1lTE,.I(P.

SOLDIER CREEK HERDS OF

Herefords, Shorthorns,
Polled Shorthorns

.

· . '.. .

SBRVICB BULLS I

HEREFORDS·· .

Colombu 17th 91864..L ElvlDa'. Archibald 7� Jick
·

Hayes 2d 1110'181, Jack Hayea 3d 124109.
SHORTHORNS,' ...

"

.

Jobllee Stamp 1211017, Orange JuddiDI HIHeII
POLLED.' .

Scotch Emperor 188648, otta_ Star 1181oa.
Herda cou.1ai of 600 head of the varlona f..hlonable

famOla Can .olt an7 buyer. Vlaltors wel
come except SundayL .'. Addreea

JOSEPH PELTON, MANAOER.
Kiowa CouatJ'. BeIvI..... IC_.

SCOTT
.

& MARCH,
,BREEDER8 OF

HEREFORD
CATTLE

BELTON, MO.

BULLS!in Ser
vice: HESIOD 28th,

IlIIp. RODERICK,. GILTEDGE... _

_on otDale and Expanllion. r:
A oar-load of Heltera bred to

our best bulls, and a car-load of oholce .

BullB,. 18 to ;H months old at private treaty.

( 8HORTHOk5 (lATTLIIl.
- --I

MAPLE LEAF HERD OF; THOROUGHBRl:D
SHORTHORN CATILE and

.

POLAND - CHINA SWINE.
Farm ta 2 miles lOuth of Bock I.land depot.'

JAMIil. A. WATKIN., Wbitl••, Ka...

FOR SALE MY HERD BULL.
·

. Aberdeen'Knlsht 105297.
Got by Orange King 1807l11, out ot Mary' Ab
erdeen, tracing to imported Young MarYi 2
years old, deep red, a splendid breeder. A
barj!'aln tor someone. HARRY EVAN8.

. Plaa.anton. Kan.

Rocky Hill Shorthorns
and Saddle Horses

. Sempstress Valentine 157'1'11 and Mayor l2II22II
head of herd. Larkin's Dnluth and Kan- .

saB Kingat headotSaddle Horae Herd
J. F. T�UE 4: SON. Perry. Kansas.. .

�l1road Station, Newman, Kan88l.

Valley Grove Shorthorns.
BullB, bred heifers, and coW!! with calvea at foot

sired by Lord Mayor 112727, KDlght ValeDtlue 167068
and Golden Day for aale. Heifers bred to GoldpB
Day and calves ..t foot by each herd IbolL

.

T. P. BABST " SONS, Auburn, Kans.
Telegraph Station, Valencia, Kln,,_

Shorthorn Cattle.
For immediate sale, 12 bulls reedy
tor Bervice, and 12 bull oalveB.
Also m cows and heltera, 1 to 7
years old. Give me a call, or

• ...... AddreBs ...._.

H. R. LlTILE. • • • Hope, ((au.
-'-THE--

• ••N. MANROSE•••

Shorthorns
Rural Routl 5, OHawl, KIDS. •

GlltBpur's Kulght 1716'1, at h� of herd. Younc
bulla ready for aervlce. for aale. .

H:&RD'BU��
FOB SALE OB TRADE.

. Havlnc uBed my herd bull on my Imall
herd otShorthorn COWB &8 lODeu JlraCltloa1 I
offer him for sale or trade. Hellout ora pure
DuoheBs 00W'and by a pure-bredOrnlokibRk
bull. quarallteed & breeder andall riCh'. For
IM'rtloula!!J addrell DR. (l... 00_,
e" wala•• ,&0, .._ 01"" ...



THE ·KUiSAS· FARMER.

[�__, s_B__o_a_T__B_o_B_a �_A_T_T_� �1 �1 8_B_O_B_T__B_O_" �_A_T_T_'_L_� �"I" [�: G_·�__��
__A_·Y__�_A__TT__XdD__• �1 I'

AUGUST .13, 18&3. '

...·ftOaTOR'8 8BOaTBOaft8.,

Dll·NLA.P. lolOBaIIl 00 •• KANIl.
Breeder " Pure·II,.. IHOIITHOII.. CATTLE.

Herd bully==:���!'.I��o. 188192.

GLENWOOD HERDS
SHORTHORN OATTLE

., ..OLAND·OHINA H••8
VIoToa or WILDWOOD 128064. a pure Crulckshank-
01'8Dge Bl08l!0m In service. Femalesof hlgheetl:!cOtch
qUBllty. Choice bull8 and females for aBle.

V. 8. NEVlU8. .....r1eter.
(lIaDe.. • • Mla..1 VotlD',. • • Ka.....
40 mtlellllOutll of K_ City. o. Mluouri PaoUic

BaIlroad. Telephone at far...

PONY OREEK HERD
8QOTCH AND 8COTCH·TO .... IID

SHORTHORNS
Y011ll& II1iock by the roan ohamplon bull John Ward
\1iIHI1 and b.1 tbe preeent berd bullllarmpto. Knlaht
1487i6. Cbolce breedlnl.1OOd Indlvlduala. and "nan
dea1lDC•. Addre8l! B. D. LUDWIG.

R. R. 1'11•• lI. ltabe,.... K....

•••GREENDALE RANCH •••

BlEEDERS Of

PItIZB - WI'_'NINO
.

SHORTHORN CATfL.B,
BBRKSHIRB SWINB,

-

.sHROPSHIRB SHBBP
Great CODBtItntion and 111II&oa�lty pined In hlJrll

altitndee. A few I81eot :r011ll& iwlne an" IIIMP to r
Mill. ED. GUEN, lICOBBISON. COLORADO.

,
.

EUREKA VALLEY
BREEDING FARM

CHOIClll 800TCll IUlOBTHOBNB lind IIy 22d
Sari of Valley Grove 1421519. Herd hMd. b7 GIOIt
er'. Belt 1711044 Yonnl bull8 for Iale. A.lIo breeder.
of Percberon and French Coach hon.. Ad4rel.

Warder & Odie,. Maabattaa, Kauu.

CHERRY CREEK HERD
Pure 8cotoh and
8ootoh·topped ....

Shorthorns
Imported 800ttlllh Kalabt 181871 headl tbe herd.

H. W. WE 18 8,
=:�:�10wa. . Weatphalla, K••

" !' ;imp. PduCII LovelY 1M8eO and 8oot
" "'lit.Iid'.'Char.a W12II4 fa aemoe. FIfteen
.. ':�1111&• .em08lble bull8 for Iale. One

, , UUa IOOd :rODDI Ejootob bull Iired by,: . 'liD., .. B6;ral Fa,.oriflll 140812, daiii Imp.
,'" Pavoalli. A.I8Ol5Ohlllfenand:rouDlOOWl
': ; IIl� breCl •. IIOme with calVOl b:r .Id••

" ' Vlalton alWlll! welcome.
Lonl dlltance phone at farm.

c. F. WOLF &r, SON,
OTTAWA, KANaA'.·

,SILVE,R . CR�EK

S:h.o·rth orns·
The fmported Missle bull, Aylea- .

bury Duke 169768, and the Scotch
bull Lord Thistle l29960 In 8ervlo•.
A·few Ay.lesbury Duke bull calvlII
of moat excellent IndlvlduaUty for
..1•• See our.herd at the pro_l
nentWliltern .howl tI�l. ran.

J •.:,.F:. .todder,
BURDEN,ooWLJDY 00., KA.NS.

C'OPELAND"

Shorthorns
I han a few 10000Shortilorn COWlad heifer calVe.

for Iale. aIM ,a few 701111& bull8 fro_ • III •m••tbI

�t!teb��r.�2d�i.:.erd h�eillI:r m:r�e
... "". OOP.LAND. GI••co, Olou" 0... K••

Elder Lawn lIerd

Shorthorns
•ea4oC It'F .ALJ.A1IT JCII.r.r

_4 lIap. TW'F OaIrD,
8uila. CoWl. and Heifen, for 1liiie at barpln prlO8lCaD IUPply femalee In oar-IOId 'loll if de

aired. Bome ROW 7ard Iliaterla1.
T. I. tOMSOI' SalS, DIY", Shlill CI., b.

Pearl Shorthorn Herd.
BARoa URY lid. lIK970 ••d

8Uall'LOWIIlR'. BOY 1,.7337
Be" tb. "en.

H ..
t·'II'-OI ",.
IlIrI I..,.,.

of belt qDa1lty
and In UtrI oon
dltlon. .Ired by
luoh buill a.

M::tUIa. KIIlI=b�dDora ..

C.n Ihlp v1a Rook bl••d, Union P.oUlo,
BaDto Fe, or MIl10uri P.oUlo RaUw.y••

ColI, telephone, or 'WI'lte to

c. W. Taylor
PEAIL. DICKINSON COUNTY. KANSAS.

ABIIlBDEIIlN-AaGUS �ATTXdD.

..0 Bull. Fer Sale.
Everyone. good one .nd at farmers' prlo••

Eleg.nt breeding and quaUty. Th.
kind th.t liremy champion ateerl.

Chu. E. Sutton, RU8.!eIl, Kansu.
ALLENDALE HERD OF

Aberdeen - Angus Cattle.
The ONest and Largest In thl United States.
Splendid rIlO8lltly Imported bull8 at head of Iaerd.

BegIat.ered anlmala on hand for Iale at _ble
priOlll at all tim... IDipeot herd at AlIeadale••earlola &Ad La Harpe; ad4rels ThOl. J. Andeno.,
llaDapr. lola. Alfen Co•• KaDI.. B. II. 2. or-
ANDERSON. FINDLAY. Pr.,rlet.,., Llkl Forest. III

THE SUN.FLOWER HERD PURE·BRED

Cattle
,

.'
'" ,,.. ..

)

1""11
....... � ....

II. H.'WHIT., ••TH.RVILL., IOWA
... lm••"lr .n r ef...

.ALLOWAY::·CATTL.,
Her" "Iun••tlln etlCk

A e••ol•..,.
:I'Iw Oiaoloe lI'eIIIala a4

.

14 lIullI I'or �
lupeotl.oa ot OuftIPondllDCII

InvttecL

LIVJII STO�K AU�TIOalllllllU.

J. M. SARE..
LIVE 8TOCK AUCTION••R·:

B.... to etay.
PedIaree4. Gnded 8tiock and FiIrID Sal. lDadeanywbere. Poaed on JledliNti and valu. of allc� of 8took. Beferenoei: Bndford )liller,WIUIam Eo Corbett. and othan. Tenn. reaionablewrlflII for dlteI. New,lt;yle cloth 1liiie bl1lll; iliad windand rain. Sale Beclater Free. A.. F. Horner. olBee.

��n=u=I:�n:;Topeka, Kane. Phone'

II ..........
""-- ___ An.oka. F1ook.ABBRDBBN-ANOUS CATILB

AND PBItCHERON HORSESMt. Pleasant Herd FOB SALE. A.UlI1iocI<reoorded.

"HORTHORNS
GARRET

UU;ST. PBVK. �8A8.
',Herd Bull For Sale-Aoomb Duke 11th Sutton s Doddtes I1421Tl, II worth looklne .neri .lso 11 70Une
Bulll t..4;r for service. .na elebt YOIUlI
CoWlwith calvel b" Aoomb Duke lIt�.
llllpeotloR blvlted.

A. M. A8HCltAFT.
It. It. No.3, Atohl.on. Ken••

aunflower Herd of.� ••

: SGITCH u� SCIlGII·
! TIPPEI

Shorthorn
Cattle,

Poland - China
Swlne�

!'wo 800tc1a bull8 la

�o:tookBerOr:-':':
AtldreM

·A.a"'w�l.,
Blkrl"e. w......_ o.-CF, K_.... Angus

I G' I diSh h I Herd headed bbeH.A.LlI LADen a e ort orns �=�=%:o=•

Addre8l!
PARRISH •• ILLER.

Hudaon; sian..... C... Klnl.

CLOY.. "ILL PA•••
Breeden II CHOICE IIEII.TEILEI

ca.llow.y Cattle.
Araold thl Great 1l1li110 by JI:", HI_I aa4 Deco:rof WanrIirM 170M b:r Imp. ¥1M of Cu&lea11l< a'hMd of herd. Extra Ila� ,)'01111& buill�r Ara.liI 'II.GreatforMill. GBO. lII r·I·AI!(. BOR,..Ie 8Iia_.. �., 1laIi••

RIIlD POLLIIlD' �ATT�

ENGLISH BED POLLED CA'rI'LE-Pure-bred
Yoong Stock For·Sale. Your orden IIOUclted.Addreaa L. K. HAZELTINE. DO.OIl1l:8TlIB.a.lIlIN00 • Mo. Mention thll paper when wrltlnc•

JAS. W. SPARKS,
Llv. Stook AuotIOn••r,

MARS"ALL, MO.
T•• Y a_d'al
"U'•• e' tb .
............. A ...
PoIIMcl on pe41�_dvolu. or .11 oluB.. o.
pure-bred .took. 8aI.
'made _TWber•• Terml
very reasonable••••••

w .
1Hf' .

oIOHN DAUM,
L:I:v. _t:ook ,A:u,ot:io:a.•••

NOBTORVILLJI, .ItA.lrua.
1'lII.8IDoIt a lpecIal". lArp 1IOq1laln_oe_,8took breeden. 1WII1lllldllea;rwhen.Wdllorw!ft fordatIL

Llv. Stook A'Uotlon••t.'

]

WINOSOR·OLI"ON HOT.L....
Monroe Ind W....... Aw•••

·

0 ..1011•••
c.tnIllr _fIIIIl __ It .••n II.. Flllt-Clal........., at ,....... CllIIT lEi", ....

COBURN HERD OF RED POLLED CATTLE.
Herd now IInmhen UI head. Y011ll& buill for Iale.
I•• IfIIl..Her & SII, ce.......ll.. Fnlklll Ce., 1111

RedjPolied Cattle
of the CholOOllt Straina _d cood in41vl4uata.YOUDI _lmoll, either HX_, tor 1&1•• ' Al.o

......breeders 01"....
Pe..ebe..o. Bo , 1_.......... Cb......Wb.te .w'.e, B , "a ..III.,.., •••PI,._oatb Roell �bl.III.... Addr_

8. C. BARTLIITT,_R. 11'. D. R•• I. WeW..te ,

PHILLIPS COUNTY HERD
J. N. HARSHBERGER,

L.wrenoe, K.n••••
lf8�lal.ttentlon liven to HlUnc alllWld8of jie4!ueed .took; ataowee 1&1. of cra4e4ltook. -orerml reaaon.ble. Con.pond.noe101iolted. Mention Kan... Farm.r.

·R. L. HARRIMAN
LIVE $TOCK
AUCTIONEER

IUNCETON ••• MIISOUIII
T..trJII":""" " 1IIIa&c....1iI1!ac.· ...

IMiiWIn .

'A�EI .AD5 EVEIYWHEIE
Well plMlie4la)ledlcnlll. .�.'"nt_. AmlIlIIIaI.n�forthe IllilCb............. DaItIds--. Tenna� Write�on JIldq .......

CRITERION HOTEL
.ltOADWAY AND 418T eTIt.IET.

NEW YORK.
.

HANDY TO .V.ltYWH••••
.U.OP.AN PLAN.

fl. T. STOCKHAM,F_erl, ......, .1.11.. H..... Ka.... CllJ.

RED POLLED CATTLE, POLANDoCHINAIWINE
PARTRIDGE COCHIN CHICKENS,
MAMMOTH BRONZE TURKEYS.

The herd bullJ Kine of Valley Lawn -J for
..Ie. WUl 00011: ordera for YOUlllltOOIt.

.

CWo IO•• IU•••• ill.HIa II. Z. PlIWPI.nI. UIIAI.

BED-WETIlla C1JBBl>'. BuaL=' ••.Y. ]I. KAY. •• m

PIGS.

phone. If desired. eJ:prees paid by me.

Reference KanSas Farmer.

POLAND-OHINA
Elegantly bollt. fasblonable

bred. and well marked May andJuoe pigs that have been railed
right to develop Into great mono
ey maken. They are sired bytile 700-poond 2·year-old Proud
Perfection 2d. the richest bred
boBr In the world. every drop of
bl. blood comes direct from
Proud Perfection. Perfect I
Know. Cble( Perfection 2d and
Darkn_. the four greatest hogsthe world has ever seen. and out
of dalDll by tbl' OOO-pound Black
MI8IlOuri Chief. the largelt Po
Iand·Chlna boar living to-day •and otber noted boal1l. Gftl8t
beauty. grand deve10pementalid
enormous productlvenelll await
all of them. A.IIlO plge by the
mBll8lve OOO-pound 8-year-oldBlack MI8IlOuri Chief tbat 8HO
out of dams not akin tomy other
IIOWS. Single pigs. pal.". trlOl
and breedlnll herds at reBIlODBble

P�:eaiso;�'::'t.�.:;;��J'C::IlxPre8l!. Banch 2 miles fron::
station. Bural mall and teleIlam not I8llInI out, I am here to stay. Satisfaction gU81'8Dteed.

J. CLARENCE NORTON••Gran, Allen Co•• Klnl.

Jim Creek Herd

..Aberdeen-Angus Cattle••
'.8egna1 Doon 8Z728 and Gardner Mlae 82240 at
head of herd. 100 head of llllllladid bull8. 11 to sa
montbl old. wellhlnl up 1II'1!IIO pou.dB. for Iale.·
PrIme conditio•• not recIatered. G_teed breed
en and amap In pr1oee. Ad4rell

C. H. Butler, Frankfort, Kansas

GALLOWAY �ATTLE.

...... ,,-�
\

. .... ,,,,,
•.1;1'

CLOVER CLIFF FARM
Re.latered aalloway Cattle

A.IIlO German Coach Saddle.
and, trottlDc-bred boraea
World's FaIr prIM Oldenbarc
Coach 1talI10n Aabbe. and the
eaddle 1talI10n BoeeWood • 1.
hand 1.100-poun. 11011 of Jio.
troee In aerv\oe. ••• Vlalton

alWlll!weI_e. BLA�KSIlERB BR08. ,

lIILKD.a.LlI. Clue.CO�. lUNuI.

VARICOCELE
A sare, PalIll.... Permanen'Oure GVDdDI2I.110 ,.ean· ezperiODce. No mone,. aooepMcl UD,U
pa\ten' I. welL OON.ULTATION aDd n1·
llabll 8001( ....e •.\ b,. man or a' otic...

DLc;. ..CO!. 911 walftatSt.. KwuCItJ...

CoIIwoltlaand BamboDl1lell. :r.nndat!o. forSeek.
a lpeolalV. Conwpo.denOl"" Iupec&lo. la.......
lEO. "ARDING .. SON, WAUKESHA, WII.

Years 01 Progress
IN R1CE01JLTUBE IN SOUTH TEXAS.
Yr. A.... Ba....10 Yr. A.... Bar..111l11li ••1,000 .. 18,000

\1_
•• '0,000 .. ,.,,000

, 1818 ....0011.. 10,000 1100 .. 1 000 .. 100,0001881.10,000.. 80,000 1801 •• 11�000.I.ooo'OOO11188 .18,000 .. 180,000 1_ .. IIO,OOO.l,ono,OOOTh.l802orop .old .t from

ue
to .' per bbl. Au, mID who
kDOW' how to raloe wh..t or
oall ••n ral•• ric.. Tb'J_rolit. M
=,:u:1ih�f::�;a�J!". ':m

,beMDI to B1110naaol4ftlnDl"IIIIQ," II&; Lo

LAD IES :My BecnlalDr liner faIIL Box I'BU.DB. Y. JU.Y. Box 11. BIooIlllllltlOll. D I

PUBLIC SALE OF 50 PURE·BRED HEREFORD CATTLE!
B,. .be �e.t..a1 lII'"01l'" Be..ei'o'" B.....e... ' Allo.,••t.o.

AT lIIOBIIlRLY, lIIISSOURI, TBURSDAY,. SEPT_Billa 3, 1903.
Good V.ttle At Yoa.. Ow. p",.,e.,

_____________________HEHBERS OF THE A880CIATION------------------�
AnderllOn Barnes. C1arkJ..lolo.;W. J. Boney &Bons. Cairo...Mo.; 8. 1.. Brock Macon, Mo.i.]!:rnest Cottlngbam. <-'1ark. Mo.; Evan ll8v1es. KeYlesville. Mo.; B. H. lJOWDlng. C1ar�Mo.; Eo B, &.H.. P. DnnlventClifton HIU. Mo.;J. J. Early. Baring. Mo.; Gee. Eo EB!LClark;Mo.l B. B. ..-ruer. Lel<lDcton Ko.; EaseneGarnn. Moberly. Mo,; Garnett & Matthew,!!, Ewing, &0.; W. W. ttrBJ. Fayette. Mo.; S. P. Hulen. Clark.Mo.; T. C. HeuderllOn. Hatton. Mo.; H..... Lamb <I: Bon. Cairo. Mo.; J. G. LIttre11. Clark. Mo.; A. aMcCune.Clark. Mo,; N. E. MOIber & Bon. Salllbury. Ko.; J. M. Prootor<I: Bo.!l.r Monroe City. Mo.; Payton Broe...!.8allsbory. Mo.; D. B. RotIenifjBroolrJleld._Ko.; P. Eo Spelman. C1arkL&0,; M. A. Spelman.ClareMo.; J...... liIummen & Bou8. Huntev e. Ko.; J. ll. Swlber Clarence. )lo.; tlt.wart. Hutcheon. Green!woodl..lIo.;

. J. A. Stewart, CoIu.mbl�1I0.; J. N. Ta;rlor. Hunteville. Kod.H. C. Ta;rlor. Boanolo:a. )lo.;J. 10. 'U!rra1I & Bon. Callao,-�o.. J. H. Vansloltle & SoDi. Maco_!lJ Mo.; wardell <I: G1atter Macon. Ko.;James Wren. Keytesville • .DIO.; J. E. Wlrt, Clara. Mo.; Alfred wrlabt. AtlaDw., Mo•.
IIirA pOltal .,...4 w.tb ,.oa.. .alDe w.ll ....... yoa • �.ta10.1Ie.

e. L. Brook, .eo:reta1"7, Maoon, l!dl••ourl



co-R'�H.mSTERS.· it- ·oiltl. "n4
.' t.hroWJI ".in· pile, One man

and one horse cuts equal (0
a oorn .binder. Price. II:&. (l1rculars free. IMaw PR0CB5S MP(L. ao., . LlDeola, Kaa....
,\ .'

. � 4 " , (o,,!;
•

ill ;11:111:11'1 r If Itlr
6,000 FARMER·IGtilTS·..

.... DOW I8ll1nl .PAGE F,ENOB to tbe� pellrhtipre.
P.t.9!C won:" "'�IL�: F.�::S(lE· co.• Adrlall".llIh.

WE 'SAlr YOU ·MO'NEY
OGeteryrOd DlfeDcI�JOI! buy 'tom ....

· Wh" B«aue

AoVANOi·FENCE
Dltebt 'rom·the Faotol'Y at·Whole••I••'

De............01 buy It .ny ch�'*th.n.lou..... We..";'
you tbelDlddleman·. profit. Cet a_ t..M a' .·1_
p�_ Nol_ends
tounra.et:All c1oae1y
IDtlerwOYCIb . CroB a
wires' �. aUp.
Write at once fbr our
c1rculan and�
dlacounll.

'

TH[MllsTc-nrC--IID_"M�.
I-____:'

..

USED 866 Days In 'the Year' Every
Farmer Recomm&ndB. Catalogue

and prlaes free: A:ddress
.

Zero Creaillery C9.; .'. : Peru, Indiana.
.

'

.. -_._--"-----------

NEW OXfORD BAL�BEAiuNO
CIEAM SEPARATOR

MAC�INERY in America., -We bave
been ma1DDgU,for al ,...rs. Do"notlbuy -an
�U you He.our new Illuatrated Oatalocue
.l)l0l 4l. Se�d for Ii. lilB FREE, _."'.
P. C. A�.TIN MFG. CO., C,HICAGO.

DOOLEY

DI·SP:&a.8J;ON 'SALE I
·�Polled·:Du.rll.a,ms�:

ON OCTOBER e, 1803. AT: KAN8A8 CITr, MI880URI.
.

I will sell my entire hem of hlCh-class Double-Standard Polled ·Durh8.ms, num-
· _ bering 45 headh having sold Imy fal'm and qUit farming. More than $4,000 of the

-

· best Pol.led Dur am blood has been added to tlils herd during the past' three years.'
Catalogue after September 1, 1903. .

A. E •. BURLEIGH. KNOX CITY, MISSOURI.
-

.

. '·1
� .e

-,

'Stock and Grain-R"an�_:h:�'
! - " • , I.-

• ..',

FOR SALE.
,

� •

�

•• 4 J .\ '''''
.. .<-

.. _.

2 000 Acres 400 acres. in oultivatlon, balance divided in t1ve pastures. All watetfjd
, .. : ,. by eonnnuous running. stream.. Elgbt-room reB�deDce-almOBt newgoo� barn and granaries. This Is one or the best'ranches in BOuibwestei'n:Kansas. Wlll Bed .

very'reasonaDle and OD most liberal term I. S· B 'ROHRER T
-

k K
.

_. • , ope a, anaaa.

C.onsign lour S·horthorns to Our � Sa18.
, Tbere w1ll be a Breecierl' Sale of SHORTHORN OATTLE ai ParBonathe last or Sep:'tember. Parties w1Bhlnc'to I!�ter Btock for�le Bh9nld dp ,,0 by AUllnlH6, 10." to.•et
,

. ttt�n:'-.� the C8:taloC.· We advertiBe and BeU tlie Btock. Obarp 10 per cent ClommlBliloJi.
-

'

:'.'
'-

COL. JlinlllO.OS05, OF'�'&:••A. CITY, AUCTIO•••L
.

PO'RTER MOORE, M�nager. PARSONS," KAN8A8�
�, I I.

.

.

A FREE CHURN
Tbl. oller I.m�e.to quickly IDtrodocelb.
ECONOMY TWO.MINUTE CHUItN.
Iii every commonlty. We woold .Ik Ib,t
JOG .bow It to Joar nel,bbor. wbo b••,

�r':::iek:'°d';l�M��t'��'!I��"l.,�n� �r.
make baLter from .weet or 101lr mUll: In
--two mlnate.' time, they will order one.

••_� ::�: ::a:::t.�Jr:t '!.-;Bc�.and name 0.'
,ECONOMY MfG. CO., 174 W. 7th, Kin... City, MOo

.

....',

'BUY A�.WHY
i
',

r.. ••• ,.",..,,_ .• .,.,,-o"'_
,.,. O_..." ,... ,.",..;."
'.

.

RuilB easy,and cuts and cathers corn, ciane,Kallr
corn; or anything which il plauted in rows.

.

. :

. -

,clark's R,ightLapCutaway Plows
Su_d where others fail; 24-1:Qch diBks, 8�
Inches apart,.do the work. ·Heavy straight;
d1Bks 1lrBt out ground and act .. ·landBlde.
Addrees .

IZYIZ .OOK.FRIZIZI
Tell. ho" all'!D7e ....d EaJo DlaeaBe. may be curecI ..
home a'.amalI 001'by mUd .medicl..... It IIhandao�

•maa&ra:t!b
fnll of moable1Dfol'o

maJ!� rr.,ct". :..U;�::o�blroe::rl.
Ia book' Ia wrltlen by Dr. CUrta,
rllflnator of 'be world·famed IIIId
edlclne Jlethoc!.".hieh 'IfIthou'lmIf.

'. . �nJl'�O::"s!'.:�r�·
. bOoll:·aIIId'ftl"I7I!'RBB to aJl""bo write for It. Addreu, .

Dr.I',Qeo..QartB,�8hukeitBlcllr.·�Olt)',JI0.

� .
Aek )'our �mpl.ment .

dealer for It. or .end

••a.oo
-to-

Brean Corn Cuffar
Company, _

'

..

Topeka, Kanaaa•.
J. C. C�!IILEY, Wichita, Kans.

EB�"'IWELLDRILUNIIU��d WlADHIIiERr.
. POBTABLE�" drill any llePth,

... '"

, "
"by Iteam or bone powttr.

...,. Dl.,I!'EKENT .. 8TYLES.
.

. We qhallenlr8 ·competl�o".
lie•• lor ..... III_Ie. C.lal.... II.�'"

KELLy· ... �ANEYltILL (10.
...-::- -.:1-...•• (111.'••& 8t., Wa&erl_ I."..

A. J, DOOLBY, Maaqer, Ta!lleka. K.......
MaaulllCturer. II PU�B SOPT �PPBIt CABLB

LIKht::ni:n.g�odl!l
Endorsed by tbe Farmers' Mutual Inlur

'ance Company or KaDBa8. Prices the very
lowest. Send for free booklet on the LaWI
and Nature or Ll&,litnlD&' and bow to con-

, trol it. A g09d man wanted in every coun
ty to'handle our &,oods. RererlJ;lce�IOO,OOO
tarmers,.ln Iowa and adJoinin&' Itatel, and
the Kan... F.rmer, Topeka, Kanl., lowe

. BOnltllliead,__Llve Stock Indicator, Wallaca Farmer, or DeBMoin.. ,
or Topeka, J!..&n., and Thl Mall and ·Bree... .

FUll, Proteoted b, Petent••

WE-SELL DIRECT' In•••r cu.t•••"f.....1•.
.,. t��••"f1�.-s.I. flf C.III...

·20. Days Free Trial' CO-DODD,

Top Leatb�r Quarter
Leatller eoBblo•.Back· -

Wlloleeale manofacturera
or By:,II!I. Boad; Sprlilg,

. :::e'. =dl!.TJ:i�
"..... :8ag)'.topa• .ad Ooalllonl\o

•

ERH·AItDT·WAGON MFG. ·CO.

STEEL TUBULAR
FENCE POSTS.

Absolutely Indestruotlble. A per
manent Fence Post suitable for ftelds,
farms. pastures. etc. Made of a one

piece hollow tube. Costs no mcre than
the ordinary cedar );i<lst. We have 11011
klndsofwire for sale. Wrlte'for FreeC.ta·
lorue No. .. CHICAGO HOUSt: ·W.ECIUNG CO.
'West 15th a�d tron Streets, GIllealo.

Dodd, Doole3'," 00.
. Got There FlrB�·.

la., OaBbler of �k

PRICR �!��o!!!�:,'
-

lope N9� '6L:quo:tlDc .

. prl08a on .tSUIrJ:::i_:Bameaa, eto. We sell direot
.

.

.our Faotol7 ·to Oonaumera at.
l'aotol'J' PriCes. '1'hie aruarantee4
Buny only ta8.60; 0Uh 01' JDaat

.,._...-.,....,,]IIonthly . �aymentll. We van
honest people loo� Ia. an__
of the world. ;.

'.. _WI'lte for Jrree 0ataI08Ua "

-" ·

•••TIO.·TH.. ·P_... -

.ptC ao. . D"" ,.a, llit St. LHlt.IL. I... � ",' . . '.; ..

ft·" "U-P1U I' E·ou
..... .In Ie' ...,.

.

.

. . "til. W�1U IIIIlO-."e:., .. Ol��••,.\ ." I.: BIa.... ...,.u p

••• Up&me, DO daDpr. TIle ,.Unt Ie reqnlred
to oeme to the doctor'••ace, ..t Ity •••ft)
.•�the iuptnie" aJOeetI ..t .. 10...,.. he'
canmum hO_lOaM well o.u .rwnt.
:..d enclOllll 2C atamp re,'bc!OkIaL

'

AiIdreiII,
DR. o. EI[� __J:G�.

'2IIIi� B1q., Cor. Uth ..d WalDat BtL,
K..s:1._•.OI.�, •••• .u:o.

"AY .FEVER and ASTHMA
. oa� to stay oared. Symptoms ne;ver return. Cause
driven out. Health· restoted. Over' 52,000 patleJiIB.
Wrltllf.rOr..BOOK·L FREE oontalDlI!g� lllterest
Inl C8IIe8. Addrese, DB. RAYES;"BUfla)O, N. Y.

�. " _oM; •

.Addrese

··rMr. H. Badeiiboop, '. Secretary,
, ! MerdauU" N.t'l BlUik B!clIt.. · B�tlmore, Md.


